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Bee Gone!
B y MARY M cATEER__________
Staff Writer .

IfDora them, they'll go away - 
NOT.

Some problems may fo  away 
If yon Ipiore them, some gst 
worse. And some develop Into a 
wlKde diCbrent set o f troubles - 
like Afticantaed honey bees.

Imported to Brazil in 1967 to 
improve that country's honey 
production, the bees quickly 
gained a bad reputation, and a  
new name • killer bees. Bee- 
kaspers lattned the traits 
allowing bees to survive and 
proRtarIn AfHca • tasrltoriaUty.

to move • w ill dominate whan 
the African strain is crossed 
with the Buropem bee.

A  succession of mild winters 
and warm summers has encour-

Sd the tropical bees to expand 
Ir territory, moving north 

through Argentina. Central 
America, and Mexico Into the 
aouth western United States. 
Afiicanlaed honey bees are now 
fbund In the southern parts of 
Callfbrnla. Arizona. New Mexi
co. and Texas. Bees recently 
fbund in Florida proved, after 
tasting, not to be the African
ized strain.

The Texas Apiary Inspection 
Ssrvlce maintains a line of bee 
traps to monitor the encroach- 
msnt o f Africanized bees into 
tee state. Traps, basically boxes 
ocmtainlng a pheromone bait to 
attract bees, are placed along 
commonly used state roads and

highways at Intervals of one to 
two m il^  Inspectne check the 
boxes every two weeks during 
most o f the year, killing or cap
turing any bees that have occu
pied the trap and sending them 
to be tested.

If tests determine the bees to 
be Africanized, other steps are 
taken befbre a county is added 
to the quarantine list.

According to Chief Apiary 
Inspector Paul Jackson. TAIS 
attempts to determine If the 
bees migrated into the area on 
their own or if they wars trans
ported by humans. If tee ineur> 
slon is along the 
normal m igritloo 
path, the county 
is quarantined.

Mitchell and 
Howard counties 
remain free o f 
Africanized bees 
so Csr. but Martin 
county was 
re c e n t  added to 
tee quarantine 
list after discov
ery ot a hive on 
oil field equip
ment about S3 
miles south o f

Doug Paxton, 
E x t e n s i o n  
agent/entomolo- 
gUt in Martin 
and Midland 
c o u n t i e s ,  
explained the 
quarantine in-i- 
marily applies to

B rief Legal Experience
Potential jurors obtaining a lesson in the legal system

Africanized bees still winding their way through Texas

commercial beekeepers.
Hives may not be transported 

out o f a  quarantined county into 
an unquarantined county or out 
of the state without having been 
certified free o f Africanized 
bees by TAIS. Commercial 
hives may be moved within or 
between quarantined counties 
without being inspected. The 
quarantine does not affbct the 
teipmmit of honey or beeswax.

A ll bees swarm in the Spring
time. Jackson explains'. If a 
younger queen has been 
hatched, the older queen and 
Plaeie see BEE. pans 8A

By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

What may seem boring to 
some during a trial could be the 
most important phase o f the 
process • Jury selection.

But jury selection, for many. 
Is the first mgjor experlmice the 
legal system.

Continuing what may take a 
couple o f weeks, 118th District 
Court Judge Robert Moore in  
told prospective Jurors in the

Stories
conflict
about
Jackson
By K E L L E  JO N ES____________
Staff Writer

There are conflicting r^Kirts 
from former Howard College 
basketbaU coach Jeff Kidder, 
Dr. Harleh Thornton and col
lege records about the way an 
Incident unfolded four years

capitalmurder trial of Levy Lee 
Edmondson Jr., there are two 
phases to criminal trials in 
Texas: presentation o f evidenoe 
and punishment or sentencing.

The second phase, punish
ment or sentencing, comes only 
if a  guilty verdict has beoi 
returned 1^ the Jury.

Moore explained to Jurors the 
second phase acts as a  sqMurate 
trial and additional evidence 
such as the defendant's back
ground and criminal history, 
and character witnesses may be

Introduced.
He also explained the charge 

Edmondson feces fells under 
one o f the categories listed 
under homicide in the penal 
code. Homicide is defined as the 
unlawftil taking of a life.

Moore told Juixnts the cate
gories under homicide are 
manslaughter (recklessly caus- 
ing the (fsteh of another): mur
der (knowingly causing the 
death o f another; having a con-

Please see JURY, page 2A

U TTLES T HORSEMAN
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chided the first phase o f their 
Internal review to look into alle
gations mads by former Turns 
Tech University basketball play
er Nate JacksMi. Jackson has 
claimed he received credit for a 
Spanish course fhw i Howard 
College although he never left 
his California home.

Thornton sajrs a  coach con
tacted him in July 1991 to see if 
he would work with a  student 
enrolled In his Spanish course 
Please see CONFLICT, page 2A

He erae participating at the Howard County 
d u b  ahow test Saturday morning.

Inspection station latches onto cache of marijuana

Baa trap along South Highway 87.

By MARY McATEER___________
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY - State 
troopers manning a Commercial 
Vehicle Inspection Statimi 
Wednesday made an unexpected 
drug bust.

James David Owens. Jr., o f El

Paso, was driving a truck 
owned by Roadrunnsr TIrans- 
portatlon when he palled Into 
the portable inspection station 
on 1-20 outside of C(4orado City.
The manifest listed his cargo as 
floM* tUes made in Mexico, but 
troopers found an extra cargo • 
approximately 1,200 pounds of

marijuana.
According to Captain Larry 

Negri o f the Department of Pub
lic Safety, portable checki>oints 
are regulariy set up all over his 
49 county region to check com
mercial vehicles for compliance 
with safety and licensing regu-

Please see DRUG, page 2A

Clinton signs off on base closure recommendations
WASHINGTON (AF ) -  Now  

that President Clinton has 
accepted an independent com- 
mlsalan's base-cloenre recom
mendations. the Bsntagon Is 
f lfrfifcsg piatts to save thon- 
aands o f defense Jobe In Texas 
and California by eventually 
converting them to the private

I The cloearaa o f Kelly Atar 
ibnoe ftn e In San Antonio and 
McCWIan AFB in Sacramanlo, 
C afif — vriilch have proved by

Kelly, Bergstrom  
reactions -  6A
fer tee most controversial of 
this fourth round o f base dos
ings— would be held off for five 
years under the scenario touted 
by the White House and Fh i- 
tegon.

Clinton rriuctantly approved 
tee baswcloslngs list Thursday 
after receiving aaeurances fttsn

the Pentagon and the Defense 
B u e  Closure and Realignment 
Commission teat privatization 
could occur at KMly and McClel
lan.

First, he took a slap at tee 
commission, accusing Its eight 
members o f ignoring the eco
nomic Impact of their deciskms. 
"Th is Is an outrage," he 
declared during a  lectem- 
poundlng tirade in w hldi he 
also wgected accusations teat he 
had politicised tee procees.

The administration had been 
scrambling to dampen the Jobs 
hit in vote-rich California and 
Texas while avoiding the 
appearance o f dlnruptlng the 
process for political calcula
tions.

(hilees Congress rejects tee 
commisskm package, eteich is 
ctmsldersd highly unlikely, tt 
w ill become law by the end of 
summer. It would rem it in the 
doeurs o f 79 bases and realign- 
m ratofM othars.

Joining Kelly on the Texas hit 
list are Reese AFB In Lubbock, 
with 1,700 Jobs; and Bergstrom 
A ir Reserve Base in Austin, 
with 586.

Under tee privatisation soe- 
nmrlo oatlhisd by Deputy 
Defense Secretary John P. 
White, sonM 18,000 o f Kelly’s 
overall ULOOfeperson work force 
would bo spared during tee five-

would shift to neighboring 
Lackland AFB as directed by 
the commission. O f the remain
ing ISJXW dq)ot workers, soum 
ULOOO to 11,000 would still do 
A ir Fbrce-rriated maintenance 
work — as employees o f private

After that. Rally would does 
and its 5 JN)0 non-dRpot workers

Rep. Flank TCJeda, Ah* one, 
wasn’t endorsing tee Pentagon 
prlvatizdloa plan sight unseen.

"Certainly, the devil Is in the 
details." said the San Antonio
Please see BASE, page 2A
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ContiiHMd from page 1A
sclous objective); and capital 
murder. In the case o f Edmond
son. capital murder means the 
killing o f a peace officer acting 
in his official capacity and *ho* 
the defmidant was aware the 
person was an officer.

Manslaughter is a second- 
degree felony and is punishable 
by Imprisonment o f no less than 
two years and not more than 20; 
and a maximum $10,000 fine.

A  Jury may alM> consider pro
bation if the original sentence 
in no more than 10 years.

Murder is a first-degree 
felony, punishable by imprison
ment of no less than five years 
and not more than 99 years; life 
imprisonment (at least 40 actual 
calendar years must be smved); 
and a maximum $10,000 fine. A  
Jury may also consider proba
tion for murder if the original 
sentence Is no more than 10 
years.

The third category, capital 
murder, is what this panel of 
Jurors will consider.

Capital murder is punishable 
by life in prison or death.

Moore explained to Jurorsthe 
court in capital cases w ill 
decide a defendant's punish
ment based on the Jury's answer 
to two questions durii^  the sen
tencing phase:

•Is there a probability that 
the defendant will commit crim
inal acts of violence and contin
ue to pose a threat to society?
. A  *yes* answer requires the 
jury to find reasonable doubt 
and to be unanimous in their 
decision.

A ‘no* answer would require

O bituaries

James Goodson
Services for Janies ‘Shorty* 

Goodson. 71. Big Spring, are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

He died Thursday. July 13. 
1995. in a local hospitaL

Cal Runyon
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Drug.

Services for Cal Runyon. 56. 
Big Spring, w ill be 2 p.m. Satur
day. July 15. 1995, at Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church in 
WililsvlUe, Ark. Burial w ill be 
in St. Peters Cemetery. 
WillisviUe, Afk.

Mr. Runyon died Tuesday. 
July 11. at his residence follow
ing a long illness. He had lived 
in Big Spring since 1994, com
ing from Dallas.

Survivors include his wife: 
Rena McCoy. Big ^ r ln g ; three 
daughters: Telisa Runyon. 

- Shanna Runyon and Carol Run
yon, all of Dallas; two brothers: 
Matt Runyon, Littlerock. Ark., 
and Coy Runyon. IhiUas; three 
sisters: Elsie Snell. Geneva 
Wyrick and Alice McKeller. all 
Vf Magnolia, Ark.; three grand
children: and sevmwl nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by a 
twin brother, Harold Runyon in 
1963; two sisters, Stella and Lav- 
eme Runyon; and his fether, 
Emer Runytxi.

Local arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Continued from page 1A
latlons since Texas does not 
have ports o f entry. Vans 
equipp^ as inspection stations 
pull commercial vehicles over, 
weigh them, check their cargo 
manifests, transportation per
mits and other paperwork, and 
check for equipment violations.

Finding quantities o f drugs 
concealed on trucks is not 
unusual. Negri says. Some oper 
atlons Inclute DPS drug dogs to 
sniff out unusual hiding nlaces.

The station near Colorado 
City had been in operation since 
Wednesday morning, and was 
open until about 10 p.m. Thurs
day. Owens was stopped 
Wednesday afternoon, after tov- 
ing passed through the Sierra 
Blanco checkpoint about 7:30 
a.m. Wednesday. He was 
charged with fekmy possession 
of marijuana and transported to 
the Mitchell County Sheriff's 
Department, where he Is being 
held on $25J)00 bond.

Drugs have become a primary 
concern for conunercial vehicle 
inspectors, Negri says. TheyTe
‘something we look for on every 
truck we stcq>.* IVucks carrying 
drugs sometimes change their 
routes to avoid the check sta
tions - *when they know you're 
out there, that's success in itself 
- we're changing their behav
ior."

The street value of the mari
juana cdnflscated at the Col
orado City stop is approximate
ly $1,600,000. Captain Negri 
commmits ifs  kind of rewarding 
to stop a cargo like that - "at 
least there's that much that 
wont go anywhere."

Continued from page 1A

Democrat, adding that privati
zation Is one o f several <q>tions 
to be weighed.

Other '^exans on Capitol Hill 
and In Austin said they conld 
live with the outcome.

"*We"ve got a good shot at 
working and keeping the main 
missions in San Antonio and 
building on thaL** said Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutdilson, R-Texaa.

Gov. George W. Bush eald he 
was oonoemed about thoee who 
w ill loee ffielr J i ^  “But I 
believe the Ttaas economy Is 
robust enough that we w ill be 
able to absorb the blow o f losing 
Kally.’*hsaold. ^

Sen. Phil Gramm. R -l«ia s . Is 
boddng privatization. " I  want 
lo make sure that the nation

at least 10 o f the 12 Jurors voting 
no.

Should a Jury answer no to 
this questkm, the court would 
automatically impose a  life sen
tence on the defendant

If the Jury says yes there is a 
probability the detodant wowdd 
commit criminal acts o f vio
lence and continue to pose a 
threat to society, the Jury would 
then go on to tte second ques
tion.

•Are there sufficient mitigat
ing circumstances ttiat would 
warrant life sentence rather 
than the death penalty?

A  "yes" answer to this ques
tion means a life smitence for 
the defendant, but a "no" answer 
m eairthe court sentences the 
defendant to death.

Moore told Jurors despite hav
ing answered how they felt 
about the death penalty on Juror 
questionnaires, they must be 
able to examine their feeling 
about it to determine if they can 
serve on a Jury when the death 
penalty is a  real possibility.

He also explained to Jurors 
they are excused if they would, 
despite the evidence and testi
mony presented in a case, auto
matically vote for the death 
penalty; not vote for the death 
pmudty; or if their views on the 
death penalty would distort 
their impartiality.

Moore said, "Conscientious, 
religious, or moral scruples do 
not excuse a Juror fkom service. 
Views on capital punishment 
must be set aside and decisions 
based solely on evidence.*

CofSinued from page 1A 
because the student had a  work 
conflict and could not be In 
class at the beginning.

Kidder says Texas Tech Coach 
James Dickey asked him If 
there was a  correspondence 
course available. Klddor says he 
asked Thornton the same ques
tion and Thornton agreed to 
offer one. The coach also said he 
remembers telling the professor 
the studmit would not be able to 
attend class at alL

Thornton's class, rostmr 
showed Jackson was a regular 
enrollment. Dr. Cheri Sparks 
says although there may differ
ent ways a student can earn 
course credit, the college does 
not offer correspondence

Dickey told Kidder the stu
dent would pay for the course 
and Kidder admits he protected 
Jackson's enrollment until the 
tuition was paid by committing 
Howard College scholarship dol
lars so Jackson would not be 

dropped from the class.
Records show Jackson's 

tuition and fee payment had 
been paid for by the men's bas
ketball scholarship program. 
Kidder told Vice President 
Terry Hansen he remembered 
*that the business office employ
ees must have thought (Jack- 
son) was one o f Howard's stu
dents and charged the fee to 
men's basketball*

However, a memo found 
recently indicates otherwise. 
Kidder had sent a memo to 
financial aid awarding a tuition 
and fees scholarship fhmi men's 
basketball to Jackson.

The memo was written by 
Kidder and had a notation made 
by a financial aid office employ
ee stating the money would be 
paid back. Sparks says it is 
unclear who would pay the 
money back and when and to 
this date, the college has ‘ 
received no money from any
one.

Sparks adds each department 
has criteria to follow when 
awarding scholarship money 
and the guidelines for awarding 
money ftom the men's basket
ball scholarships was not fol
lowed in this case.

Thornton says when he real
ized the student was not going 
to show up, he sent Jackson a . 
comprehensive project requir
ing involvement in the Spanish . 
language. He also asked Jack- 
son to keep a notebook for 
vocabulary study.

Jackson told Texas Tech offi
cials he did not remember 
receiving the project or any 
other correspondence ft^m  
Thornton. Jackson did tell a 
Houston newspaper reporter he 
had kept a notebook.

The fofmer coach did apolo
gize for the incident and the 
reflection on the college to 
Sparks during their telephone 
conversations.

The inquiry also discovered 
Jackson did not seem to exmt 
much effiext and felled to ask for 
a grade appeal if he was dissat
isfied with his grade. Both 
Thornton and Kidder were seen 
as have given more effort on the 
behalf o f Jackson than the stii- 
dent exerted on his own bdialf.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
POUCE

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a  24-hour p«ri- 
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•M ATTHEW  HILGER, 21. no 
address glvoi, was arrested for 
driving while license suq>end- 
ed.

•DARIN TUCKER. 36. of 1902 
Mittell, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated and 
assault/femily violence.

•ASSAULT/FAM ILY ' V IO 
LENCE in the 2500 block of 
Albrook.

•SUSPICIOUS AC T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1100 
block oi North Lamesa. 1200 
block o f East 11th Place. 1600 
block o f East 15th. Highway 87 
and Interstate 20 and in the 1800'- 
block o f BirdwelL

•PHONE HARASSM ENT in 
the 700 block o f West Interstate 
20.

•THEFTS in the 2500 block of 
Gunter Circle and 1800 block o f 
Gregg.

•DOM ESTIC DSSTURr 
DANCES in the 1900 blodi of 
waseon and 1700 block of Gregg.

•LOUD PAR TY in the 1300 
block o f Madison.

•W A LK AW AY from the Big 
Spring State Hospital in the 4800 
block of Highway 80.

■ S heriff

■ F ire

Bee.
Continued from page 1A 
part of the hive w ill go in search 
of anew  home. Bees also swarm  
In search o f a  better food supply 
or larger quarters. A  colony ot 
European honey bees may 
swarm four or five times during 
a spring season, but Africanized 
bees may swarm five times that

°^S ican lzed  bees are also w ill
ing to move during the summer 
and fell, when European 
cokmlea are generally settled. 
Movement during the off season 
is called absconding, and can be 
triggered by the presence o f par- 
asttse. Are ante, the hive being 
disturbed, or hasL

W hile a  swarm can be a  mass 
o f beee about the sfee o f a  
baehM baeksL Africanlaed bees 
abeconding from a  hive move in 
a  group about the eiae o f a  sofir 
ban, Jackson explains. TheyTl 
move on their own, but they 
also like to hitch rides - In the 
tire wrils o f commercial  trucks. 
In plaeee o f hoDow equipment.

in the backs o f pickups. After a 
two or three hour ride, when 
the vehicles stop, the bees get 
off and go in search of new 
quarters.

Jackson says 76 percent o f 
feral swarms tested are found to 
be Infested with Varroa. The 
mites attadi the soft parts o f the 
bee's body, and a mile Infesta
tion can kin a colony inside a  
year.

In that situation, or when fire 
ants nest near the colony, 
grovqw o f bees w ill abscond to 
INTotect the young and establish 
t new hive. Even domesticated 

w ill abscond when under 
ick by parasitas, but the 

defensive Afticanlmd bee
the potential to be on the

move aU year long.
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Records ■ S pringboard
‘Ihursday'a temp. 
Thursday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low  
RalnfeU Thursday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year
—Statistics not available.

107 In 1933 
59 In 1935 

0.00 
0.00 
0A3 

12 A2 
9.62

To su bm it an  item  to 
Springboard , put It In w rit
ing and m ail o r deliver it to 
ns one week In advance. M ail 
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald . P.O . Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the ofllce, 710 Scurry.

In Brief

Class o f 70 reunion 
tonight, Saturday

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•JAM ES D EW AYNE HEAD
RICK, 23. o f 1301 Lindbergh, 
was arrested on a motion to 
revoke his probation. He had 
been on probation for driving 
while license suspended and 
was later released on a $1,500 
bond.

•M ARLO CHEVETTE FOR
M AN, 23. of 1602 Bluebird, was 
transferred firom fee city Jail 
after being arrested for ftunlly 
violenoe. She was released on a  
$1,000 bond.

•ADAM -L. GOMERr uw 
address ^ven. was arrested Ibr • 
pohlic intoxicatkm.

•KEVIN  LEE DUNLAP, no 
address given, was arrested fbr 
public intoxication and revoca
tion of probation. He had been 
on probation for theft over $20 
and under $200.

•C IV IL PROBLEM  at rasi- 
dance on Highway 350.

•DISTURBANCE at Town 
and Country Store in Coahoma

Big Spring High School class 
ot 1970 w ill conduct its 25th yffr 
reunion. Friday and Saturday.

Activities include:
*Friday, 6:30 p.m. • Patio party 

at home o f Glynna Mouton, 564 
Hillside Drive. For information 
concerning directions, etc., call 
Mouton at 267-3356.

*Saturday, 8 a.m. - Over fee 
Hill Golf Tournament Fee w ill 
be $25 for nine holes. Fbr addi
tional Information, call Johnny 
Rutherford. 263-4576, or Bobby 
Heife, (915) 697-3701.

^Saturday, 1 p.m. • Class Pic
nic at Rutherford's hooM, 1100 
Thorp St. Picnic lunch and 
drinks w ill be provided.

‘ Saturday, 8 p.m. • Special per
formance and dance. The class 
w ill gather at the Stampede 
located Just outside o f town on 
the Snyder Highway. Tickets to 
this event w ill be necessary 
since people driving by might 
assume that fee usual entertain
er, Jody Nix, was playing. 
These w ill be found a k ^  w ife 
your registration materials 
either at the patio party or pic
nic.

Pea Is $30 per couple or 815 
each (does not include golf tour-

For nservatkms. pleats, cidl 
Mouton at 267-3356 or Ruther- 
fbrd at-263-4576. Chacka should 
be mede payable to fee 1970 
Class Reunion.

TODAY
•Dom inoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p; in. at 2805 
Lynn. Kentwood Center. Public 
invit^. '  <’

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m . C a ll Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services. 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, loth and GoUml. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober Living Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse. 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Signal M ountain Q uilting  
G u ild . 9 a.m . to 5 p.m ., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 o r 267-7281. B ring  
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group. 1 

p.m.. Reflations Unit at Scmic 
M ountain M edical Center. 
Contact Beverly G rant. 263- 
0074.

•A lcoholics Anonym ous, 
noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles.
_ •BIK SSpj: ^  SquarM, 8 p 
Squarana, Chapparal Road. Cau 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•Humane Society yard sale 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. West 4fe 
A Galvaston.

Forsan ISD board 
to meet July 17

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported fee following 
incidents during a 48-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Thursday: 

•GRASS FIRE -in fee 2600
block o f Gregg. _________

•HOT LIGHT FIXTURE in 
the 1100 block o f East life .

The regular meeting o f the 
Board of Trustees of the Forsan 
Independent School District is 
scheduled for July 17 at 7 p.m.

Items on fee agenda include: 
tentative budget adoption; 1995- 
96 class schedule; 1994-95 TAAS 
report; consideration of insur
ance, workers compensation, 
and unemployment policies; 
board vacancy of the Region 18 
Educational Service Center; 
appraisal district budget; educa
tion code implications; and per
sonnel matters.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship. 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire o f Crossroads 
local branch o f the Society o f 
Creative Anachronism  has
weriily fighter practice 2 p.m., 
Comanche T ra il Park. C all 
Robert Black, 393-5438 or A.J. 
Hashem, 267-5825.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Am erican Legion Howard 
County #355, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

Markets
Oct. cotton ftitiuws 76.95 cents a 
pound down 90 points; Aug. 
crude oil 17.23 cents down 2 
points; cash hog steady at 47.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 62.50 cents even; Aug. 
live hog fritures 45.60, up 47; 
Aug. live cattle fritures 62.16. up 
22 points; according to Delta 
Coinmodltles.
Index 4712.69 ^
Vedume 109.398.830 
ATT 64-H
Amoco 69 +%
Atlantic Richfield 114)i-X 
Atmos 191 -k

Boston Chicken 251-L
Cabot 53lnc
Chevron 471-1
Chrysler 491-1
Coca-Cola 641-fl
De Beers 24% nc
DuPont 691-1
Exxon 72+1
Flna Inc. 491+1
Fbrd Motors 311-1
Halliburton 371+1
IBM 103-1
JC Penney 471+1
Laser Indus LTD 9 L + li
Mesa Ltd. Pit 41 nc
Mobile 991-1
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France
threatens
pulleut

PARIS (A F ) Threatening a 
puUout, President Jacqueg. 
Chirac expressed frustration 
today that no allies were back
ing a French call for armed 
Intervention in Bosnia. His 
delbnse minister set a 48-hour 
deadline for a response.

“We are alone,” Chirac told a 
Bastille Day news oonfermce, 
following French calls to ieciq>- 
ture Srebrenica from the Serb 
f i lt e r s  who overran the main- 
ly Muslim enclave Tuesday.

“We can’t act alone. We don’t 
have the mandate and we dtm’t 
have the means to do it." he 
said. “1 still call on a ll the great 
democracies to think again, and 
to Impose the respect o f the 
human rights and international 
law.”

Chirac said contacts with 
allies, including Britain and the 
United States, "have until now 
not been positive.”

“We can’t imagine that the 
U.N. force would remain only to 
observe, and to be in a way 
acoomplioes in the situation,” 
Chirac said. “If that is tlie case, 
it is better to withdraw then.” 

Defense Minister Charles Mil
lion told France Info radio this 
morning that France is await
ing a positive response from its 
allies “ in the next 48 hours.” 

MiUl<m did not say precisdy 
what France would do after the 
deadline expires. He suggested 
U.N. forces should “perhaps 
regroiq) in a territory in Bosnia 
to better assume our mission.” 

He also said French troops in 
Bosnia “are committed to free 
Sarq}evo,” the besieged Muslim- 
led Bosnian capital

Earlier today, a statement 
from Otlrac’s office said the fell 
of Srebrenica was an “open 
door” to the' fell o f other 
enclaves — "maybe tomorrow 
Sarsievo.”

Viv:
1̂ 9 »

Yeltsin signs decree 
calling fer elections

I P

4

R ehigsM  from Srebrenica, who spenl the night In the open air, gather outside the U.N. base at 
Tuxie airport Just after dawn today. More than 10,000 refugees from the falien “safe area” of Sre
brenica have arrived In the Bosnian government-controlled territory.

10,000 refugees overwhelm Tuzia

MOSCOW (A P ) -  President 
Boris Yeltsin signed a decree 
from his hospital room today 
setting paiiiamentary elections 
for Dec. 17. a step lawmakers 
hailed as an encouraging sign 
for Russian democracy.
.The elections to the 450-seat 
State Duma, the powerful lower 
house of pariiament, have long 
been planned for December.

Presidential elections are 
expected next June, but 
Yeltsin’s hospitalization on 
Tuesday for treatment o f heart 
disease has cast doubt on 
whether he w ill seek a second 
five-year tom .

Aides say Yeltsin^ 9k, is 
expected to remain in the hMpi- 
tal until Monday. He is believed 
to be suffering from unstable 
angina, in which narrowing of 
the arteries diminishes the

blood supply to the heart.
Yelstin’s wife, Naina, visited 

him today and found him work
ing on papers, the ITAR-Tass 
news agency reported. “I can 
assure Russians that the health 
Qt Boris Yeltsin is normal." 
Mrs. Yeltsin said.

Yeltsin postponed a visit to 
Norway next week, ITAR-Tass 
said. No reasons were given, 
and no new date was set for the 
visit. Yeltsin’s aides had earlier 
said there would be no changes 
in Yeltsin’s schedule next week.

Parliament speaker Ivan 
Rybkin said Yeltsin plans to 
meet Tuesday with leaders of 
the lower house of parliament, 
the Interfex news agency 
reported.

The last elections for parlia
ment were held in December 
1993.

TUZLA, Bosnia-Herzegoyina 
(AIO — A id officials in Tuzia 
were overwhelmed today by one 
o f the worst refugee ciiSM o f the 
Bosnian war. Thousands o f 
exhausted, hungry peq;>le spent 
another night in the open. One 
woman hanged herself in 
dequdr.

U.N. officials worked through 
the night to set up tents, and 
distributed ready-to-eat meals 
and 10.000 blankets. Convoys 
with 50 tons food and tents 
were en route from Zagreb. 
Croatia.

Officials conceded they 
weren’t able to properly care for 
the thousands o f refugees 
expelled by Bosnian Serbs who 
overran the U.N. "safe area” of 
Srebrenica on Tuesday.

“Despite all efforts UNHCR is 
undertaUng, the situation is 
extremely serious,” said Alem- 
ka L is in ^ i, spokeswoman for 
the U.N. High Commissioner for 
RefUgeeA

The ^fall of S rebm ica,

declared a “safe area” by the 
United Nations in 1993, led to 
one o f the biggest evictions of 
non-Serbs in Bosnia’s 3-year-old 
war. On Thursday, Bosnian 
Serb commander Gen. Ratko 
Mladic announced that the 
40,000 people living there had 
been driven from their homes.

Only about 400 remained at 
the U.N. camp in Potocari, 
north of Srebrenica where they 
had fled the Serb advance, U.N. 
officials said. About 12,000 
refugees were accounted for, 
but the remainder were on the 
march and UJf. officials said 
they did not know where they

A bw t 2,000 refugees fttim Sre
brenica shelter at the U.N.- 
controlled airbase in ’Tuzia, a 
government-held town 50 mUes 
nmIhwesL Eight thousand oth
ers spent the night along the 
road outside, huddling toother 
for warmth, many too exhaust
ed to sleep.

An additional 2.000 were
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COUNTY OF HOWARD1. Gregorio Bustamante, DMR, Lot 28, Block 3, Wrights Airpm l Addition, located at 1202 Mobile.

2. Gregg Clemons, 2310 Marshidl, Big Spring, TX 79720, Lots 5-6, Block 7, Settles Heights Addition, 
located at 709 LoriUa.
3. Ester Lopez Tobar, 820 W. 7th, Big Spring, TX 79720, Lot 17. Block 4. Cedar Crest Addition, 
located at 820 W. 7th.
4. Pedro Baltazar, ET UX. 700 Abrams. Big Spring. TX 79720, Lot 1. Block 14. Earles Addition, 
located at 7001/2 Abrams.
5. Enrique Perales ET UX, 1101 E. 16th. Big Spring, TX 79720, Lot 12. Block 39. Cole A Strayhom 
Addition, located at 1101E. 16th.
6. Catherine MckWilliam s, 906 Birdwell, Big Spring, TX 79720. Lot 11. Block 24. Boydston 
Addition, located at 1209 E. 6th.
7. Y. Pibuldhanapatana. 1603 Owens. Big Spring. TX 79720. Lot 10 A S/2 of 11, Block 15. Boydston 
Addition, located at 405 Donley, both ftx>nt and back.
8. Jose J. Rubio ET UX TerL 4316 Roosevelt, Midland, TX 79703. Lot 7„ Block 2. Bauer Addition, 
located at 406 N. Gregg.
9. Evertte J HolL 2608 E. 24th, Big Spring, TX 79720, N/64* of Lot 12. Bk. 19. Boydston Addition, 
located at 11111/2 E. 4th.
10. A  H Honey. 1009 Scurry. Big Spring, TX 79720. SC 31 Bk 33 IN  Parcel 17. located at Old 
Bankhead Hwy.
11. Big Spring Apartments INC, 120 Airbase Rd. Big Spring. TX 79720. SC 2 BK 33 IS E/2 Parcel
138 locAtod ftt 120 Alrt)&S6 Rcl> ^12. Jesse Talamantez Jr, 823 W 7th, Big Spring, TX 79720. N/2 Lot 8. Block 5. Cedar Crest
Addition, located at 825 W 7th. ------
13. Donna Tower, 507 E 6th, Big Spring, TX 79720, Lots 5-6, Bk 50, Original Town Addition, locat
ed at 507 E 6th.
14. Charles R Atkerson ET UX. 712 WUlla, Big Spring. TX 79720. Lot 10. Block 6, SetUes Addition, 
located at 712 Willia.
Dear Property Owner(s):
Currant Tax Records ot the City of Big Spring indicate that you are the owner of the property at 
the above street address. This structure is in vitdaticm of Section 103.4 cS the Southern Standard 
Building and the following detailed report documents the condition which have rendered the 
structure unsafe to with:
Dilapidated, sub-standard structure, plum bing and electrical do not meet City Code of 
Onlinances. Windows missing or broken out. Buildings have been vandalized and pose a poten
tial health hazard to the public. Structures cannot be secured to keep out transients or children. 
Therefore, by the authority Invested in my office by the Big Spring Code, I have declared this 
structure or pmti<ms thereof unsafe, dilapidated substandard or unfit for human habitatimi. and 
have detrmined it or portions thereof poses a hazard to public health, safety and public welfera. 
The Southern Building Code. Section 103.4 provides that "all buildings which are unsafe, unsani
tary. w  not provided with e q u a te  ingress cm: adequate egrees cm: which constitute a fire hazard 
or are otherwise dangerous to human life, or which in relation to existing use constitutes a haz- 
aitl to the safety or health by reason of inadequate maintenance, dilapidation, obscdescence, cm: 
abandonment, are severally in ccmtemplaticm of this secticMi. Unsafe Building. AU unsafe build
ings ara h era^  declared Illegal and shall be abated by repair and rahabilitaticMn or by demolition 
in with tlw provlsIon of tlw Southem Standard Code fcM* the Elimination or Repair of
Unsafe buildings.” You are hereby notified that the Board of Adjustments and Aiqieals of the City 
of Big Spring, w ill meet on July 26.1995 at 5:15 p.m. in the Municipal Court Chambers. 2nd floor 
of the City HaU, located at 310 NOlim. to hold a public hearing to determine whether the subject 
structunCs) «y»»»pi««>a with the standards set out in the code. Further tie advised that the Board 
may in its finding provide for any of ttie following:
1. Vacation of the premises 'j
2. Rslocatlan o f occupants t
3. Securing of the premises
4. Repair of foe premises
6. Removal of demolition of the premises ^
6. Any combination o f the above.
Should you desire to a presentation to the Board, the following InfcMmation shall be submit
ted in writing to the Chairman of the Board in cMiglnal and 6 copies:
1. o f the buRdlng or structure concerned by street address and legal description.
2. A  statement identifying Am  legal interest of each appeUant
8. A  statement identifying Am  spedflc ocfler or section being appealed.
4. A  statement d e ta ill^  the Issues on which the appellant desires to be beard.
6. The legal signatures o f appellant and their official mailing address.
I ^ u n  to appeal in the Amt specified sludl constitute a waiver of sil rights to an administraUve

Todd Darden
C m iF  BUILDINO OFnCIAL

expected to head to Tuzia fkom 
the town of KladarJ, where they 
crossed the frontline.

This morning, a little girl 
pointed to a w o ^  near the air
field and said; “Thera’s a 
woman hanging thme in the 
tree.”

The woman had hanged her
self with a tom blanket, her 
bare feet dangling about three 
feet from the ground.

Serbs had put thousands of 
women and children on more 
than 100 buses and trucks that 
set off in baking heat for Tuzia.

Men and boys were separated 
and were believed to have been 
taken to Bratunac, a Serb-held 
town Just north of the Srebreni
ca enclave.

Refugees arriving in Tuzia 
told talM of horror.

They claimed Serb soldiers, 
making cruel Jokes, dragged 
away young women; that men 
and boys were tom from their 
femilles, civilians were shot, 
houses were burned.

American pathologists help settle 
dispute on how woman was killed

M ANILA. Philippines (A P ) -> 
A  diplomatic dispute Arat has 
kept Singapore and foe Philip
pines at a frosty distance for 
months edged toward resolution 
today with help from three 
American pathologists 

The pathologists have rejected 
the findings of Philippine coro
ners that she was badly beaten 
before she died.

The assertion reinforces Sin
gapore’s contention that Delia 
Maga was killed by fbl^w  Fil
ipino maid Flor Con temp lacion, 
and not by someone much 
stronger.

The Philippine government, 
in a statement issued through 
the Department of Foreign 
AfUsirs, said it “accepts as 
final” the findings. * “ 

Contemplaclon was convicted 
of killing Maga in 1991 and was 
hanged In Mardr. Millions of 
Filipinos believe she was

fbamed, and the controversy has 
dam ag^ relations between the 
two Southeast Asian nations.

Filipino experts who exam
ined Maga's skeleton nearly 
four years after she died said 
her b ^ y  showed signs of severe 
beating that could have been 
inflicted only by a man. Singa
porean doctors found no such 
signs.

The pathologists examined 
Maga’s remains in Washington 
this week at the request of Sin
gapore and the PKilippines.

A  Philippine government 
stotement today said the Ameri
can pathologists determined 
Maga died of strangulation and 
that damage to her skull was 
caused by "postmortem dlscol- 
oraAoo and decomposiUon.”

The controversy over the 
Maga killing and foe Contem- 
placion hanging caused 
widespread protests.
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T ? Quote of tho Day

Jlf D IT O R I A L T h e  conflict between a free press and militaiy operations 
is inherent. Loose Ups do sink ships.*

Hank Burchard, cohimnlat. 1994

Good showing at 1-27
meeting couid heip

T t - *
he Texas Department of Trans
portation will be hosting an open 
house/publlc hearing on the pro

posed 1-27 corridor July 18 in Lubbock.
The department has identified five 

possible corridors -  three south of Lub
bock and two north of Amarillo. Big 
Spring is one of these proposed corri
dors as are Midland and Sweetwatbr.

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and Moore Development for 
Big Spring Inc. are encouraging every
one Interested to attend the meeting.

Why should you be interested in 
going to Lubbock for this meeting?

One reason, if the Big Spring route is 
chosen it will be good for the commu
nity and business.

Another reason Is that with a good

Opinions expressed on this page ar« thoM of th« 
toriai Board of tha Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. 
Publisher

Williams DO Turner 
Managing Editor

showing from our community, we show 
we are Interested in obiaining this cor
ridor. It also helps offset the large con
tingents being sent by other communi
ties involved.

The meeting will be at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center at 1501 Sixth. 
Street at 7 p.m. to discuss and gain 
public input on the five corridors cur
rently being considered.

Community spirit is one thing that 
proves to those awarding such con
tracts that they have made a good 
choice.
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Legend a few feet awky
Ancho GcHizalez died last 

week. One of the greatest ten
nis players who ever lived, and 
an athlete so charismatic that 
people
could not 
take their 
eyes off 
him, he 
was 67 
when he 
lost his 
fight 
against 
cancer.

Once, 
when I 
was a kid, 
through 
pure hap
penstance, I got to watch him 
play finom about as close as you 
can get. It’s the kind o f thing I 
doubt would happen today, 
with world-class athletes pro
tected by layers o f security 
guards and business agents and 
public relations people. On the 
day it happened. It was as easy 
as asking.

Gonzalez -  his name was 
qwUed Gonzales in the papers 
bock then -  won the U.S. 
national singes championship 
in IMS at the age o f 20. then 
w <» it again the next year. His 
ssrve was fiightening, it was so 
poweifiil; his flat serve, vdien 
It was aimed pnverly, was 
alinoet Impossible to return, 
and hto Am nlcan Twist serve 
Isapt from tha surfhoe o f a 
court so erratically that his > 
opponents could only guess at 
which way the ball might

Oonsalsa tamad pro in IMS, 
at a time whan proflmelonallam 
was diadatnsd hi flietwinls

playing In fiw  w oiiirs i

O J l BhaniglntMhiia. vdiich 
naaa span only lo (

Still, he remained the most fas
cinating figure in tennis -  the 
best.

In 1962 Gonzalez was serving 
as a coach for the United States 
Davis Cup team (he could not 
play on the team because he 
was a pro). The team was 
scheduled to play a sectional 
match against Canada in Cleve
land. A friend and I rode the 
train from central Ohio to 
Cleveland to watch.

Tennis was not a hugely pop
ular sport in 1962; the Davis 
Cup sectionals did not draw all 
that large a crowd. Watching 
the top amateurs play was a 
treat, but the person nrnie of 
the spectators could look away 
fh>m was Gonzalez, standing on 
the sidelines.

One day, aftor the Davis Cup 
matches, my frieiMl and I were 

* hanging around, when out of 
the locker room came Gonza
lez, in tminis whites. He had 
several rackets in his hand. 
With him was Chuck McKin
ley, a member o f the U.S. team. 
Ttey walked to an empty 
court It was evident they were 
going to play.

One of us - 1 think it was 
l^ b a b ly  my friend -  called to 
Gonzalez and asked if he and 
McKinley needed bellboys. 
Gonzalez nodded -  we hardly 
registered in his oonsciousnesa, 
but we could save him the 
trouble o f chasing down balls -  
end motioned each o f us to 
oHKMite ends o f Am  court

Which Is where, ftir the next 
flaw hours, we croudied and 
watched file great Gonzalez 
play tennis. We were within 
iket.of him; when he would 
ooDM over to grab a ball firom 

.us, we were within inches. No 
oneelaewaBaround.Fbraoou- 
^ o f  Mkiwsslsm kids who 
loved tennis, fills wae a gift 
that was ahnoat beyond bdiaC 

. BefrNPewehadboanlsdfiie 
frndnlnourl

hoped only to be able to watch 
the Davis Cup sectionals. And 
now here, late on a warm after
noon on this court in Cleve
land, there were four people: 
Pancho Gonzalez, Chuck 
McKinley and us.

What a tennis lesson. What a 
day. Almost nhmb with the 
thrill of it, we studied G<xizalez 
as he set himself for his serve, 
as he tossed the ball into the 
air, arched his back, brought 
his racket through, and -  as 
the ball screamed toward 
McKinley -  as he rushed to the 
net. seemingly moving forward 
and sideways at the same time, 
covering every inch o f the 
court. He was a craftsman and 
an Idol and a teacher, all at 
once -  and, against all likeli
hood. when each point was 
over he would turn to us. look 
at us, wait for us to toss him a 
tennis balL

As I say, I d<m't think some
thing like that would happen in 
quite this way today. Gtmzalez 
cussed at us when we were 
slow in retrieving balls, and 
admonished us to quit being 
spectators and start being bet
ter bellboys. We loved tt. Being 
cursed out by Pancho Gonza
lez? What a great and priceless 
thing.

At the end o f the afternoon, 
as our payment, Gonzalez gave 
us the tennis balls he had 
played with. He was on his 
way off the court when he did 
it; he turned toward us and 
toMed us each a balL It was 
like being in a movie, or in a  
slow-motian dream: Pandw  
Gonzalez was calling out to us 
and throwing ns his tennis 
bells. Anyway, he was a  patient 
at Sunrise H o^ital in Las 
Vegas whan he died last week. 
The best memories never die, 
though. I can see him leaning 
into that serve now. So close.

iO i

O ut  F r o n t

P r o se c u t o r ia l  Q u e st io n s

■ Prosecutor 
in Smith 
case in a 
tough spot

h  ■ -
/
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UNION, S.C. (A P ) ~  The sun 

was se tti^  on a grueling day at 
the Susan Smith trial and her 
prosecutor. Tommy Pope, com
m uted wearily on a thmny 
issue fhcing the Judge. "Every
body that’s involved in this 
case," he said, "is  in a to u ^  
q;>ot." •

None tougher than the spot 
where the-SS-year-old, first-torm 
11th Circuit Solicitor finds him, 
self.

He’s hounded at home and 
office by reporters, pummeled 
in local talk shows by folks who 
want this "agony" ei^ed with a 
plea bargain he w ill not accept
— uuid all the while, he says, 
haunted by images o f two 
drowned boys.

Depending on who’s talking. 
Pope is either a small-town 
politician hoping the attention 
brought by the tragedy w ill pro
pel him to higher office, or he’s 
simply, as his father says, 
unwilling to back down once he 
takes a stand he believes in, 
such as the death pmalty ft>r 
Ms. Smithji ^

"H e’ll follow through with 
whatever he starts," said 76- 
year-oU J. Elbert Pope, ex-sher
iff o f neighboring York County, 
of the son he tried to steer away 
fipom police work and later poli
tics.

Tommy Pope worked his way 
through the University South 
Carolina at a job his fhther 
helped arrange with the Stote 
Law Enforcement Division. 
Working through the night as a 
"phone boy," answering off- 
hours calls, he lived in a room 
at agency headquarters instead 
of a college dorm.

He took a Job as a narcotics 
agent when he graduated.

"He did some mqjor undercov
er work for us.” including on- 
the-street cocaine' buys and 
arrests, said his former supervi
sor, Capt. Steven Smith. He also 
called Pope “brilliant He’ll fool 
you with his Intelllgenoe."

But could Pope’s relative inex
perience as the state’s'youngest 
prosecutor — his youth was a 
campaign issue in his first run 
for elected office three years ago
— hurt him in the Smith case? 
His old boss doubted it.

■J

sixteenth Circuit Soticitor Tom m y Pope, teft,- and hie assistant
Keith Giese stand reac^ on the steps of the Union County, 8 .C ., 
Courthouse llorKfay. Pope and Giese were waiting questions
from reporters foNowing the first day in court for Susan Smith, 
charged with the drowning deaths of her sons Alex and Michael.

county who had such a reputa
tion for seeking the death penal
ty that he could be called "Solic
itor Death." said USC law pro- 
fBssor Eldon Wedlock. Ifope con
ferred with Myers in the early 
stages o f the Smith case.

When Pope first announced he 
would seek the death penalty in 
the Smith case. Wedlock noted, 
“he said he was doing it for the 
people of Union County."

"is about the victims. We’ve lost 
touch with that over the last few 
months. It’s about two little 
boys.”

He kept a photo of the Smith 
toddlers on the prosecution 
table during a hearing earlier 
this year, and he begins trial 
sessions now by stopping 
briefly to greet the boys’ father, 
Dttivid, in the courtroom.

Many of those people now 
seem to disagree — as indicated 
by the disqualification of poten
tial Jurors fbr anti-execution 
views and a letter fh>m Union 
ministers asking Pope to recon
sider. A  Union Daily Times edi
torial urged him to end the com- 
munity’i  "agony" by accepting 
a plea bargain offered by 
defense lawyers.

"They changed their minds, I 
think," said the paper’s manag
ing editor, Graham Williams. 
Local people’s Initial rage over 
the deaths of Michael and Alex 
Smith, he said, was slowly tem
pered by reports detailing 
Susan Smith’s history of mental 
problems.

" I ’ve never seen him over his 
head in anything," CapL Smith
«Mld.

Pope finished law school in 
two and a half years. Just before 
his mother’s death from cancer. 
"Thaw ’s no question she Just 
hdd on to see her son gradu-. 
ate," Smith said.

The young grad returned to 
the state law mforcement agm- 
cy as an attorney, but when the 
opportunity to be a prosecutor 
arose he took it

A  person-on-the-street radio 
program, "Union County Says.” 
reflects the same sentiment 
everywhere its reporter goes, 
whether to Main Street, the 
lodge hall or the Wal-Mart park
ing lot.

"W e want to put this behind 
us and move on," said Art Sut
ton, whose WCBU airs the 
show.

He became assistant to Dcmnie 
Myers, prosecutor in another

What Pope has said in reply 
echoes his to u ^  statements 
when he was elrcted the same 
night in 1992 as President Clin- 
Um. He promised to try cases, to 
punish criminals.

“This case,” he said recently.

More grandstanding, say crit
ics like Brad Warthen, who has 
attacked Pope on ’The*. 
(Colum bia) State’s editorial 
page, of which he is associate 
editor.

" I f  he deals," Warthen wrote 
in one column, referring to the 
rejected plea bargain, "there’s 
no show. ’The press, the TV, the 
lights all pack up and go.”

Pope’s hither insists the crit
ics have him wrong. He’s not' 
looking for the spotli^t. He 
does not want to become state 
attorney general During a quiet 
dinner together last week, he 
said he gave Tommy advice and 
backing: “I said do what you 
think is right."
' Pope himself has said the trial 

and surrounding hoopla have 
taken him away from his wife of 
nearly one year and his S-year- 
old son from a previous mar
riage. And he’d like to escape 
the criticism.

Still he said. "I wasn’t elected 
to do what’s popular. I was 
elected to do what I perceive is 
right.”

As the sunset gilded the court
house columns and another 
trial day ended. Pope took 
another reporter’s question; 
Any second thoughts about aU 
this?

“1 have no second thoughts," 
he said firmly. "And I’ll be back 
here in the morning."

$mall-town intimacy comes into 
piay as jurors seiected in Smith triai

UNION, S.C. (A P ) -  Tha inti
macy o f small-town lifb led to a 
dispute Thursday over whether 
Susan Smith should get extra 
chances to disqualify potential 
Jurors in her murder tilaL 

Defbnse lawyer David Brack 
asked Circuit Judge William  
Howard for more than his 10 
peremptxHy challenges after the 
Judge mrtlced that Mrs. Smith’s 
ex-husband wasn’t on the prose
cution’s witness list  

A ll prospective Jurors hime 
been given lists o f the potential 
witnesses and asked if  they 
know anyof fiism.

Prosecutor Tommy Pope said 
Brack wasn’t entitled to more 
challenges but the Judge agreed 
to give Brack another chaUsngs 
ifany o f the dismissed panelists 
had not been asked about David 
Smith.

h ^ .  Smith, 22, is charged 
with drowning her sons. 2-year-

old Michael and l4-month-old 
Alex, and faces the death penal 
ty if convicted. She claimed for 
nine days that a black caijacker 
kidnapped the boys, then con
fessed on Nov. 3 that she 
strapped them into ho* car and 
rolled it into a lake.

The questkm of peremptory 
challenges arose when one 
prospective Juror mentioned 
that he worked with Mrs. 
Smith’s ex-husband at a grocery 
store and Howard noticed that 
Smith was not on the prosecu
tion’s witness list

Pope didn’t say why Smith 
wasn’t on the list but said he 
might be called as a witness. 
Howmd then recalled the five 
Jurors already seated and deter
mined they did not know Smith.

Howard also recalled four of

would have been disqualified 
because of a relationship with 
Smith.

None of the four knew Smith. 
The fifth, a gasoline truck driv
er, could not be found. Howard 
agreed to give Brack, who has a 
total of 10 challenges, an extra 
strike if court records showed 
the track driver had not been 
asked about Smith.

the five potential Jurors that 
had struck from the JuryB ru dt!

pool to determine vrtiether they

The prospective Juror who 
sparked the debate, a football 
coach who works with Mrs. 
Smith’s uncle and helped carry 
flowers and direct traffic at the 
boys’ frineral, was dismissed for 
being too close to the case.

Sixty-nine people remain to be 
questioned as Howard seeks 12 
Jurors and six alternates to hear 
the case. So for, the sequeftered 
panel includes two white men. 
two black men, and two white 
women.
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Volunteers 
approved to 
survey plant, 
animal life

WASHINGTON (AP ) ~  In a 
blow to oonservatives who say 
they are protecting landowners-’ 
rights, the House to putting 
some teeth back into a program 
that helps the government find 
endangered animal and plant 
qiecies.

The House voted 256-168 
Thursday to allow trained vol
unteers to continue to survey 
plants and wildlife for the Inte- 

^ rior Department Without the 
volunteoa, the government — 
facing budget restraints — 
wouldn't llkdy  be able to gather 
such information.

“ This goes a long way to sav
ing the collection o f biological 
data," said Rep. Wayne 
Gilchrest, R-Md., after the 
House approved hto provision, 
which would also let the work 
proceed on private propoty i f  
owners give their approvaL

The language was added to a 
$12 billion bill financing the 
Interior Department and dozens 
o f cultural programs in 1996, 
but cutting them $1.6 billion 
m Iow  this year’s levels. The 
bill, which the Housaexpects to 
complete next week, to part o f 
Republican plans for downsiz
ing government and eliminating 
federal deficits during the next 
seven years.

The legislation wbuld slice the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts and the National Endow
ment for the Humanities by 
about 40 percent to $100 million 
apiece, with the arts agency ter
minated after two years. *1118 
National Park Service would be 
trimmed by 10 percent to $1.3 
billion, and two dozen energy 
conservation programs would

(

study: School choice
not connected with 
student’s achievement

i

Mmm |SMM
A great blue heron takes flight ae the main engines on the Space Shuttle Discovery comes to life 
during liftoff Thursday. The flight had been delayed by woodpecker damage.

j

Discovery crew releases relay satellite

SsparaMy, the House Appro
priations Committee’s national 
security subcommittee
approved a $244 billion Pen
tagon spending bUl fm* next 
year that provides money for 
additional B-2 bombers — extra 
aircraft that Defense Depart
m ent'ondato ^  they do hbt’ 
need.

Gilchrest’s move to reinforM 
the government’s gathering of 
bioloidcal data was fought by 
oonservatives who complained 
that the volunteers, who are 
often envlronmentiilists and 
animal enthusiasts, were not 
objective.

"Most have their own envi
ronmental bias," said Rep. Bar
bara Cubin, R-Wyo.

The discovery o f an endan
gered species In an area can 
lead the government to prdilblt 
devde^ment thore.

The undertying bill would still 
weaken the National Biological 
Service, which has been con
ducting the survey, because it 
would cut $50 mllUon ftx»n the 
service’s $162 million budget.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
(AP ) — ^ a c e  shuttle Discovery 
rocketed into orbit Thursday on 
a flight delayed by woodpeck
ers, and promptly released a 
$330 million satellite to replace 
one destroyed in the Challenger 
disaster. ,
( ’The crew fkaed the Tracking 
and Data Relay Satellite frt>m its 
tilted table six hours into the 
flight. The shiny, gold-colored 
satellite drifted off as the shuttle 
slowly backed away.

’’Discovery, excellent job. 
Happy feces," Mission Control 
told the crew.

An attached rocket motor 
fired and propelled the satellite 
fkxNn Dtooovwys 184-mlle alti
tude toward a 22,300-mlle-high 
orbit There, it w ill join five 
other TDRS satellites and serve 
as a spare.

The TDRS network links
ground wntwUen isUb.PlfcpYv
ery as well ae other, orb tingi 
craft such ae the Hubble iSpaoe i 
Telescope.

Ohio Gov. George Voinovich

wept and prayed as Discovery 
punched through two decks of 
clouds and s p ^  out over the 
Atlantic Ocean. Four o f the five 
crew members are fipom Ohio.

Voinovich said he couldn’t 
help thinking of Judith Resnik, 
one of seven astronauts killed 
when Challenger exploded on 
Jan. 28.1986.

“She was from Ohio, you 
know, and the ’TDRS they’re 
carrying up w ill replace the one 
she was carrying up on Chal
lenger,’’ he said. “When you 
think of all the things that could 
go haywire, you don’t take It for 
grantki.’’

It took nine years to start the 
satellite-production line back up 
and build and test the craft

’The shuttle flight was delayed 
five weeks by woodpeckers that 
drilled more than 200 holes in 
the insulating foam o f Discov
ery’s fteelitank la  May* NASA  
hadto return the .shuttle to the 
hangar for repairs.

It was the first time in 34 
years of U.S. human spaceflight

that animals delayed a launch, 
and NASA couldn’t resist a little 
woodpeckmr humor.

On the astronauts’ breakfest 
table, in their sult-up room and 
inside Mission Control were lit
tle stuffed Woody Woodpeckers. 
Once in orbit, Com m an^r Ter
ence ’’Tom" Henrlcks offered 
this assessment o f the cockpit 
windows: “No debris — espe- 
ciaUy no feathers.’’

After Discovery was repaired, 
NASA used tape-recorded preda
tor screeches, plastic owl 
decoys, streammv, human sen
tinels with horns and balloons 
with menacing eyes to keep the 
woodpeckers away.

“Om  encountm* like that to 
enough,’’ said shuttle manager 
Loren Shriver.

Atlantis returned last Friday 
ftx>m a flight to Russia’s space 
station. Ihat’s only a six-day 

reen missions, a N^ij$A

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) -  
Several studies scheduled to be 
presented this weekend say 
politically popular school choice 
programs threaten to re-segre- 
gate American schools with no 
improvement in student 
achievement

The programs allow parents to 
send their children to another, 
presumably better school dis
trict. Some offer parents vouch
ers they can use to send their 
kids to private schools.

"Political enthusiasm and 
rhetorical claims about the 
virtues of school choice have Car 
outpaced concrete evidence of 
merit,’”  said Richard Elmore, 
co-dlrector of the series of nine 
separate studies on the subject, 
all released on Thursday by the 
Harvard Graduate School of 
Education.

The results of the two-year 
review were to be presented this 
weekend to the National Confer
ence of State Legislatures, meet
ing in Milwaukee. Researchers 
examined school choice pro
grams there and in Detroit, St. 
Louis, San Antonio and Mont
gomery 0)unty, Md.

The studies found little evl-' 
dence that school choice pro
grams boosted student grades or 
test scores, except In San Anto
nio. There, students showed 
gains on achievement tests after 
one year, but the participating 
children also came from femi- 
lles with stronger educational 
backgrounds than those who 
did not participate, according to

researchers.
Meanwhile, in Montgomery 

County, Md., researchers said, 
white parents tended to choose 
schools with higher white 
enrollment and black parents 
picked schools with higher 
black enrollment.

“There’s not much evidence 
that school choice affects 
achievement,” Elmore said. 
"The big issue is, what are the 
other effects we ought to be con
cerned about?”

But Jeanne Allen, spokeswom
an for the pro-school choice 
Center for Education Reform, 
said the Harvard researchers 
chose too limited a number of 
districts “to make a huge blan
ket statement” about their 
impact.

“By and large, parents of chil
dren going to schools of choice 
are more satisfied, the children 
have a higher attention rate and 
a better attendance rate and 
more of them are going off to 
college,” Allen said.

“Change does not happen 
overnight,” she said. “You have 
a system, the public school sys
tem, that has been a sacred cow 
for centuries, and you have peo
ple who are demanding change 
and want radical improvement, 
and through choice they are 
beginning to get that.’/.

The Harvard researchers con
ceded that some school choice 
programs are too new for their 
effects lo be decisively evaluat
ed.

y ’s eight-day 
also the fln t flight of a 
improved type of engine.

Negotiations faii, Detroit papers iose workers to strike
DETROIT (A P ) — About 2,500 

workers at the Detroit Free 
Press and The Detroit News 
walked off the job Thursday 
after contract negotiations 
broke down.

Detroit Newspapers, the com
pany that oversees business 
operatiems at the city’s two 
nialn daily newspapers, vowed 
to continue publishing.

As the 8 p.m. strike deadline 
passed, woriters filed out of both 
the Free Press and the News 
buildings, which are about a 
block apart on the same street.

“ I put five years In with this 
paper, oftmi times putting my 
life on the line,’’ said News phi> 
tographer Joe DeVera said. 
“ AiMl to see these adults can’t 
agree on a contract, it’s amaz
ing."

“ I think the union realizes 
and so does the Free Press and 
News that nobody wins in a sit
uation like this,” said Free 
Press Publisher Neal Shine. 
"It’s a loee-lose sltuaUon.”

As the strike began, hundreds 
o f people marched in front of 
the News building for about 20

minutes carrying pickets. A  
smaller group of . pickets 
remained and another group 
marched in front of the Free 
Press building later Thursday.

A  man with a bullhorn stood 
on a platform in front of the 
buikHng. On the side was a sign 
reading. "Dignity, Respect, Jus
tice, Solidarity.”

Two people were arresded 
after they were seen breaking 
windows on a van trying to 
entmr the News’ garage, Detroit 
Police (^ d r .  Herman Curry 
said.
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Our “ANNUAL ST. THOMAS MID-SUMMER FESTIVAL will lake place Ihis week, 

Friday and Saturday. July 14th. and J uIy iSth

^""rh^RAN^^AFFLE^suirccnlcnTaUnriKm rTHBNTH ^^^^^rAM ALS^^  
DINNER. AND THE SUPPER-AND THEN THE FUN AND GAMES , 

____________ SURROUNDING A WORLD OF SNACKS AND DRINKS.
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UNTIL??????)
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Bergstrom
workers
prepared;
fo rsign ing

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The news 
that President 'Clinton had 
signed off on the closure o f the 
924th Fighter W ing at 
Bergstrom A ir Reserve Station 
appeared no surprise to workers 
who already were planning 
their next move.

The official announcement 
Thursday was greeted passively 
by nearly 1,300 Reserve and 
civilian personnel who had 
been expecting the news since 
the Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment Commission rec
ommended in Jime 22.

“A  lot o f people here are 
hurt,” said Lt. Col. Steve Top
per. a pilot with the 924th. “You 
put your heart and soul into a 
unit, making it the best that you 
can. It becomes fomily.” 

Workers likely won’t know 
the actual closure date until 
about Oct. 1. but it’s pretty cer
tain that 54 years of military 
activity at Bergstrom will be 
done by next September.

‘T think we’ll be able to find 
Jobs for a very large percentage 
of our employees,’’ said Tim 
Stenmark, Bergstrom’s civilian 
personnel officer. “(Now ) it’s a 
question of what we’re doing 
and what we can’t do yet.’’ 

Bergstrom already went 
through the tear-Jerking process 
two years ago when its A ir 
Force base closed.

*—w* ^

Lou Georges, right, first vice piesident of American Federation of Government Employees Local 
1617. takes a phone call at a union office regarding President Clinton’s decision to approve the 
Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission recommendation to realign Kelly A ir Force 
Base Logistics Center Thursday.

Mayor: Be proud of efforts on behalf of Kelly

“’The federal government will 
pay for a move, but most people 
don’t want to leave," Stenmark 
said. “Right now, we’re Just 
advising people what the pro
gram can do, its limitations and 
the timeline...”

Stenmarit’s offioe also is get
ting help from the Governor’s 
Rapid Response Task Force, 
’Texas Employment Commission 
and the Private Industry Coun- 
c a

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Mayor 
Bill ’Thornton says San Antonio 
residents should handle the bad 
news about the closing of Kelly 
A ir Force Base, but be proud of 
their efforts to keep it open.

“I am personally convinced 
that this community did every
thing within its power to make 
the argument that Kelly should 
not be closed,” ’Thornton said 
’Thursday following President 
Clinton’s signing off on the clo
sure.

The San Antonio A ir Logistics 
Center at KeUy became one of 
the most hotly debated spots on 
the base closure list.

Clinton recommending that 
its closure be held off for. five 
years. He approved the list only

after being assured that privati
zation could occur at Kelly and 
McClellan AFB in Sacramento,
Calif.

Kelly employs more than 
10,000 civilians with Jobs that 
have helped many of the city’s 
Hispanics enter the middle 
class over several decades.

Congress has until Sept 1 to 
reject or accept the list; it has 
approved the three previous clo
sure lists.

“While we respect the efforts 
of those who feel they must con
tinue the fight over these next 
45 days,’’ Thornton said, “we 
believe it is time and I believe it 
is time to accept the reality that 
Kelly A ir Logistics Center will 
close and to begin an effort now

to plan saving as many (tf those 
Jobs as possible.”

Gov. George W. Bush has 
pledged the state w ill do all it 
can to help displaced Kelly 
worimrs.

Paul Roberstm, director o f the 
local closure task force, said he 
does not know what could’ve 
been done differently to spare 
Kelly.

“We need to shift gears.” 
Roberson said. “A ll our fbcus 
up to now has been on keeping 
Kelly open. ’That fight is over. 
Now it’s time to look to the 
future. I think that if we work 
hard nt it and stay united as a 
community, that future could be 
very bright”

D e a d l i n e  t o  t u r n  o v e r  W a c o  r e c o r d s  n e a r s

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With 
hearings on the 1993 Branch 
Davidian disaster only days 
away, a senior House Democrat 
is raising questions about one 
of the witnesses Republicans 
seek to question.

The proposed witness. Robert 
Sanders, is a former deputy 
director for enforcement at the 
Bureau o f Alcohol. Tobacco 
and Firearms, part o f the ’Trea
sury Department.

Four ATF agents and six 
Branch Davidians were killed 
in * an* ATF-initiated raid 
against the compound near 
Waco. Texas, on Feb. 28.1993.

An additional 81 Davidians, 
including leader David Koresh, 
died seven weeks later as fire 
consumed the compound after 
the FBI tried to force out the 
occupants with tear gas. ’The 
government maintains the (ire 
was set by those inside.

The Clinton administration, 
which could be politically 
embarrassed by the hearings 
scheduled to start next Wednes
day, faced a moroing deadline 
today from the Republicans to 
turn over additional docummits 
related to the Waco episode or 
be served with a subpoena.

R ^ . BUI Zeliff, R-N.H., was 
poui^ed by reporters’ ques
tions Thursday foUowing an 
Associated Press story that 
RepubUcans used consultants 
hired by the National Rifle 
Association to examine 
weapons seized fttun the reli
gious sect’s compound after it 
burned to the ground.

The NRA, the country’s 
largest pro-gun group, has 
harshly criUcized federal law 
enforcement’s conduct at Waco 
and was among the first groups 
to advocate new congressional 
hearings on the confrontation.

Zeliff, one of the two subcom
mittee chairmen heading the 
House investigation, insisted 
he did not know the NRA was 
involved when his staff sought 
to use the consultants this 
spring. NRA has had "nothing 
to do with this investigation.” 
he said.

’The JusUce Department has 
said it denied permission for 
the consulting company. Fail
ure Analysis Associates, to X- 
ray the weapons after the GOP 
staff and the firm ’s employees 
refused to say who was paying 
for the work.

Zeliff said the GOP lawmak

ers wanted to question Sanders 
about the Waco raid because 
“he was involved. ... There’s 
accountabUlty here.”

But ATF spokesman Les 
Stanford, asked about Sanders, 
said iu> retired from the agency 
some eight t6 10 years ago. 
Stan fold said he could provide 
no luither information about 
Saiulers.

Rep Charles Schumer of New 
York, the senior Democrat on 
oni of the two subcommittees, 
said Sanders is a paid consul
tant to the NRA.

Asked by reporters about 
Sanders, Zeliff said he didn’t 
know Sanders was on retainer 
to the NRA. Tanya Metaksa, 
the NRA’s chief lobbyist, 
denied that Sanders was a con
sultant for the organization.

“Mr. Schumer is conftised,” 
Metaksa said in a telephone 
interview. “He (Sanders) is not 
on retainer to the NRA.”

Metaksa said Sanders 
received financial help for 
some of those cases fTOm the 
Firearms Civil Rights Legal 
Defense Fund, which she 
described as a separate organi
zation to which the NRA only 
contributes some staff.

Again, M .D. Andeison 
a topranked hospital

HOUSTON (A P ) -  'The Uni
versity of Tbxas M.D. Anderson 
C ^ c e r Center is once again 
ranked among the nation’s top 
hospitals, according to a study 
by U.S. News A  World Report 
magazine.

M.D. Anderson fln i^ed  ninth 
on the America’s Best Hospitals 
list, a ranking that combined 
thrw  years’ worth of reputation 
surveys with death rate and 
quality care information for 12 
specialty areas.

“’The ranking reflects the ded
ication of the entire faculty and 
staff,” said Donna SoUenberger, 
M.D. Anderson vice president 
for hospital and clinics.

‘"The report recognizes the 
exceptional, quality of our 
patient care and the compassion 
with which we deliver state of 
the art care.”

Anderson ranked highly in its 
specialized work in cancer (2). 
gynecology (3), otolaryngology 
(9), urology (9). orthopedics (14). 
endocrinok)^ (24) and gastroen
terology (34).

It was the fourth straight year 
M.D. Anderson made the top 10.

The lists w ill be in the maga
zine’s July 24 issue, available on 
newsstands Monday.

Sneaking out 

costs girl her life
HOUSTON (A P ) o  A  13-year- 

old girl who sneaked out o f her 
house in ftie middle o f the night 
has been found slain in a  wood
ed area east o f the city, the like
ly victim o f a strangulation.

Ylnora V illa was found par
tially clottied Thursday by chil- 
drsn who arere playing, police 
Delsctiva JX . WaRmon said. An 
autiqwy was ordered.

The body was found not for 
ftmn the residence where the 
g irl lived arith her mother, 
three younger siblings and

’She Jiu t look off becanse wa 
arant lat her go ouL" said the 
mother, V lm a  Oarsa. “n ie  
aranted lo go out about tfurae 
oTclock or two o^clock in  the 
mortilng and we wouldn’t let 
her. go, aba Just snook out*'

i sakLViUa, who had 
(ted m s sixth gradejust ooHinlslad ffu 

at PtortHoeelon 
”hadalotofbQyfkisnds.’*

M ic e  plan to qnootlon male 
frto nd ao flha ghl

W est Te xa s  M e d ic a l Associates

N o s e  T h r o a t  &  A lle r g y  C l
H a s  relocated its office to \

3 1 1 3  S o u th  H ig h w a y  8 7
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)

Office Hours: 8 a.Yn. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Doctors are seeing paUents on  M onday’s &  T h u rs d a y ’s 

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists

Allen Anderson, M.D.
Paul Fry, M.D.

Keith Walvoord, M.D.
For more information or 

to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216

A ncient bronze cannon 
pulled out o f the ocean 
near Port Lavaca

PORT LAVACA (A P ) -  State 
archaeologists are ecstatic 
abput reliev in g a  bronze can
non they believe is more than 
three cmturies old and fTOm a 
ship lost by the famed explorer 
LaSalle. ^

A  team fTOm the Texas Histor
ical Commissiim capped a 17- 
year search Thursday when 
they pulled the gun fTOm the 
shipwreck in Matagorda Bay.

’The bronze cannon, crusty 
with mud and < shellfish and 
stones after spending more than 
300 years on the sea floor, came 
into sunlight for the first time 
since it was lost in 1 ^ .

“This is tremendously excit
ing.” Barto Arnold, state marine 
archaeologist with the Texas 
Historical Commission, said. 
“It’s a once-in-a-lifetime thing 
for a archaeologist to locate a 
site fit this historical impor
tance. this cultural importance.. 
It’s every archaeologist’s dream 
to find a highly decorated 
bronze gun like this. It’s Just a 
tremendous thrill.”

Authorities who pulled the 
cannon fTOm about 12 feet of 
wato* offshore where the bay 
becomes the G ulf of Mexico

carefully Hashed away some of 
the debris with a water hose, 
exposing the shiny bronze exte
rior. featuring a king’s crest 
and two dolphins that decorate 
its top.

“We never expected a And of 
this magnitude,” said Brett Pha- 
neuf, 26. a Texas A&M Univer
sity graduate student and an 
assistant state archaeologist 
who was among the divers to 
pull up the cannon.

“It’s exceptionally exciting. 
It’s a very rare And. There were 
only about 1,100 of these made 
before 1750.”

The cannon is about 6 feet 
long and weighs some 1,500 
pounds and is believed to be 
part of La Sadie’s personal ship, 
TBelle, which "sank after it was 
blown adrift during a storm in 
1686. The ship was a gift of Kiii« 
Lpuis XIV of Framce.'
 ̂ The gun. lifted by a crane 
(TOm a bau*ge to a trailer draped 
with a Texaw Aaig, was being 
tadcen to a museum in Corpus 
Christi, about 80 miles away, for 
restoration.

‘“rhis has no monetary worth 
but is of infinite historical and 
culturad vadue,” Arnold sadd.
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Tsxas 9, Boston 8 

San> Francisco 6, Houston 5 
(12 innings)
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Rangers slip by 
Sox at jpenway

BOSTON (AP ) — The Boston 
Red Sox say they’re still opti
mistic about Roger Clemens. 
Their faces say something dif
ferent. \

Manager Kevin Kennedy was 
subdued and stone-faced a half 
hour after the Texas R a n g ^ ’ S' 
8 victcuy Thursday night.

Clemens (2-2) didn’t start off 
the second half o f the season 
very weU in the battle between 
division leaders. He allowed 
four homme for the first time in 
his career, two by Ivan 
Rodriguez, and left with no outs 
In die fifth and the score 80.
* Clemens struck out six. 
matched his season-high of four 
walks and allowed nine hits fmr 
the second straight game. He 
has given up at least four 
earned runs in each of h b  last 
four starts after posting a 2.85 
BRA last season.

Mike Pagllaruk) homered Just 
one pitch after Rodriguez’s lead- 
off homer in the second made 
the score 40. Juan Gonzalez had 
hit a two-run homer, his ISth. 
in the first

Rodriguez’ three-run shot in 
the fifth, his eighth o f the year.

knocked Clemens out, of the 
game.

Then Texas starter Bob 
Tewksbury, who is having an 
outstanding season, fell apart. 
He allowed six runs in the fifth 
— three on Mo Vaughn’s double 
and two on Jose Canseco’s sixth 
homer — and left one out short 
of qualifying for the victory.

“ I was rusty after six days’ 
rest,” Tewksbury said. “It hurt 
my pride that I couldn’t hold an 
eight-run lead.”

But Texas never fell behind as 
Pagliarulo doubled home 
Rodriguez, who had singled, to 
make the score 9-7 in the sev
enth. Canseco’s-^sacrifice fly 
made it 9-8 in the bottom of the' 
inning. ^

Boston threatened in the 
eighth with runners at first and 
second and two outs. But Ed 
Vosberg (4-2) retired the only 
batter he foced. Mo Vaughn, on 
three pitches.

’Then Jeff Russell pitched a 
perfect ninth fbr his 13th save. 
He had been on the disabled list 
until Wednesday with a herni
ated disc and hadn’t pitched 
since June 26.

Taxas Hangar catcher Ivan Rodriguaz, right, gats congratulationa after smacking a solo home 
run off Boston’s Roger dam ans in the second inning Thursday. Texas dafastad Boston B-8. The 
Rangers remain tied for first in the American League West with CaUfomia.

Baseball has a fighting chance, and so do the Rangers
R andom thoughts, rumina 

tions and observations 
on the meaning of life 

and other 
trivial 
matters:

fIkSDight 
still be tocM 
sarTy to 
tell for 
sure, but I 
think

tickedoff 
baseball
fii>« a n  Sports WiSor 
starting to 
come out of the closeC.

After reCundr^ the All-

Star Game, I talked to a few 
people who earlier in the year 
swore they’d never watch 
another baseball game.

They asked me how the game 
went, and before I could finish 
a sentence, one of them said, 
“'That was some homer Frank 
'Thomas hit.” *

“I thought you weren’t going 
to watch any tnofebasdball.” 

”W eU...”
Hoosier Hargrave hit it right 

on the head in his Thursday 
column when he said it is 
going to take more than one 
superbly played All-Star Game 
to restore fans’ feith in the 
game. It’s going to take labor 
peace, a new commissioner and 
plenty of uninterrupted games.

But ’Tuesday was a good 
place to start. With all its 
recent troubles. Major League 
Baseball needed to give the 
fans a good show that didn’t 
drag until the wee hours of the 
morning, and that’s exactly t 

^w hat the players delivered.
^  'I|W«ainapfa8.na^l4l4defeik-r^ 
n »ively and had plenty oroffen-" 
*^ivdflrew oH is; as evidenced by 

four home runs - the most in 
an All-Star Game since 1961.

Better yet, the game was 
played in a mere two hours 
and 30 minutes, or about five 
days less than the average 
Rangers’ game.

’The mxJor leagues aren’t out 
of the woods yet, and fans 
would be foolish to give base- ’

A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y ?

O s

ball their unqualified adoration 
Just now, but it would only be 
fair to say rumors of the 
game’s demise, to paraphrase 
Mark Twain, are decidedly pre
mature.

Now, if the players and own
ers can swallow their animosi- 

,ly  long enough to get a deal 
done, maybe everybody can 
quit being mad and go back to 
eiOoying the games.

Speaking of bimbail, Tm 
beginning to think the Rangers 
might hang around a lot longer 
this y ^  than in past seasons. 
’Thursday’s 9-8 win over Boston 
marked the first time Texas

opened the second half of the 
season with a victory after end
ing the first half in first place.

I know this makes me sound i . 
like some sort of Norm Hitzges 
clone, but maybe -  Just maybe 
-  it’s an omen.

That’s the wonderful thing 
about being a fan; You can take 
heart from the most meaning
less stuff.

Finally, if you think it can’t 
get worse, imagine living 
between Donald Fehr and Bud 
Selig and trying to mediate a 
dispute between the two.

Bring a sack lunch and a box 
ofNo-Doz.

A  wortMT puRs a d o ly  IHtod with Ds IIm  Cowboy i 
tha Cowboy training taeilty in Aualin Wadnaaday. 
camp opana Ju iy 2(L

tdnaMpiHM
into 

Training

W ild W eekend?
US. Women’s Open off to crazy start in Colorado

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(A P ) — Jill Briles-Hlnton 
missed seven greens but still 
took the lead. Tammie Green 
overcame the distraction of hav
ing a deer dart in fYont of her. 
Dawn Coe-Jones, six months 
pregnant, proved that two can 
be better than one.

It was a wild first day at the 
U.S. Women’s Open, and 
Thursday’s round wasn’t even 
over.

Because of a 1-hour, 17-minute 
lightning delay, darlmess set in 
with 18 players yet to finish. 
They wore to complete their 
rounds early today.

None of the late finishers 
appeared likely to overtake 
Briles-Hinton. however.
Keeping her approach shots 
below the hole, she scrambled 
her way to a 4-under-par 66.

It was the lowest some ever 
reooeded by a wmnan on the

■ G olf
venerable Broadmoor East 
course.

Briles-Hinton. 32, saved par 
on six of the seven holes where 
she missed greens. She birdied 
five of her last 11 holes.

Grouped at 68 were Green, 
Coe-Jones, Val Skinner, Kris 
Tschetter and Julie Larsen.

Unknowns dominate 
at Busch Classic

W nUAM SBURG. V a  (A P ) -  
The leaderboard after the first 
round of the Anheuser-Busch 
Golf Classic is « a veritable 
“Who’s Her’ of PGA golf.

The leaders at 6-undmr-par 65 
— Richard Zokol, Dudley Hart 
and Robin Freeman — have 
combined for one PGA Tour

victory. Zokol got that at the 
1992 (Greater Milwaukee Open, 
but has since lost his tour card.

'The nearest followers at 66 — 
Kirk Triplett, Scott McCarron. 
Dufiy Waldorf and Jim Carter 
— have no wins. Many top play
ers skipped this tournament fo 
preparation for next week’s 
British Open.

Senior trio shares lead 
after first round

DEARBORN. Mich. (A P ) -  
The big names on the Senior 
Tour were there, and most of 
them were behind Jerry McGee.

McGee bogeyed two of his last 
three holes but still shot a 4- 
under-par 68 ’Thursday to share 
the first-round lead in the 
Senior Players Championship 
with Bob Charles and Bob 
Zimmerman at a Jack Nicklaus- 
designed TPC course.

Chicano 
golfers 
boost 
Big Spring
a Association does 
more than golf 
in community
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sportswriter

To say that the Chicano Golf 
Association is Just a bunch of 
Hispanic golfers would be like 
calling the Shriners a bunch of 
guys in ftinny hats -  there’s 
more to the group than meets 
the eye.

For one thing, the CGA does 
more than play golf. For anoth
er, half the group isn’t even 
Hispanic.

Swen men started the CGA 23 
years ago, and since then mem
bership has grown to 115 mem
bers. group president Charlie 
Marmolejo said.*1116 group’s major aim is to 
raise scholarship money for 
deserving Howard County stu
dents. ‘niousands of dollars 
.have been raised toward that 
purpoM since the organiza
tion’s inception.

Monthly tournaments like 
this weekend’s event at 
Comanche Trail Golf Coutm  
help pad the group’s coffers, but 
the major yearly event is the 
Annual Scholarship Fund 
Tournament in June. Proceeds 
fYom that tournament raised 
$4,000 for scholarships in 1993 
and 1994.

Marmolejo said ftmd-raising 
hit a snag this year, however. A  
lack of teams cut proceeds in 
halLtoS2J)0a i

Tb help offset the shortfeU, 
Marmolejo said the group will 
be selling brisket plates at their 
regular tournaments. In addi
tion, members will staff the 
CTGC pro shop kitchen on 
weekends to raise even more for 
their efforts.

(XIA is concerned with more 
than just raising money for 
scholanhips, however.
Marmolejo said the group regu
larly hosts benefit tournaments 
fm* other organizations, such as 
its annual tournament to raise 
money for the Hispanic Women 
for Progress.

Other special tournaments in 
the works include an American 
Cancm* Society benefit Aug. 12 
and a tournament to raise 
money for the local Vietnam 
Veterans organization, which is 
planned for October or 
November, and an event to 
raise money for the Big Spring 
High School golf team in 
November.

Still, the group’s efforts don’t 
stop there.

“Whenever we can help out, 
we will,” Marmolejo said. “If 
anybody is financially needy, 
we will have a tournament for 
them.”

A ll this work for the commu
nity is riot without its rewards. 
The group holds an annual 
Grand Tournament, which is 
fiwe to the members as a way of 
saying thanks for their work. 
AIM . members get to attend a 
free dance every year.

Membership is $10 yearly, and 
anybody is welcome to join the 
group.

VSb s !
Jill B riles-H inton  
reacts after sinking 
a birdie putt on the 
18th hole at the U.S. 
W om en’s Open  
Thursday. She leads 
after shooting a first- 
round 86.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Baylor s | ^  four basebaR playeis

WACX3t (AP) —  The son of longtime Astros short
stop R o (^  Metzger was among four ptayers signed 
by the Baylor besebal team. Irdialder Ryan Metzger 
hit .402 for Brenham last year whMe driving in 25 
runs and stealing IS  bases wthoul getting caught. 
Other signees include San Amonk) Clark shortstop 
Jeffrey Sandera, Fort Bend EMne pitcher Kip Wells 
arKf SoutNake CarroN pkcher Ryan RkferKXjr.

Prairie View A&M axes coaches
H O U S TO N  (AP) —  Ron Beard coached Prairie 

View A8M  to the longeet loeing streek in NCAA 
Oivieion l-AA footbeN. He word be there when the 
streak ends. Beard and volunieer athletic dkector 
Barbara Jackal were fired Thursday.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Phillies grab pitching help
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P ) —  Th e  slumping 

PhNedeipNa PhiMes signed veteran left-hander Sid 
Fernandez to step into their starting rotation. 
Fernandez wW r s p t ^  injured lefty David West, and 
mighi start in Montreal over the weekend.

Fernandez. 32, waived by Baftimora. was 0-4 with 
a 7.39 earned run average in eight appearances 
with the Orioles. \

Morrison-Bchfe fight scrapped
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  To m m y Morrison got 

knocked out ol a ligN with Rktdbk Bowe Thursday. 
O n ly  minutee prior to a news conference to 
announce the Morrison-Bowe bout, the fight wee 
cemeftsd. Bowe wH kisised face Evsrxler Hotyfleld.

O n  T H E  A I R

BasebaN

Mqjlor League
Adente at Sen Diego.

9 p.rrt, W TBS (ch. 11).

Auto Racine
Miner 500 OueMying.

2 p.m.. PRIME (ch. 29).
\ Sportsman 150.

V 3:30 p.m.. PRIME.

Golf
USQA Women’s Open, 

iMwn end 4 p m . ESPN. 
Senior Players Championship. 

2 p.m.. ESPN.
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Chicam goffers host 
four-man tournament

Amorfcan Lssgu*

The Chicano Golf Association 
is hosting a four-man low-ball 
tournament Sunday at 
Comanch Trail Golf Course.

Tee times are 9-11 a.m., and 
the cost per player is $13. This 
is a fUnd-raising event for the 
CGA, which offers scholarships 
to local students.

The CGA w ill be selling 
brisket dinners for $4 at this 
event For more information, 
call 264-2366.

tEOT
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Toronto
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W L P d -O e
4621.687 —
34 33.50712 
3336.47814 
2838.42617 1/2 
22 47.31825

Softball league 
has spots available

The Big Spring Slo-Pitch 
Softball League is forming. 
Entry is limited to the first 10 
teams.

Entry fee is $200 per team. For 
more information, call Chuck 
Martin at 264-9236.

Clavaland 
Kansas CNy 
Mitwaukaa 
CMcmo 
MIraiasala 
WaalOMstoa
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40 3 8 .5 7 1 - 
4030.571 —
37 35.514 4 

SoaMa 3436.486 6 
Tlwaadai/’a Qaaiss 

Oakland al Ctavaland. ppd.,
Taaaa %  Boaton 8 
Naw York 7, Mkmasola 2 
C aklnmla 8. Oadok 5,10 kviings 
Kansas C8y 8. Bakknors 8 
MIksaukaa 8i CMcagft7,10 irvwigi 
Tofonto 4. Saakla 1

Taaas
CdMomia
Oakland

. raki

Forsan to host 
tennis camp

Forsan High School w ill host 
a tennis camp July 24-28 for 
boys and girls ages 10-15.

Cost for the camp is $40, 
which includes a T-shirt, folder 
and use of the swimming pool.

For more information, call 
396-5344.

Oakland (PrMo 0-t and TBA) m 
Ctakaland fHigf TBA). 2.
4:35 pjn.

CsWbrnla (Sprlngar 0-2) al DskoN 
(Um6-4), 7:06 p.m.

Taaaa (Hogtn  8-4) al Boaion 
(WakailaM 7-1), 7 M  p.ai.

Kanaa* O tf (Gordon 5-5) al 
Oakknora (McOonaU 2-4), 7:35 pjn.

Mkmasola (Radka 5-7) al Naw 
York (Hkchcock 3-6), 7:35 p.m.

CMcago (Bara 4-7) al Mkwaukaa 
(Bonas 4-7), 8A5 pjn.

Toronto (Ouanan 2-5) al Saakla 
(Boato 8-3), 10:35 pjn.

I kipiilefi, OiAimrMi
<< woht y t i ^  1

'w O n lo lM lw on in d iiwllh tirlMiil on* majors
l l i i l o i fW W I — I:.:tMDfkl__I tpitfinidl

k ladct

ytirtmijorwon ̂
20

128.

Bobby
JonM

r 3 18

Waltor
Hagon

r 11
18

Ban
Hogan

r

Qaiy
Playar 20

Flonda al Los /Ingales. 4:05 p.m. 
Atlanta at San Otago. 4:05 p.m. 
Houston al San Francisco, 4 M  

p.m.

Texas League

Easism Division
W L Pci. GB

Junior rodeo 
starts July 20

/

The Big Spring American 
Junior Rodeo Association rodeo 
will be July 20-22 at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Nightly performances w ill 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $4 
for adults fuid $2 for children 
under 12.

The event is sponsored by the 
Howard County 4-H Clubs.

Chicago (Famandoz 4-6) al 
MBoaukas (Kito 1-0), 8:05 pm.

Oakland (OnUvaroa 8-3) 
Ctavatond (HmsMsar 5-3). 805 pjn.

Ckktotnia (Ftotoy 7-7) m Dalrak 
(Wias 80). 805 p.m.

Kanaas Cky (Applar 11-5) al 
Dakhnora (Erlehaon 805 pjn.

Mkmaaola (undaddad) al Now 
York (KamianiackI 0-1). ft05 p.m.

Tokaa (Pavlik 8 -^  al Boaion 
(Hanson 7-8), 8:86 pun.

Toronto ( l ^ g a n  8 6 ) at SaMNa 
(Johnson81), 11.06 p.m.

x-Shrovspon
Arkansas

al Tulsa

13 8 .618 —
11 10.524 2 
1011.476 3 
8 11.450 3 1/2 

Wsatsm Division 
WIcMa 11 8 .550 —  '
k Midland 11 16.534 1/3
El Paso 1011.476 1 1/2 
San Antonio 8 13.381 31/2’

$61,484. 2, Oan Morlansan,
ManhBkan. Monl. $48,832. 3. Tom 
Raavaa. Stopliamrita, Taaas, 
$41,484. 4.CralB (jHwm. Taahoma. 
Takas . $38,802. 8  Chanca Oiaaa 
Kktkas, Wash. $38802. 8  Rod Hay. 
Widwood. Albaitn. $36,888.7. BoMy 
Grlawold. Moors, Otda. $34,403. 8  
Gian O'NaM, SIrMhmoro. Atoaita. 
$31868 8. Toly Adams. Rod B M l 
CaM., $31,021. to. Robart Elbauar. 
Ooodwal. OMa.. 60,144. 11. Bky 
Etoauai. EdmoiM. OMa. $28.887.12. 
Oarah CMrti. Cotom8 OMa. $28,118 
18 Oanry Hag, Manarihotpa. /Ubarla, 
$28,738. 14. Blavo Dokarhids.

Sunday's O smss 
Oakland al Clavaland. 1 05 p ny 
Caklomia al Osirok. 1:15 p m. 
Kansas Cky al Bakimora. I 35 p m 
Mmnasola si Naw York. I 35 p m 
Chicago m Miksauhso. 2:05 p m 
Trvonto M Saakla. 4:35 p.m 
Taaas al Boston, 805 p.m.

Hunter education course National League
slated fo r Aug. 12-13

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Aug. 12- 
13 ftom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

According to the Texas P vk s  
and Wildlife Department, if you 
were bom on or after Sept. 2, 
1971 and are 17 or older, you 
must successfully complete a 
hunter education course before 
you can legally hunt. Ages 12-16 
must complete the course or 
else they are restricted to hunt
ing with a licensed hunter who 
is 17 ok older. Hunters under 12 
must always hunt with a 
licensed hunter 17 or older.

O f course, everyone interested 
in hunting is encouraged to 
attend, and no one w ill be 
turned away.

Those interested can pre-reg
ister at Dibrell’s Gun Shop. The 
cost is $5.

For more information, call 
Boyce Hale at 267-6957.

AH Ttawa EDT 
Earn Division

w
Akanu 44
PhiladsipiM 40
Monksal 33
Ftonda 25
Now York 26
Coniral Division

W
Ckicinnsli 44

I
L P d .G B  , 
26 629 —  _
30 571 4 
36 465 11 1 2 
42 373 17 1/2 
44 871 16

i-cknchsd krai halt I Ms 
Thumdsy's O sm ii 

Jackson 10. El Paso 8 
Shravsport 11. Midland 10, 
Akransas 7, San /Monlo 5 
Wichka 8  Tulaa 3 

Friday's Gam aa 
Jackson al B  Paso 
Bhisvspoil al HMtan8 7 pjn. 
San Antonio al Arkansas 
Wichka al TuMa 

Sahaday's Qamai 
Jackson al El Paso 
ShisvapoH al •Hdtan8 7 pja. 
San /Monk) M /kkarwaa 
Wichka MTikaa. 2 

8uiiBRy*g Orhmr 
Shrmmporlai DPaso 
Jackson al INdMn8 6 pja. 
Wichka M Arkansas .
Ssn /Monlo M Tikss

T «x a »4 M ls ia i ia

L PcI.GB
25 657 -  
31.551 6
34 521 8 
37 446 13 
41.431 14 1/2

Lubbock
Amarkk)

W L M .O B  
31 le M W —  
3020.800 1

Chicago 37
PMsburgh 30
91. Louw 31
Wool Division

W
Cotorsdo 38
Los /Ingalsa 34
San Francisco 34
San Dingo 33
Thursday's Oamks 

San Francisco 6, Houslon 8  12

' L P d . GB
131.557 -  
136.486 5 
136 486 5 
137.471 6

Snyder hosts 
softball tournament

The Sixth-Annual Summerfest 
Men’s Softball Tournament will 
be played July 29-30 at Winston 
Park in Snyder.

The entry fee is $100 per team. 
USSSA rules will be in effect, 
and numerous trophies, T- 
shirts and awards w ill be up for 
grabs.

For more information or to 
enter, call Chris Maxfleld at 
915-573-6862 (day) or 915-573- 
4332.

Phkadslphla 4. MonirsM 3 
Pkisburgh 7, SI. Louis 6 
NSW York 4. Colorado 2 
Ctocbmak 11, Chicago 5 
AHama 4. San Olago 1 
Florida 4. Los Angolas o 

Friday's Gamas
CIncInnak (Smksy 8-1) al Chicago 

(Bukingar 81). 3:20 p.m.
AHama (Olavkis 6-4) al San Oisgo 

(Sanaa >5), 785 p.m.
PhNadsIphia (QuaMrII 7-4) al 

Monkasl (Marllnu 85), 7:35 p.m.
SI. Loula (HM 56) M Pittsburgh 

(Loalia 83), 7:35 p.m.
Colorado (Rsynoso 2-0) al Naw 

York (Pulsiphar 1-4), 7:40 p.m.
Ftartda (BurkaH 88 ) al Los Angsiaa 

(Marknoi 86), 1005 p.m.
Mauslon (SadndsH 6-3) al San 

FranaMoo (WHson 3-3), 1066 p.m.

Tylar 2822 560 3
PusbiO 2128 42010
Atxiona 1733.34014
Soulhom Division

W L P d. GB 
/UsxandriA 2821.580 —
Rn Grande 28 22 560 1
Corpus Chnsk 2722 551 I 1/2
Mobris 21 29 420 8
Laredo 17 32 347 11 1/2
Thursday's Qamss 

No games Khsduisd 
Friday's Games

Alexandria al Lubbock 
Ro Grande VaNsy al Mobile 
Larsdoal AbUane 
Corpus Chnsti al /kmariko 
Tylar al Pueblo 

Saturday's Games 
No gamas-scheduied 

Sunday's Gamsa
Alexandria al Lubbock. 2

R O D E O

Wkasup. Aria. $26,845 15. Sksslar 
Thurston. Hyarmis. Nab. $26,802 
BAREBACK RKMNG

1. Jstirsy Cokkis. Fort Scon. Kan. 
$47,841. 2. Marvin GarrsH. Balls 
Fourcha. S O.. $42,862 3. Clml 
Coray. Kennawick. Wash. $42,318 4. 
Mark Oarrsn, Spawhsh. SO .. 
$42,016. 5. Darmy M<;L$nahan. 
Canadian. Taxas. $40,788. 6. Wayns 
Harman. Didunson. N O. $38,740 7. 
Eric Moulon. Waalherlord. Okla. 
$37,985 6. LaiKS Crump, Coopar. 
Texas. $31,388 8. Oab Orsenough. 
Rad Lodge. Mom . $28,805 10.
Shawn Vam. Graal Falls. Moot . 
$27.61 111.  Randy SlaugMer. GMkip. 
N M . $25,538 12. Kvk Richard. 
Sulphur. La . $25,142 1 3. Mark
Games Jr. Hutchinson. Kan. $24,762 
14. Larry Sandvick. Kaycee. Wyo. 
$24,146 15. Biky Lays. Bashaw. 
Atoaita $21,153.
BULLRIDING

1. Tarry Wssl. Hanryaha Okla. 
$43,870. 2, Ty Murray. Stophanwka. 
Texas. $40,546 3. Ckm Brangsr. 
Roacoa. Mom. $35,100. 4. Royd 
Doyal. Lianbarlon. Taxas. $35088 5. 
Cory Tumboar, Cleburne. Taxas. 
$80,720. 6. Scon Brsding. Edgar. 
Mom.. $30,270. 7, Mark Cain. Aloka 
Okla. $28,388. 5  Gitoart Carrklo. 
OlaphanMka. Taxaa $28.853.8, Brian 
Harman. Vldoria Taaas. $25774.10. 
Jaroma OavM. Archdala. N.C., 
$25568. I t .  Marly Stonaarl. Sanger. 
CaiL. $25785 12. Tuk Hadaman. 
Bowto. Taaaa. $25744. 15 Rodnsy 
Lidgai5 Laansvkto. Texas. $25746 
14. Tad Nuca. Escalon. CaNI.. 
$25420. 15 Curl Lyons. Ardmors. 
Okto. $25,364.
CALF ROPING

1, Joe Baavar. Humtvlks. Taxaa 
$45302. 2. Ricky Canton. Clavaland. 
Takas, $41,313. 5  Roy Coopar, 
CtMdraas, Taaaa $40508.4, Jim Bob 
Mayas. Manor. Taxaa, $40,561. 5  
Shaasn McMuHan. kaan. Texas. 
$37,037. 5  Bram LawM. Eloy. Aril.. 
$35618. 7, Jamas Zanl. Harper, 
Taaaa. $32504. 5  BMk Burk, OuranL 
OMa.. $31,128. 8. Fisd WhRksM, 
HockMy. Taaaa $30,358. 10. Brad 
Goodrldi. Evarak. Wash.. $27521.
11. Skan Smkh, Ta5 Taxas. $27,467.
12, Jany Jalton. Btophanvkto. Taaaa
$28,188. 13. Mika Johnson.
Hantyaha  OMa $25557. 14, Troy 
PnML Mkialara Nab. $24554. 15. 
Many Waaa auM w . OMa $23554. 
BTEER WREBTUNG

1, Ola Barry, Chaedah. OMa

TRANSACTIONS

PRCA Standings

Phkadaiphla (Graan 8-4) al 
Monksal (Henry 3-7). 856 pjn.

Cotorado (SwM 4-2) M Naw Yodi 
(Sabarttagan 54), 855 pjn.

CIneInnall (Bchoursk 5 4 ) al 
CNeago (Navarro 7-2), 505 p.m.

Si . Louis (Waaon 2-2) al Pkisburgh 
(NsagM 8-4). 505 p.m.

AHama (Avsry 4-5) ai San Olago 
(Ashby 55), 505 p.m.

Ftorida (Wkl 1-2) M Los AngsMs 
(Noim 51), 11:05 p.m.

n (Drabak 4-6) al San 
(MuHsokand 57). 115

PlIU.

Hoops tournament 
to be played in Waco

91. Loula al Pkisburgh, 1:35 p.m. 
Phkadalphia M Monksal. 1:36 p.m. 
Cotorado M New Yodi. 1:40 p.m. 
QndnnaH M Chicago. 2:20 p.m.

Through July 8 
AU-AROUNO COWBOY

1. Ty Murray. Slaphonvike. Taxas, 
$60,472. 2. Joa Baavar. Hunlivika. 
Taxas. $58,148. 3. Clay O'Brian 
Coopar, Higlay. Arb.. $45,330. 4. Roy 
Coopar, Chkdrasa. Texas. $45,207. 5. 
Bulch Myars. Alhsns, Texas. $43,846. 
5  Mika Bsars. Powal Buna. Ora.. 
$41,312. 7.. Tsa Wooknan. Llano. 
Texas. $33,456. 5  Joa Lucaa. 
CarMaks. Atoarla. $31,584. 8. Quf 
Alan, LaMngton. N.M.. $31J278. 10.
Brian Funon. Valamina. Nah, $31,255 
11. Kun GouHtog. Duncan. OMa.. 
$25635 12. Boon BaHwkl.
N.O.. $27,103. 13t Rod Lymwi. L0I5  
Mom. $25838. 1 5  BuMm Paachai U  
Pmia. Taxaa. $24537. 15  Jasom 
Evans, WiMon. Wyo.. $24,745 
BAOOie BRONC R8)BIQ 

1. Dan Elbauar. GendarML OM5

$38,801. 2, Rope Myars. Athens. 
Taxas. $33,728 3. Bulch Myars. 
/Uhens. Taxas. $32,727. 4. Todd 
Boggust. Paymon. Saak. 528.477. 5. 
Chad Bsdsk. Jsnsan. Ulah. $28,316 
6. Brad Gleason. Ennw. Mont., 
$28,242. 7. Ricky Huddleslon.
McAMsIar. OMa. $28,067 8. Tommy 
Coo5 Hocklay. Taxas. $29,050 9. 
Mika Smkh. Jerome. kWw. $28,033, 
10. Stephen Can*. Grand Chenier, 
La.. $28,728 I I .  flooslar Reynolds. 
Oikon. Mom.. $25,778. 12. Vinca 
Waliar. Bramxrood. CaM.. $24,826. 
15  Rod Lyman. Loto. Mom, $23,790. 
14, Sam Duval. Chacoiah. Okla. 
$22.84$. 15. Robbin Psiarson.
Chacoiah. OMa. $18,850.
TEAM ROPHia (HEADMO)

1. Man Tyiar. Corsicana. Texas. 
$36.184.2. Oayto Galsrman, Nampa. 
Idaho. $33,486. 3, Slava Purcaka. 
Haratord. Taxaa, $32,048. 4. Jake 
Bamas. CMvb CraaL Aria. $28,551. 5. 
KarmH Maaas. Snook, Taxas.

Thursday
BASEBALL 
American League

BALTMIORE ORIOLES— Acttvslsd 
JaH Menlo, third basaman. bom the 
15-day disablad 1st.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Sam
Jason Orbniloy, pHchar, oukighi to 
BuHalo ol ttia American Aaaoclakon. 
Racalad Alan Embraa, pHchar. bom

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Waivad 
CMco LbxL second baaamarL tor the 
purpoaa of giving Ma uncondMonM 
ralaaaa. Piacad ChrM Hanay, pHchar. 
on Iw  15-day dMablad laL AcHvakad 
Grag Gagn* shortokip. bom Hie 15 
day disablad M .

M5WAUKEE BREWERS Agreed
Kl NrinS ugn (ifVQ IfwO

The City o f W a (» Department 
of Recreation and the Texas 
Amateur Athletic Federation 
are co-sponsoring The Games of 
Texas $-on-3 Basketball 
Tournament

The Games w ill be July 29-30 
at Russell Gym on the Baylor 
University Ciunpus. Coat is $75 
per team, and each team is 
guaranteed three games.

For more information, call 
817-760-9677 or 617-750-5990.

CELUUlARi
Clergy goff tournament 
to be played in Plano

The 14th Annual Texas Clergy 
Invitational Golf Tbiumament 
w ill be played Aug. 7-8 at Los 
Rios Country Club in Plano.

Total cost is $86 per player - 
the events Is hosted by the 
Texas Clargy G<rif Association 
and la open to all members of 
the clargy.

For a brochure or more Infor- 
madOB, call (214) 436-4661. The 
event Is limited to 140 players.

SATURDAY  
JU LY  15,1995 
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This Denver Colorado 

Couple agrees that 
Texas has the Best 

BBQ and **Chuck doei 
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Teammate says
Maxwell’s  fall

V .

easy to predict
COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) -  

Kenny Smith says he sort of 
saw the departure of Houston 
Rockets’ Vernon Maxwrfl com
ing.

M a x w e l l ,
H o u s t o n ’ s 
fiery shoot
ing guard, 
was waived 
by the 
Rockets on 
June 30. The

him being an integral part, so 
maybe there was the opportuni
ty for the club to make a move,” 
said Smith, who was in 
Columbia to open his basketball

MAXWELL

AP/Ed Da Qaaaio
$26,353. 6. David Moles. Fraxno, 
CaM.. $24,781. 7. Charlas Pogue. 
Riogling. Okla. $24,314. 8. Kavm 
SMwart. QMn Rosa. Taxas. $23,328. 
8. Tea Wooknan. Llano. Taxas. 
$21^61. ,10. Randy Poheh, Ajtac. 
N.M. $17,855. 11. Demon Payne. 
Queen Creak. /Viz.. $17,744 12. 
Rube Woolsay, Dewey. Ariz.. 
$17,721. 13, Bobby Hurley, Carat, 
CaM.. $17,652. 14. Ouvx;a Kabon. 
Mayer, Aziz.. $16,980. IS. M*e 
Booltie. BWwp. CaM.. $15324. 
TEAM ROPMG (HEEUNQ)

1, Br* BockkJi, Claretnora. Okla.. 
$33,485. 2. Cody Cowdan. Lagrwtd, 
CaM.. $32.177.5 Ricb Skakon. Llano. 
Texas. $30,457. 4, Clay aBrtan 
Coopar. HIgtoy, ArIz. $28.551. 5. Tylar 
M agM . Auakn. Texas. $25,335. 6. 
Mika Bears, Powak Buna. Ora., 
$24,781. 7. Marlin Luoaro, VMruHiava. 
N.M . $23,328 8. Brel Tonozzt. Fruka. 
Cato. $22,856. 8. Stove NorthcoH, 
Odaaaa. Texas. $21,753. 10. Shad 
Chadwick. Quean Creak. /Viz.. 
$15687. 11. Chad SmHh. Chino 
VMloy. Ariz. $15,386 12. Kory
KooMz. Sudan. Taxaa. 817.721 13. 
Akan Bach. ToHac. Ariz.. $17,652 14. 
Nick Barchan, ScoHsdMa. /Viz. 
$16,854 15 Bram LochaH, BaMco. 
CaM.. $15,808 
STEER ROPING

1, Guy /Man. Lovinglon, N.M., 
$27,848. 2, Buster Record Jr. Buftalo. 
otda.. 815660 3. JUnmy Hodga. 
Lomala. Taxaa. $12,078. 4, Tea 
Woobnan. LMrxi, Taxaa. $11,585. 5.

move came 
to light on 
Wednesday.

S m i t h ,  
point guard 
for the two-time NBA champi
ons, said Thursday he thought 
the club might work out its dif
ferences with the fiery Maxwell.

“But then again we won a 
championship this year without

camp. 1
Smith and Maxwell ran 

together in Houston for five 
sometimes-rocky seasons.

Two months ago. Maxwell 
said he faked an injury so he 
wouldn’t have to face the loss of 
his starting Job when the 
Rockets acquired Clyde Drexler 
fh>m Portland.

Smith says Maxwell’s shoot
ing accuracy is still dead-on and 
the team that gets him next will 
be in good shape. “It’s not any 
insult to be waived or to be trad
ed in this league,” he said. 
“People make mistakes and it’s 
important to learn ftum them 
and move on.”

Two teams fold tents in
Texas-Louisiana League

Nxk Worrxk. Fradonui. Kan .$11.062 
6. Colby Goodwin. Canyon. TaxM. 
$10,466 7. Jim Davit. Abkanx. Tuxas. 
$10,328 S. Marty Jonaa. Hobbt. 
N M . $8,478 8. Ja4on Evan*.
Watton. Wya. $6,346 10. Arnold 
Fakt. Sonora. Taxas. $8,006 It . Dan 
Fitbar. Andrewi. Taxai. $7,396 12. 
Da Lynn Jonat. Hobbs. N M.. $6,538 
13. Bkl Paarson.’ Happy. Texas. 
$6,333 14. C A Lauer. Bubalo. Okla. 
$5,909 15. Butcti Myars. Athens. 
Taxas. $5,366 
BARREL RAC8IG 

, I. STiarry Poller.Carvi. Maiana. 
Anz., $66,679 2. Krislie Peterson. 
Elbert. Colo. $52,095 3. Vana
Baissingei. Ocala. Fla. $28,673 4. 
Fakon Taylor. Ponder. Texas, 
$28,608 5. Danyelle Campbell.
Washinglon. Utah. $28,545 6. Donna 
Napier. Spiro. Okla. $27,948 7.
Lindsey Hayes, Opakka Ala. 
$27,765 a. Sue Miker. LoH. Texas. 
$22,996 9. Moky Swanson. Vernon. 
Texas . $22,661 10. Sharon Smkh. 
Dibbla. Okla. $21,526 I I .  Angie 
Meadors. Walumpka Okla $18,565. 
12, Lisa Dupaa. Whka Sulphur 
Springa. Mom . $16,229 13. Su4W 
Sappala. Gikalta. Wyo . $17,659 14. 
Sharon Kobold. Bighorn. Wyo. 
$16,557 15. Kay Blandlord.
Stookdala. Texas. $16,273

DALLAS (AP) — Prior to its 
second season this year, the 
Texas-Louisiana League pi^vetl 
teams out of San Antonio and 
Beaumont because they were 
unprofilable. *

After giving those clubs a 
breath of life in new locales, the 
league has pulled the plug on 
them at mid-season after contin
ued poor performance. v.

The 10-team independent 
league that claims to offer the 
equivalent of minor league 
Double A baseball became an 
eight-team league Wednes<lay 
when it suspended operations 
in Laredo and Pueblo, Colo.

The other eight teams partici- 
pated in a three-round draft 

*’'TR<lrsday momtm ** oF the 
‘:3 :iN k lb  alM Ptfebk)
, J lie teams’ managers.wiUJ>e 

offered a place In the league 
next season, when it’s expected 
to expand again.

League president Doug 
Theodore said he wants to 
maintain contact with Laredo 
manager Jose Cruz, a former 
Houston Astros star, and Pueblo 
skipper Jim Essian, who once

managed the Chicago Cubs.
Theodore said potential sites 

for Texas-ix)u is iana League 
expansion next year include 
Waco, Plano, McAllen and 
Wichita Falls; Baton Rouge and 
Lafayette, La.; Springfield. Mo.; 
Montgomery, Ala.; Lexington, 
Ky.; and Tallahassee ami 
Pensacola, Fla.

A return to Beaumont is also 
possible, he said.

Last year, the San Antonio 
Tejanos moved south to become 
the Laredo Apaches, and the 
Beaumont Bullftogs leapt 
across a time zone to become 
the Pueblo Bighorns.

Theodore said he was "heart
broken” by the move, but said 
the league wouM be repeating 
iBsi ‘yeht-’s saihb' mfefekM' ir it 
tried to prop up the money-kw- 
ing ftanchises.

“We learned last year — San 
Antonio and Beaumont had sim
ilar results, and that cost us 
half a million dollars In the sec
ond half (of the season),” said 
Theodore, whose league returns 
fr< three-day all-star break 
todu f

Devils will stay in New
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP) — 'The Stanley Cup cham
pion New Jersey Devils are 
staying put for at least another 
year. After that, it’s quite possi
ble they’ll have Nashville, 
Tenn., on their minds again.

The Devils need to secure a 
$25 million loan by mid- 
September or the tentative 
agreement to keep the team in 
the state could fall apart after 
one year, sources told The 
Associated Press 'Thursday.

The Devils and their landlord 
held a news conference 
Thursday to announce — after 
months of heated negotiations 
and threats of a move to

Nashville — that the NtiL 
champions will play at the 
Meadowlands next season and -i. 
have the ftamework of a deal to 
keep them here through 2007.

However, for the Devils to 
stay the next 12 years, they 
would have to secure the major 
loan before Sept. 15, the dead
line the team and the New 
Jersey Sports and Exposition 
Authority set for formalizing 
their agreement. In addition, a 
clause in the agreement would 
prevent the sports authority 
ftrom bringing baseball or other 
new pro sports to northern New 
Jersey before 2002, sources close 
to the talks said.
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Got an item?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Mef sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Daydream believer 
brings ‘portal to Oz’ 
to shopping network
By JANET AUSBURY

m

Features Editor

BOULDER, Colo. - The revela
tion Kelly Green now calls the 
*’Day-Dreamer'* was literally  
handed to him in 1986 as he sat 

on a house
boat on 
L a k e  
P o w e l l .  
Colo.

" I  was 
29 years old 
and won
dering what 
to do with  
my life .” 
the form er 
B ig Spring 

unecN r e s i d e n t
recalls. A  

woman handed him a strange 
contraption to put over his face 
that would allow  him to see 
kaleidoscope-like patterns with 
bis eyes closed by using flicker
ing patterns of light fhim point
ing one’s Csce to the sun.

He knew Instantly he could 
make sim ilar devices and sell

them. The machine was simple 
and fUn. The problem, howev
er. was in  the design. 
"Som eone in C alifo rn ia  had 
designed it as a m echanical 
unit, and it wasn’t cost-effec
tive to manufhcture,” he said.

Inspired to turn the device 
into something easier to make, 
se ll and use, Green began  
researching the effects of flick
ering ligh t on people. Two 
years of research resulted in a 
redesigned device he called the 
"Kaleido-Sky.” which he put on 
the market seven years ago.

Green decided to change the 
product’s name when he dis
covered people thought it was 
simply a kaleidoscope. “People 
rem em bered kaleidoscopes 
from  their childhood and 
thought this was a toy,” he 
said. “It's  much m ore than 
that.” He took a firiend’s sug
gestion for the product’s new 
name, and it officially became 
the Day-Dreamer in June 1990.

So what exactly is this Day- 
Dreamer. described in product
Please see GREEN, page 4B '

'  -*7.

‘Day-Dreamer’ ereates faseinating light shows

CourtMy ptiolo
K*My Green demonetrates the use of his “Day-Droamer.” The 
ueer faces the sun with eyes closed, blows air through a tube 
on the devica and a wheel ^ in s , causing light to flicksr into 
many colors and patteme. The kaleidoscope effect is height
ened by moving ths head back and forth.

It would be easy to dismiss 
the Day-Dreamer as a 
child’s toy and Kelly Green 
as more of a dreamer than any

one using the device he sells.
But then, it was easy to dis

miss the earth as being flat, 
too.

The Day-Dreamer is difllcult 
to describe. The instruction 
brochure that accompanies 
seems formidable at first; it’s 
very specific about the proper 
use o f the Day-Dreameir, and 
cautions those with epilepsy or 
other central nervous system 
disorders not to use it.

Green obviously cares how 
well his product works and 
how satisfied hi$ customers are 
with it. The instructions are 
very exact but ar̂ t not difficult. 
It works like this: You put the 
mask over your face while sit
ting or reclining, facing toward 
the sun.

Keep your eyes closed. The 
brochure repeatedly reminds 
you not to open your eyes 
because of the eye damage that 
can result fl-om staring into the 
sun. (Green is amazed at the 
people who can’t or won’t fol
low these common-sense 
instructions.)

While facing the sun, blow

air into the tube that goes into 
the mask. Do not hyperventi
late; it ’s not necessary to 
breathe hard to move the disks. 
After a few breaths, you’ll get 
the hang of jt.

Very slowly move your head 
to the left and right of the sun. 
This w ill 
p r o d u c e  
maximum 
colors and 
p a t t e r n  
changes.
Green rec
ommends 
music to 
heighten 
the experi
ence.

My per
sonal rec
ommenda
tion is not 
only to move your head left and 
right, but in circles as well. 
This is not only relaxing and 
kind to your neck muscles, but 
in my case made the color 
changes even more dramatic. 
Bright greens, reds and yellows 
are more prevalent when facing 
the sun; as you turn awav, 
darker greens and blues take

Please see LIGHT, page 4B

Janet 
Ausbury
Features Editor

First United Methodist Church 
welcomes new youth minister
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

V irg il Peinsod m akes no 
bpoes about his m ission as a 
lyeutii '.m inistar • b rin gin g  
young paopla to the acceptance 
o f Jesus Christ as Lord and 
savior.

B ig Spring’s F irst United  
M ethodist Church recently  
hired the 28-year-old Snyder 
native as its new youth minis
ter.

Peinsod comes to Big Spring 
fl-om Snyder’s Trinity United 
Methodist Church, where he 
was youth minister for several 
years.

He and h is w ife , M elinda, 
have been m arried for five  
years and work together in  
youth ministry.

“I feel like fois is where God 
wanted me because I was 
offored the job,” he explained.

What concerns Peinsod more 
than anything else, he said, is 
the fact that Am erica may be 
fiscing its second or third gen
eration o f young people not 
being raised for Christ

“Everyw here we turn, 
Christianity is being removed, 
when other religions are prac
ticed openly. A  lot o f young 
people don’t even know the his
tory of Christianity.”

Peinsod said he loves his Job 
and the support he receives 
firom his wife.

“Her being involved helps 
spread out the m inistry and 
some o f the young fem ales 
would rather talk to another 
fem ale about som e o f their 
problem s and concur ns,” 
Painsod said. “My w ife helps 
keep me informed about things 
like that”

Being In youth m inistry  
allow s Peinsod to live  a life  
that is purposeAil and meanlng- 
ftil to him as well as to the peo-

-----------
V irg il Fainsod, a Snydar 
nativa, has joinad First Unitad 
Mathodiat Church aa youth 
ministar. “Young paopla are 
not just filling a saat in a paw, 
but a rt actually anjoying a 
ralationahip with Christ,” ha 
said.

pie his ministers to.
He said ultimately the satis

faction gained from being in 
youth m inistry is to see a 
young person accept Jesus 
Christ

“ Young people are not Just 
filling a seat in a pew, but are 
actually «t)oying a relationship 
with Christ,” he added.

“We have a weekly time o f 
fellowship, which includes hav
ing an in-dqith mid-wedt Bible 
study. This also serves as a 
time for worship and one-on- 
one interaction with young peo
ple.”

F irst United Methodist 
Church has several m ission 
trips, according to Peinsod, 
which takes young people out 
o f their normal element. He 
said It causes them to trust God

more and be more sensitive to 
the things and people around 
them.

Peinsod pointed to a mission 
trip he took with his Snyder, 
youth group to the inner, jcity^, 
area o f Atlanta, Ga., prior to 
moving to Big Spring.

He said, "During the trip we 
realized what safety we have in 
West Texas. The kids learned 
to appreciate the blessing they 
have such as clothes, air condi
tioning, and foeedom. We saw 
several people, young and old, 
basically being help captive to 
poverty.”

Peinsod said w h ile on the 
Atlanta trip he and several of 
his kids saw two young boys 
playing. What got the group’s 
attention was that instead o f 
playing cops and robbers, the 
two boys were playing drug 
dealer.

He added, “Whether a kid is 
rich  or poor, no matter the 
color of his or her skin, if he or 
she can really get involved and 
interact with Jesus Christ, 
there is more of a chance he or 
she w ill grow up to want to do 
more than just survive.”

Peinsod said within the struc
ture of First United Methodist 
Church the youth ministry has 
a group o f kids who have 
berome leaders and helped plan 
the direction of the ministry.

“I have asked our congrega
tion to pray for three things: 
one, kids need to see that 
everything created by God is 
good; two, kids need to see 
themselves as good and allow  
God to use them in ways they 
never imagined possible; and 
three, kids should be hungry 
for the Bible,” Peinsod said.

“ I f a young person is old  
enough to get addicted to 
drugs, get pregnant, or die of 
AIDS, they are old enou( 
fall in love with Jesus.’

STOP FOR A SNACK

AbioclHd pl>olo
Sandra Knislay, 8, along with her dog Botch, run a lemonade stand in front of her Upper 
Arlington, Ghio, home. Sales were not going that well, according to Sandra.

Death of professor’s son from AIDS 
sparks gay awareness in Mormons

SALT LAKE CITY (A P )  -  
Brad Schow felt trapp^. And 
he was exhausted.

“I feel so weary. I’m tired of 
always worrying about morals, 
God. salvation, myself, girls, 
guys, gays, family, school, etc.

“ I need a vacation from  
mystdf.”

Schow wrote those words In 
1978 at age 20, some months 
before telling his parents that 
no m atter how hard he had 
hoped and prayed to be other
wise, he was gay.

Eight turbulent years later, 
he died o f AIDS complications

in his hometown of Pocatello, 
Idaho, his parents in an agony 
of regret at his side. That was 
in 1986, and Brad was the con
tagion’s first reported casualty 
in the Gem State.

Today, there are many simi
lar stories, even in the bedrock 
Mormon culture of Utah and 
southern Idaho that produced 
Wayne and Sandra Schow, 
Brad’s parents. They remain 
whispered stories within a 
patriarchal church that con
demns homosexuality and 
preaches that "families are for
ever.’’

In the years since his death. 
Brad’s parents have tried to 
change that.

At Sandra’s urging. Wayne 
Schow and his brother, Ron 
Schow, both professor^ at Idaho 
State University, joineii co-etli- 
tor Marybeth Raynes in produc
ing the 1991 book,' "Peculiar 
People: Mormons in Same-Sex 
Orientation.”

The volume gained a wide 
audience, especially among 
hundreds of deeply conflicted 
Mormon gays and the parents

Please see DEATH, page 46

PiCTLRf: Tms L o c a l  T i d b i t s

Balhthiw 
Elen, th* U tla  Rock 
Zoo’s 43*yssr-old  
Asian siaphsm, gsts 
a drink of cool smtar 
on Tueaday in Liltia 
Rock, Ark.
T a m p a r a t u r a s  
around tha atata 
raachad tha uppar 
9 0 a .(A s s o c ia ta d  
Praas photo)

Maranatha enrolling students
Msranslha Baptist Acsdsmy, 903 Johnson St., is 

opsn for snroNmsnt for ths 1995-96 school year, 
which begins Aug. 1. CsH 263-7696.

Chemical dependency workshop
Qlsnn Wright, founder of Most Excellent Way 
imemational, wW conduct a workshop at the Dora 
Roberts CM c Csntsr July 21. Ths tills of the work
shop is ‘ARsmalivss to Chemicai Dependency.* For 
mors Mormalibn. ca l 263-3168 or 267-7047 from 
8:30 sjn . untl 5 p.m.; after S p m .  oefl 267-1424.

Pioneer days at Potton House
Thera will ba a traa pionaar day ths ths Potton 
House from 10 s.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. Actlviiies 
wM biduds ohuming butter, making com husk dons, 
prsoMcino branding and playing ptonasr games.

Still time left to say 7!Huh?T
Have you written a compelling poem lately? Taken 

a cute picture of your cat, dog or child? Have a story 
to ten? Have an interesting drawing?

That Is what we are seeking for what we intend to 
be your page, for items that would not normally be 
published in the Big Spring Herald.

There will be few rules on what can be submitted.
Photographs must be clear and in focu$. Please 

include the names of the people or animals in the 
photo and some information about when, where and 
why the photo was taken.

We alBo request you include your name, address 
end telephone number. Submission does not guar
antee pubKcetion.

The deadline for July’s “’>'Huh?** pane is today by 
5 p.m . The  page will a p p e a r  in m e  H e ra ld  
Wedneeday, July 26.

T me  L a s t  W o r d

I do not attack fools, but foolish
ness.

— Jacques du Laurens

When we are planning for pos
terity, we ought to remember 
that virtue is not hereditary. 
— Thomas Paine, ’Common Sense"

Humor - It is a difficult corx:apt. 
— Mr, Spook, “Star Trek’

Life is what happens while 
you’re busy making pler)s. "

— Tom Smothers



C L U B S  IN
BRIEF

Big Spring 
Art Association

Scenic Mountain 
Jaycees

The Scenic Mountain Jaycees 
will have new mem Mr orienta
tion 2-4 p.m. Saturday in Wal- 
Mart’s training room. A ll 
adults between the ages o f 21 
and 40 are Invited to find out 
what the organization is about.

It offers leadership training, 
organization skilis, community 
involvement and fellowship. 
This new chapter includes 
members who have moved 
from other chapters. i

For more information, con
tact Ted Thomas at 263-2573 
after 5 p.m.

Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club

On June 10 the Howard 
County Youth Horseman Club 
met Diane Hofacket, president, 
coi^ducted the meeting. There 
were 14 youth present and 12 
adults.

The winners o f the Belt 
Buckle series of playdays were 
announced.

The winners are: 6 & under 
Girlif, Kimberiy Kinard; 6 & 
under Boys, Jarrod Price; 7 to 9 
Boys, none qualified; 7 to 9 
Giris, Christina Harris; 10 to 12 
Girls, Dledera Harris & Toni 
Joiner; 10 to 12 Boys. Cole 
Davis; 13 to 15 Girls. Casi 
Joiner; 13 to 15 Boys, Robert 
M itchell; 16 to 19 Girls, 
Jennifer Morris; 16 to 19 Boys, 
none qualified; t^men 20-«-, Jo 
Hart; Men 20+, Gary Kinard.

These people had to ride at 4 
out of the 6 Belt Buckle play- 
days to qualify and have the 
mast points earned on Barrel 
Race, Straight Barrels, Potato 
Race, Flag Race and Poles.

Wasson Road Texaco is going 
to donate all the ice and water 
for our concession stand and 
Mid-America Pipeline Co. 
donated the labor and materials 
for our new timer stands.

Our next scheduled event is 
July 29. This will be our first 
Closed Point Playday and will 
count for year-end high point 
awards.

For more information contact 
Diane 267-6251 or Shannon 263- 
3738. *. V

Big Spring
Symphony Association

On June 27, the Big Spring 
Symphony Association had a 
Patio Party, Fundraiser Benefit 
at the home o f Charles and 
Joan Beil.

There were hors d’oevers, 
punch and champagne, provid
ed by the Big Spring Symphony 
Guild. The music. Marimba, 
and Viola, were provided by 
Tim  and Sharon Young. 
Midland.

o f

Flower arrangem ents were 
also provided by Faye’s 
Flow ers. Johansen N ursery, 
and A  Timeless Design by Q. T. 
Coats. The fundraiser was very 
successful, bringing in a signif
icant amount of money.

Many thanks to Charles and 
Joan B eil, for provid ing us 
with their home and hospitali
ty. and for their help and sup
port fo r the B ig  Spring  
Symphony Association . We
d M ly  appreciate it  

M u y  thanks also Igo to those 
who provided the reftwshments, 
music, and flowers, and to all 
who help the B ig  Spring  
Symphony Association.

I B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d
Friday, July 14,1995

Deadline for club news items 
is noon Wednesday.

The Big Spring Art 
Association met at the Heritage 
Museum July 9. Future meet
ings will be at 2 p.m. the first 
Sunday of the month.

Linda Rupard gave an inter
esting demonstration painting 
a saw. She explained how to 
prepare the metal and used 
acrylic paints for the rural 
scene she painted.

Jo Beth Gillian, watercolorist 
from Lubbock will be the guest 
artist at the August meeting. 
She will also conduct a one day 
workshop Sept. 9, final site to 
be announced.

Members are to submit a 
drawing for the yearbook and 
members wiil one of these to be 
used for the cover.

Plans for a “ paint-in” at 
antique stores in Big Spring 
were approved for Oct. 21.

WELCOME CHILL
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Adam Spears, 3, gets a cool shower from the spray of a 
hose in his yard after dinner in Atlaifla. Tem peratures 
hovered near 100 degrees arKl will continue to do so for 
the rest of the week, prompting health officials to issue 
heat warnings.

God won’t reject shy person
DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I am a 

very shy person, and this 
depresses me quite a lot 
because I wish I wasn't. I see 
people who are at ease with 
others and I'envy them.

I know I am missing out on a 
lot of happiness, but I just can’t 
help it. Can God help me to 
become a different person? — 
S.Y.

DEAR S.Y.: Yes, God can help 
you to^change. God is in the 
business o f changing lives, 
because He loves us and wants 
what is best for us.

That doesn’t mean He wants 
to erase our unique personali
ties — but it does mean we cam 
bring all our failures and our 
inadequacies and our hurts to 
Him.

After all. He knoWs all aj>out 
us; as the Bible says, "A s  a 
father has compassion on his 
children, so the Lord has com

passion on those'who fear him; 
for he knows how we are 
formed” (Psalm 103:13-14). And 
He accepts us Just as we are, 
when we come to Him by faith 
and com
mit , our 
lives to 
C h r i s t .  
Have you 
i n v i t e d  
C h r i s t  
into your 
Ufe?

H o w  
w ill God 
help with 
your shy- 
n e s s ?  
First, by 
assuring 
you of His

Billy
Graham
Columnist

unchanging love.
One reason you may be shy (I 

suspect) is becsuse you fear 
others w ill reject you i f  they

find out what you are really 
like. But Christ w ill never 
reject you, for He made you 
and redeemed you, and you are 
very valuable to Him. "How 
great is the love the Father has 
lavished on us, that we should 
be called children of God! And 
that is what we are!" (1 John 
3:1).

Then ask God to give you a 
love for other people. It is easy 
for us to get wrapped up in our 
own problems and feelings — 
but Christ wants to help us get 
outside ourselves and begin to 
see others the way He does.

Helping others not only will 
be satisfying and will give you 
more confidence in yourself, 
but their gratitude will in turn 
encourage you to be more out
going.

(C) 1995 TRIBVNEM EDIA SERVICES. 
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Alienated Episcopalians go Orthodox
SPOKANE.. Wash. (A P ) -  

Sally Noble joined the 
Orthodox Christian Church 
this month, completing a “jour
ney home” she started almost 
20 years ago when the 
Episcopal Church began to 
make dramatic changes.

Noble is one o f about 200 
members o f Holy Trin ity  
Episcopal Church who convert
ed en masse to the Antiochian 
Orthodox Church.

"W e kind o f feel we didn’t 
leave the Episcopal Church, the 
church is leaving us," said 
TuUy Taylor, 44, of Spokane.

“ We were kind of underdogs

in the Episcopal Church by 
worshiping in the old way. 
Now we feel we’re in step with 
our church.”

"W e were rationalizing the 
practice o f our faith in a 
church that no longer values 
that fa ith ," said the Rev. 
Anthony Creech, the former 
Episcopal minister who led the 
schismatic congregation to the 
Orthodox Church and has been 
ordained there.

At issue is the Episcopal 
Church’s willingness to .accom
modate secular trends in inter
preting doctrine, a policy that 
leads to a "contravention of

hristian morality," said the 
ev. Samuel Edwards, a 

spokesman for the Episcopal 
Synod o f America in Port 
Werth, Texas. The 18,000-mem
ber organization represents a 
range o f "trad itiona l" 
E)>iscopalians.

Many traditionalists are 
uhcomfortable with the 
Episcopal Church’s 1976 deci
sion to allow the ordination of 
women. They are uneasy with 
proposals to bless same-sex 
marriages and onlain homosex-, 
ual priests, with talk of a his
torical rather than divine Jesus 
and of a feminine Creator.St. Paul Lutheran youth join 28,000 others in San Antonio

Herald Staff Report

Sixteen members of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church’s congrega
tion went to San Antonio July 
2-6 as part of the the national 
Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod youth gathering.

The gathering, which occurs 
every three years, is sponsored 
by the Missouri Synod, St. 
Louis.

'Thirteen of St. Paul’s youth, 
with three adults, were among 
28,000 gathered in San Antonio 
for the event.

“ People wondered what all 
those teen-agers were doing 
there,” said Suzanne Haney,

one of the adult leaders.
Attending groups from all 

over the country met at the San 
Antonio (Convention Center and 
the Alamodome.

Celebrity guest speaker was 
Dr. Debbye Turner, 1990’s Miss 
America and now a promoter of 
veterinary and Christian caus
es. Church leaders were among 
the other speakers.

The local group was among 
850 Texas volunteers calling 
themselves the Texas Light 
Brigade.
St. Paul Lutheran Church has 
spent a year planning its atten
dance at the gathering.

i

Membars of St. Paul Luthoran Church attandad a youth gatharing in San Antonio Ju ly  2-6. Front 
row , iaft to rig h t: Suzanna Hanay, Robart G abal, K irstan W illiam s, Tarah Duanas, Tin a
Malandraz, Shally Schrodar and Farrah Schoolar. Back row, Iaft to rioht: Paul Hanay, Gragg
Wollanzian, Josh Farnan, Eric Hanson. Nancy Faman, Colby Wagman, Matthaw Vizcaino. Susan

'Orsak and Gary Wollanzian.

Pastor believes ministry breaks crime cycle
Scripps Howard News Servica M m > f i r n g s i d e

>resbyterian

'Hie Rev. John Lovelace was 
engulfed by 800 men when he 
walked into a prison yard to 
begin his ministry in Medellin, 
(Colombia.

’The men pushed close around 
him. One hit him on his left 
shoulder while another took 
the pen from his pocket.

“ I was sure I would be killed; 
there was a murder in th a t. 
prison daily," said Lovelace, 
who was working as a mission
ary in the South American city 
known fon its drug cartel and 
murders.

Instead, Lovelace was able to 
walk with the flow of the pris
oners, stepping aside when he 
reached the area where he led 
Bible studies.

" I didn’t say anything, and I 
acted as i f  I hadn’t noticed my 
fountain pen had been taken,” 
he said. "When you are out
numbered 800-to-l, you just 
don’t say anything.”

Lovelace. pastor o f

Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church in 
Evansville, Ind., has included 
prison visitation as part of his 
ministry wherever he has been 
over the past 25 years. He 
believes it’s important — not 
only to follow the direction of 
Jesus, but to help break the 
cycle of crime.

“ Statistics show that there is 
a 70 to 75 percent chance that 
once a prisoner is released, he 
(or) she will be back in prison 
within four years,”  Lovelace 
said. "But those who have a 
religious experience while in 
prison only have a 25 percent of 
returning once they are 
released. That shows the value 
o f going into the prisons and 
jails."

Lovelace said the 25 percent 
return rate is reduced to nearly 
zero among prisoners who 
attend a church regularly after 
their release.

Lovelace’s commitment to 
prison m inistry, which has 
taken him to prisons around

the world, expanded in the mid- 
1980s to include a ministry to 
prisoners’ families.

In 1986, following the lead of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Evansville, Lovelace’s church 
joined the Angel Tree program 
sponsored by Prison Fellowship 
International.
"When I deliver the gifts to 

the children, I usually read 
them the Christmas story and 
tell them their father or mother 
asked us to get the gift for 
them,” Lovelace said.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

You can not do an act of 
kindness too soon, for 
you never know how 
soon it will be too late. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvics broadcast 

ovar KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School............  ........... 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orsMp....................... 11 d)0 a.m.
Evangalistic Satvica....*............... 6:00 p.m.
Wadnasday Sarvica.....................7:00 p.m.

T he Learnin<l Connection 
Christian preschool

Opening August 1 7th
8:30 fU4.-12:30 PJ4.

2 &  3 YEAR OLD OASS TUES. 8r T hURS. $5S MO.
3-5 YEAR OLD CLASS MoN.-WED.-FRI. $7SM o.

OR
Noit THRU Fru-$ i 20 Mo. Second Child I/2 PRice 
WE iiV M o e  A DMLY SNACX AND A C h r is tia n  E iim r o n r^

FORYOUR CHILD'S EARLY EDUCATION

C a ll  263 -1696  ASK FOR U k k io r C o n m e

Carter’s Furniture’s 
July Clearance 
Is In Progress.

Shop Pink Price Tags 
For Reduced Prices 
On Selected Items 

Throughout The Store 
Shop Early For Best Selections

c - ^ / \  I-? 11 I, 111 > I 11 I u  k> I
, '  A . ■ -  i  . j .
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C H U R C H  IN
BRIEF

D ead lin e  fo r  ch arch  new s  
Items Is noon Wednesday. .

CrossRoads Community 
Fellowship

CrossRoads Com m unity 
Fellowship, w ill continue its 
em phasis on w orld m issions 
with special guests Ralph and 
B laine EUiott, international 
recruiting m issionaries with  
Campus Crusade for Christ this 
Sunday morning at 10:45.

The Elliotts currently work 
in F lorida and are m aking 
preparation for foreign  m is
sions to Tuiicey.

CrossRoads Com m unity 
Fellowship is located at the cor
ner of East 11th Place and FM  
700 in B ig  Spring. For more 
in fo n ^ io n  about this Sunday 
or otner church activ ities. 

' please call the church ofiTlce at 
264-0734.

S t Thomas 
Catholic Church

The annual St. Thomas Mid- 
Summer Festival takes place 
today and tomorrow. Grand raf
fle tickets w ill be sold until 
Saturday night. The grand  
prlxe is a shopping trip for 
$1,100 at Sam’s in Midland, and 
at Bealls in Big Spring.

Second prize is a 19” G .E. 
com bination TV/VCR, color 
and remote. Third prize is a 1.6 
cu. ft. Shaip microwave. Last 
prize is a hindquarter of prime 
beef flrom H ubbard 's o f B i|  
Spring.

From 6:30 p.m . to after 11 
p.m. play games and taste some 
o f the best snacks in B ig  
Spring. There are 19 different 
booths. ' ^

On Saturday, at 11 am .. e^Joy 
the Com lda M exlcana. The 
”cena,” supper late in the after
noon. will  have dessert.and  
drinks.

Sacred Heart Church
Sacred H eart’s Holy Nam e 

SociMy had a  drawing fbr Wal- 
Mart tfR  oertillcates worth $100 
each. The winners were Jose 
Fierro and John Eckley.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
”A in ’t God Good?” a Jerry  

Glow er 45-minute film o f 
humor and inspiration, w ill be 
shown 6 p.m . Sunday at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 2000 
W. FM 700.

Clown* grew up in the South 
during the depression, a prod
uct o f a broken home, but he 
shares h is stories about life  
with a m essage o f Joy and 
lau^ter.

The public  is invited. No 
admission w ill be charged.'

The film is part of the Month 
o f Fellow ships at H illcrest 
Baptist Church. Gilbnrt Chavez 
and Iglesia Bautista will  be 
leading the evening services 
July 23.

The Month o f Fellow ships 
w ill end on the 30th with a 
potluck supper follow ing the 
Fifth Sunday Celebration  
evening service.

First United 
Methodist Church

C hildren  ages 3 years old 
thru fifth grade w ill gather at 
First United Methodist Church 
next week fo r their annual 
Vacation Bible School.

Th is year’s program . 
“Turnabout P au l.” centers 
around the Biblical story o f the 
apostle Paul and w ill be con
ducted in the evenings July 17- 
21.

C lasses w ill convene in 
Garrett H all each evening at 
5’JO at which time supper w ill 
be served to all parUcUumts. At 
6 p.m. age groups w ill split off 
into indM dual classes and will 
continue until ftSO p.m.

A  special music program to 
conclude this summer session 
w ill be held in F irst United  
Methodist Church’s sanctuary 
during the 10:50 a.m. service o f 
worship on July 23.

For additional inform ation  
contact Candy Parrish 894-4034, 
cr Laurie Kosh 263^122.
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HOWARD CQUNTV DEVOTIONAL PAGE
CREATIVE

CELEBRATIONS9■  -TOUICAnANDWtODINCSaVICr'
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Henson W recker Service 
D A Y : 267-6217

MUmijr Road South 
BOBBY HENSON Bis Sprint. Texas
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•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

*E«AGtjE
“ THE M IR AC LE  M ILE"

502 B A S T  F M  700
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LUBE & TUNE
ISOlQiegsSL 

MARTY PHtiJPS 
GporetorAlanaear

2SS-7021
Big Spring, Texas

D IB R E L L ’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1M 7
1807 Gregg St. 267-7S91

Big ^ r in g , Tx.
Trevis Pats

Te x a s  F inance
m necD or Noncv? 

WBCAIYHCLT
lOIIGRfOG 263-6914

MOSFMNO.TX. 
ISPAViBmACCmED’

4 GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L p. Gee Cerburation 

263-8233 Lemeee Hwy.

Rrndley
Supply

eosam/ aeias

UlSsdlhf -  Pic4U S  K M U

'X)w Fkmily Servini Your Funfly”
90S Gregg S t Big Spring, T X  

S16Sr7-6331 
1800-2S4-2141

QUAUTY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

*Thr Rfmal In Your Glaut Newds* 
RrskJpfMlol »Commfrd»l 

Automobile

-wtM ur•Owede Club ol 8ls Spreif

f  “T fte C a l
Air Conditioning* 

Hoeling*Sheol Metal 
Sales aiKt Service

laawrance Agency
Tom m y Churchwell

± S 7 -3 a B 7
2303OoMad Big Spring

f 1105 E11TH PLACE 
264-7230

Sherry W egner Agency
• iji -.nfin C’ T'ti Ir: - \

lUhARnMM

2121 LsmawHwy. • BlgSpring

RICK'S
AUTOMATIC TRAN8|ff$8|pN

toiE.ai«> 4L '••3

' 267-1044
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hMluatrlal Parh^BIg Spring
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HOW MANV PROMISES CAN BE FOONP IN TWE 
BIBLE ? EIGHT THOUSANP, NINE HUNW2EP ANP TEN !
7 706 PROMISES IN THE OLP TESTAMCNT. IN TWE 
NEW! 7405(iBS%) AJ?E A6APE BV SCX? TO  MAN— ONLY 
2 9 0  PROMISES MARE BY MAN TCXSOD i 991 ARE BY 
ONE AAAN TO  ANOTHER. ANGELS HM/E MAPE 26 PROMISES 
9 PROMISES WERE AAADE BY THE PEVIL 1 2 BY EVIL 
SPIRITS. 1 PROAW SE FROM A A/IAN TD  AN ANGEL .' 2 BY 
GOP THE Fath er  t o  th e  C o n . i s a i a h . j e r e m ia h  ,
EZEKIEL— EACH OVER l,000 PROMISES (MOSTLY 
PROPHETIC, NATURALLY ). ONLV ONE BOOK IN T H E  
BNTIPE BIBLE MAS NO PROMISE IN IT— TITU S ' BUT 
TH E RICHEST CHAPTER FOR PROMISES IS  THE 
Sr'77! PSALM, WITH A GRANP TO TA L OF

’.t

ONE OF TH E MOST BEAUTIFUL 
SIGNS OF A PROMISE AAAPE IS 
THE RAINBOW, SEEN AFTER EACH 
SHOWER. THIS IS TH E  T O K E N  
WHICH COMMEMORATES O O P'S 
PROMISE T O  MAN THAT HE WOULP 
NEVER AGAIN PESTROV MANKIND 
BY A FLOOR (GENESIS S O I-IT J

• ■ ' • MfXT WHEN ISAM ENEMY NOT AN ENENiy?
.SAVE T H IS  FO R  TO U R  SUHRAY S C H O O L S C R A PB O O K .T in s  I)K V O T IO .V U . .\N U D lK l.C T O K I IS .M,\1)K I’ O S S IB l K H I THKSK HI SIN K SSK S W HO K N C O l H.VGKS A L L  O F I S TO A IT K N U  W O R SH IP SK H V K  FS

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

43iePaitnwy 267-5381

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOP 000 

1309Qolied

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANOa TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF 000 

22060cAsd9L ISS-tm 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4«i8LancaMar 267-7871 

/ TEMFIO ASSEMBLY OF GOO
lOSLocMtart 

TEMPLOMAOOIEL 
609N RufWwN

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1206 Fraziar 91. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 tlthTlBC# 267-6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8436

BIROWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BirdwsI Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 2634242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Bbow Community

»

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
IIOSBinhMiLane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
OeMeoae Sireel 263-6456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401Eh I4 » i 267-2261

EAST 8DE BAPTIST 
1106E.66t 267-161$

FMWT BAPTIST 
TOSMarcyDrive 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden CNy 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Souti Ave. Coahome 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 303-5565

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.8.10:55 am  

FUST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 56) 

HU.CREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1636

IQLESIA BALITISTA CENTRAL 
2106Lanee«lart. 267-3U6

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
267-7512

WHEAT FURNmjRE 5 APPLIANCE 
lU E a a ltn e  MgSprine a  

867-67X8 ^

L«ERTY BAPTIST 
l209Giegg

, LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST “ ■ 
QailRl

mId w a y  b a p tis t
East Highway 2636274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403TradM

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630N W 4«i 2634069

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd 2230 399 4310

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W.5M 2631130

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 246)

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRWITY BAPTIST 
•lOlltiPiMe 267-6344

BIBLE CHURCH

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Coiner of FM 700 5 116i Place 
264-0734

C A TH O L IC
■UMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

1006 Hearn 167-4124
SACRB) HEART 

SOONorUiAylord 2g7-e260
8T. THOMAS 

aoSNorthMafet 2632064

C H R IS TIA N
COLLEGE HE»HTBCHn6TM N  

400Eaal21l9l 2632841 
FU8TCHRBT1AN 

811 Qolad 867-7861

C H U R C H  OR C H R IS T
ANDERSON STREET 

QieaeSAfidinon 263207S 
MRDW BILANE 

IIUtPiBM
CEDAR RDQE 
XIIOBW ael

CHURCH OF CHRMT 
14li5MMn

COMIOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
811N .2nd 

8AN08PRMQ8
IM  ailM  Eail cf B A  an Ihoaiaa R1

W EST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH O F C H R »T  

aeOOW.Hwy tO 867-6468

C H U R C H  O F G O n
CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPECY 

lUilDUa
COUEQE PARK CHURCH OF ODD -  

609 TuknaAvww 267-6563

f^ taadff Tt ^ Iwadeyriie. P .A

M0IK.FM7W
liaBitng,T«ai

FIRS1 CHURCH Of 000 
____ WIDE. 196(81

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Man 2676407

MoGEE memorial CHURCH OF GCOM CHRIST 
imON W 3d 2676605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LAHER DAY SAINTS 
1603 Wasson Onva 2634411

GOSPEL
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

LIVtfG WATER 
1006 BIROWELL 2633166

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
eOOEasiFM 700 

SPRING TABERNACbE 
1209WrigMSl

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Gotad 267 6201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

500 Donley

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster
COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 

Main al Caniral
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 Scurry 267 6394 
WS 10:50 am

IGLESIA METHOOISTA 
Unida Northsida 

$07N.W.6lh
NORTH BIROWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 

2702 N BirdweN
WESLEY UMTEO METHODIST 

12060wara 263 2092

N A Z A R E N E
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 LancaMar

P R E S B Y TE R IA N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runoah 2638239 
FIRST PRESHY I hHIAN 

206 N. IN Coahoma

O T H E R
POWER HOUSE OF GOD M CHRIST 

7l1 Charry
THE SALVATION ARMY 
611 WeMSUi 267-6239

TOLLETT A U  FAITH CHAPEL 
Bio Turing Ttala I Icepdal
FRIENDS OF UNITY 

100 A S. Main (Boa Car) 
___________ 268-6811____________

GILLIHAN 
PAINT Md BODY

tkiaeiy Worii Al nsaaonahM arteea"
Qliry Gillihan, Owner 

exi w. 4<i(ig  sgiimrHd xsxa

BARBER
G lass &  M irro r

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

B ELEW  W ELL SERVICE
WATER WELL DRILUNC. A PUMPING SERVICE 

CABLE TOOL DRILLING
HC 69 Box 123 263-4595
W U U x B  Belew BIG SPRING. TX . 
Ownar/Opantor

R a d w / h a e K
Vuu'vcGiil OuMtlorw. Wr'vrCm Aii,wvr« 

Your Nrlahborhoodr.rUuUr Phoor Hrackpurtm 
lias FM raa ialism

BIG SPRING. TX
ALFONSO M. BACA. JR A STAFF 
Mar_______________________

COME SEE US
1601 Marcy 263-4634

BIG SPRING. TX
Money Orders Money Grams 
Fax Machine Layaways

•̂ •«»B.«taa mewwem.egiMee
BairroN Entebpbises

Bit sprint IndiiMrIal Park. BulMintCTT 
Bit Sprint. Tru*

Patrick Bralaa M3-ITat
Owner________________

 ̂THE HARLEY-DAWSON SHOP
"OUKUDEAlEilSMFMliXAr

909 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 80 2632322
Big Spring. Tx.

HOWARD 5 MARUO WALKER

THE DIRT PEOPLE

LG. NIX DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M idw ay Rd 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne NUOwiM r 1(915) FAX 357-9012

g  C O R N E R S T O N E
hristian resource center
1909 Gregg St Big Spring *exas
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

D K .  BILL T, C H R A N E
BS.JD.C. u m o n m c n c  

H t A im  CtNTtM. 
t409 lANCASnM.

ACCmtNTS- mMUCMAMS COMB-
fAJurnYfintmANCt

Q R A U M A N N ’S | n c .

OILFIELD PUMP 5 ENGINE REPAKI
AA <Owt) ONAUMANN. PwWawW

304 Austin
Raa 26337S7 267-1626

! ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

ISIS E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

FEED 5 SEED FeS b ^ I h
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bifi Spring  
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
2633382 Lameea Highway

He that is slow to wrath is 
of great understanding; but 
he that is hasty of spirit 
exalteth folly.

Proverbs 14:29

BATTERIES«RAKES>TUNE UPS 
.TIRE REPAIRS 5 BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW a USED
JAM ES SALVATO, OWNER

601 QREQG-BIC SPRINO.267-7021

aiG 5m\G

OOOD FMM.V BPoar 
COME joet A LEAOU6 oa OP0I BOWL

CAsr Mwv. MT-rata

CHEM-DRV
Carpet CleaniM

Cwpets Cleaned Tbe Natural ^  War
263^997

Commercial A  Residential

8 A S WHEEL ALKSNMENT CO.
MWia KBWCf-WNEB. BAlAMCMa

401EA8T2nd8L 267-6841
Big Spring, T i.

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
*eer«tng You 8Bwe laar* 

Ewrarianea Ceunia 
1806E.FM700 888811

SALES. 
AND 

SERVICE
CeiXBUM



D eath
Continued from page IB

who had raised them to serve 
' missions and marry in the 

faith’s temples “ for’ time and 
eternity.”

Ron Schow was instrumental 
in forming Family Fellowship, 
a service organization with sev
eral chapters in Utah and Idaho 
that seeks to strengthen 
Mormon families with homo- 

' sexual members.
“ It was just a matter of some

one daring to say, ‘Hey, why 
don’t we do something about 
this?’ ’ ’ said Mildred Watts, 
who co-chairs the group with 

• her husband, Gary, a Provo 
radiologist.

“ I think we are viewed with 
sonte suspicion by some church 
authorities,” he said, but the 
organization’s sole aim is to 
promote iove and understand
ing. “ Really, Brad is the gene
sis of the w'hole thing.”

In 1993, Wayne>and Sandra 
Schow were interviewed for 
‘ ‘Straight from the Heart,” a 
short documentary about homo
sexuals and their families that 
wjis nominated for an Ac’ademy 
Awuni.

“ I wish I had h.ad the past 12 
years to live  over,”  Wayne 
Schow told the filmmaker. “ If 
(Brad) were still with lis I 
would be doing what I could to 
make his way smoother.”

As it huppened. Brad’s “ com
ing out” declaration to his par
ents was the biggest shock of 
his father’s life, triggering 
years o f public denial and 
inner turmoil.

The separate struggles of 
father and son are detailed in a 
new book by Wayne Schow, 
■‘Rememliering Brad; On the 
l.oss of, a Son to AIDS,”  a 

' deeply personal account that 
dra'ws on Brad’s voluminous 
journ.'Us and I'le father’s letters 
to his son.

“ Brad’s journals are pretty 
compelling,”  Wuyt\e Schow 
said. “ I’m liappy to say that in 
some sense they are the heart

Light
Continued from page IB

«»ver.
Tilt* pattbrns are startling at 

•I first. I found myself moving my 
head to “escape” the patterns, 
whieli is how I (liscoven*d the 
effectiveness o f rotating my 
liead iiistead of simply moving 
liTt to right. However, once I 
got over the initial shock of 
patti-rns and colors, I was fascl- 
natiHl.

I would add two additional 
warnings to those Green has 
listed: If you are prone to dizzi
ness or nausea, you may want 
t(» avoid this device. If the pat

terns and colors don’t affect 
you adversely, moving your 
head might. •

Green recommends users of 
the DayrDreamer he age 14 or. 
older. Children would enjoy it 
as well; they would n^ed to be 
supervised to make sure they 
breathe properly and keep their 
eyes closed.

For most of us, this could be 
the ideal way to relax and keep 
yourself occupied while sun
bathing. Just don’t get so 
caught up in the kaleidoscope
like images that you stay out 
too long and get sunburned.

G reen
Continued from page IB

literature as a "portal to Oz”? 
It # a blue plastic mask that 
looks similar to a diver’s mask. 
A tube in front allows the wear
er to blow air that turns a 
wheel with patterns that catch 
the light. ~

The wearer blows air steadily 
and rhythmically to turn the 
wheel and turns his head up to 
the sun, keeping eyes closed. 
The wheel, as it spins past the 
light, produces colored, flicker
ing effects. The effects are 
greater if  the head is slowly 
moved from side to side.

The Day-Dreamer has been 
written about previously in the 
Herald, as well as in Colorado 
newspapers and publications 
such as "Meditation” and "On 
Edge.” The drug-free psychedel
ic effects have made the $19.95 
device a popular seller at craft 
shows. Grateful Dead concert 
tours and the Lollapalooza 
alternative-rock tour.

Green has his own company. 
Alpha Odysseys Inc., that pro
duces and markets the Day- 
Dreamer. He. w ife Barbara 
(whom he married May 27) and 
friends assemble 1,000 Day- 
Dreamers about four times 
yearly. Most o f his business is 
done by mall order.

However, he may have to step 
up production soon thanks to 
the QUC shopping network. 
Q V C ’s "Q uest for Am erica’s 
Best - The 50 in 50 Tour" 
searched for the 20 best prod
ucts in each state, based on 
quality, value and convenience. 
Green’s was one of (Colorado’s 
top 20.

The winning products are 
being sold on QVC as part of a 
national tour that visits all 50 
states over a 50-week span. The 
tour started in Jan u ary .. 
"Q VC’s is the biggest order I’ve 
gotten," he said. " ’They want 
2,000 un its." And they want 
them by July 24.

'the Day-Dreamer will be fea- 
’ ured Aug. IS on Q VC ’s live  
broadcast from Denver. (XU of

each state’s top 20, the three to 
five products that sell best will 
receive repeat orders. QVC 
advised Green to be prepared to 
produce even more units.

Green, a 1975 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, is in town 
this weekend for his high 
school reunion Saturday. 
Although he left Big Spring for 
Aspen, Colo., nearly as soon as 
he graduated, he still visits 
home and appreciates the 
“decent values and morals” of 
West Texas. Entrepreneurship 
seems to be a family trait as 
well - brother Fred Green is the 
fam iliar face behind KC 
Steakhouse.

After this visit home, it will 
be back to Boulder to produce 
more Day-Dreamers. They are 
available for $19.95 plus $4 
shipping apd handling by con
tacting Alpha Odysseys Inc., 
P.O. Box 17997, Boulder. (Colo., 
80308, or call (303) 447-8999.

t c ^ c  I

of the book and my writing is 
something o f a gloss on his 
directly representing his dilem
ma."

Also satisfying to the author 
is the sense that the two have 
collaborated on the work, pub
lished by Signature Books.

The journals Brad began at 15 
and continued until his death 
depict a soul impaled on the 
irreconcilable forces that 
shaped his life; religion and 
sexuality.

“ I don’t want homosexuality 
to be a part o f my life ,”  he 
wrote in 1977. “ I have had 
urges of that kind for as long as 
1 can remember, but it’s some
thing,I’m dealing with as well 
as I can.

“ I don’t understand where, at 
which point, it becomes evil, 
and how and where homosexu
al drives come into the plan, 
but still-I don’t want it. It’s a 
sterile -k.ind o f relationship. 
One can't have offspring.”

After two years of college, he 
dropped out and embarked on a 
hedonistic s^ourn in the same- 
sex cuhure^m West Hollywood. 
Four year§.passed before Brad, 
disillusioned with the self-, 
destructive nihilism of his life, 
broke away to resume work on 
a degree at Utah State 
University.

Two years after that and 
starting to suffer, he went 
home to Pocatello. Eighteen 
months later he was gong.

“ 1 have wondered more than 
a few times since his death 
whether the religious upbring
ing we gave him was, on bal
ance, more help or hindrance 
to him in his life ,”  Wayne 
Schow writes. “ Whatever the 
answer to this question, that 
upbringing was a large part of 
the cross he bore.”

“ When Brad came out to us, 
the church and much of what I 
read said it was idl our fault,” ' 
his mother said. "Parents are ' 
so afraid, especially those who 
are members of the church. 
They’re all in the closet.”

Big Spring’s  top dogs 
take awards in show
Special to thw Hwrald

Best in Show at Big Spring 
Kennel Club’s show Sunday in 
San Angelo was Brussel Griffon 
Ch. Homestead Quizzer, owne^ 
by Dr. and Mrs. Steven Fein, 
Houston.

Best in Show at Concho 
Kennel Club’s show Saturday 
was Border Terrier Ch. CB’s I 
Think It’s Sirius, owned by 
Erin Roberts and Priscilla 
McCune, Oklahoma (^ity.

Nearly 1,000 dogs off about 100 
American Kennel Cjub breeds 
were enter^ each day.

Big Spring Kennel Club’s 
show chairman was Susan 
Roeber, Midland; with assistant 
show chairman Darla Brooks, 
Midland; and obedience chair
man Terri Anderson; Midland.

Winners from Big Spring: 
Scottish Terrier Ch. Owyn Las 
Tinajas, bred and owned by 
Carole and Ray Owen, won
Best of Breed Saturday 

Shetland Sheepdog Robert the
Bruce XII, owned and handled 
by Wesley Deats, won qualify
ing scores both days in Novice 
A obedience competition. On 
Sunday he placed fourth with a 
score o f 184 out of 200.

Robby needs only one more 
qualifying score in Novice com
petition to win his AKC 
Champion Dog title. Deats and 
his Sheltie have trained with 
Permian Basin Obedience 
Training Club in Midland.'

Big Spring Kennel Club win
ners from Midland;

ASCOB Cocker Spaniel 
Taylor N Tejas Chile Pequin, 
bred and owned by Margaret 
Taylor and Lisa Fuljington, 
won championship points 
Saturday as winners bltch/best 
of winners.

ASCOB Cocker Spaniel 
Taylor N Tejas Tabasco Red, 
bred and owned by Margaret 
Taylor and Lisa Fullington, 
won champion points Sunday 
as winners dog/best opposite 
sex.

T e x a s  S ta te w id e  C nassifled  A d  N e tw o r k

Small investment, huge return/ 
C all this newspaper for details/

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK!!!!
TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 263-733 1 

ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY

JULY CLEARANCE SALEl
Special Group Athletic Shoes 

NIKE - REEBOK • CONVERSE - ADIDAS 
- LA GEAR - AVIA - AND M ANY MORE.

1 %
- 7 0

/o

Special Group T-Shirts 
Wind Shorts 
Lavon Vt^ndsuits 
Ail Wind Jackets

$7.95 
$7.95 

50% off 
50% off

W OOD’S FAMILY SHOES
i; i - j n

O I’K.X MON • S Hu (v(in t’.M
co l ORADO CUN' 7JS-MOS

We Care About You 
And Your Health

P rov id in g yon w ith prescriptions and health  
care services Is only part o f what we offer. W e  
also take a  gennine ctmoern In yon. W e take the 
time to talk with yon. W e get to know yon and 
your fam ily. And we p ro v l^  yon with the per
son alised  serv ice and care that you expect.
That’s on r way o f doing business because we
don’t think yon should settle for anything less.

Leonard's Pharmadet Are Participotiiig Pharaacy Providen Fbr State Of Texas EwplojCM 
Enrolled in Either Ihe Bine Cross Health Select Progna Or The First Care HMO

\ ■
Leonard’s Pharmacies

'  "We Appreciate Your Business "
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H o r o s c o p e

Rottweiler Exorcista Von 
Dorow, bred and owned by 
Nancy Estes, won champi
onship points Saturday as win
ners dog.

Rottweiler Exhibitionist Von 
Dorow. bred by Nancy Estes 
and owned by Mary Jo and Jo 
Lynne York, won champi
onship points Sunday as win
ners dog/best ofpinners.

Great Dane Anre’s 
Wellington’s Baron I, bred and 
owned by Anne and Ray 
Plumlee, won championship 
points both days as wihners 
dog/best of winners.

13” Beagle Ch. V in la ’s 
Midnight Maverick, bred and 
owned by Kevin and Darla 
Brooks, won Best o f Breed 
Saturday.

Golden Retriever Stonehill’s 
Mystic Sensation, owned and 
handled by Kim Cain, won 
qualifying scores both days in 
Novice' B obedience competi
tion.

Parti-Color Cocker Spaniel 
Bugler’s Pure Heart, owned and 
handled by Susan Roeber, won 
a qualifying score in Novice B 
ob^ience competition.

Cain, Roeber and their dogs 
train at Permian Basin 
Obedience ’Training Club.

Irish Wolfhounds Fitzarran 
Chole and AhrtoFs Autumn 
Sojourn, owned by BSKC appli
cant Tracy Opdycke, won Best 
Brace in Show Sunday.

From Colorado City:
Maltese puppy Llndy’s 

Careless Whisper, bred and 
owned by Llndy Fuller, won 
championship points both days 
as winners bitch/best of win- 
ners/best of breed.

For information about Big 
Spring Kennel Club and its free 
breeder referral service, call 
Carole Owen, 263-3404; or 
Margaret Taylor, 915/694-7029.

FOR SATURDAY,
JULY IS, 1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19); 
You need to pull back and gain 
perspective. Things may be 
happening so quickly that you 
can't digest what is going oq. 
The emphasis is on news from 
a distance. Push yourself to 
take a risk. Keep some of your 
opinions to yourself. Tonight: 
Vanish with a favorite person.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
Focus on celebrating and mak
ing your life  work. Bring 
friends together for an unusual
ly festive occasion. Make the 
most o f someone’s receptive 
mood. The timing is right for 
you to make the next move. 
Romance flourishes. Tonight: 
Go for what you really want.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Let your creativity flourish, 
and remain sure o f yourself. 
Romance flows in this climate. 
You are adored, but if you are 
single, you might not want to 
push for too much closeness 
with this person. If attached, 
make special time for the two 
of you. Tonight; Whoopee! ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You might wan to spruce 
up your pad; overcome your 
tendency to let things go. The 
party is likely to end up at your 
home. One-to-one encounters 
and group celebrations are like
ly during the next few d ^ s .

e r  o fknow you are the center o f 
attention. Tonight; Don’t go far.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Take the lead, and make choic
es. Your popularity ofters you 
different paths and a plethora 
of invitations. Go for what you 
want. Excellent communica
tions involve finances, desir
ability and long-term goals. 
Your wit goes a long way. 
Tonight: Go out on the town.

Next area dog shows will be 
in Lubbock Sept. 28-30 and (X;t. 
1. Big Spring Kennel Club’s 
shows in Big Spring w ill be 
Jan. 2^21*

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
News could be exciting. 
Prepare to move in a new direc
tion. Travel, new faces and dif
ferent experiences can mark 
the day. It is time to take a risk 
with a loved one and have a 
discussion you have been 
putting off. Openness makes 
you a winner. Tonight: Go for 
the exotic. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): 
Closeness, one-to-one relating 
and intimate moments mix per
fectly. Express your vulnerabil
ity and feelings. If you are sin
gle, you are about to topple into 
a special relationship. I f 
attadhed, your openness rekin
dles and stokes the fires o f 
love. Tonight: Be a couple. ***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be 
more playful about life. Humor 
helps ease an awkward situa
tion. The healing power o f 
laughter allows you to survive 
a shy moment. Listen closely to 
what a friend shares with you. 
Make a point of stopping in for 
a "must” appearance. Tonight: 
Go where the gang Is. •••*• 

LIB RA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); 
Though an option could be 
quite enticing, you might need 
to stay home to complete work. 
Maintain, your sense of direc
tion. Listen to someone who 
wants you to participate in mis
chief and merriment. You are 
clearly adored. Sort through 
messages. Tonight: Get some 
R&R. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19): Answer phones, be open to 
Invitations and be ready to go 
in a new direction. 
Communications open doors 
for you today. Catch up on a 
neighbor’s news, and work 
with the unexpected. If you are 
single, you could be surprised. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite night 
spot. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
You might not care about 
overindulging right now. but 
you do get carried away. Be 
ready to be more disciplined. In 
the long run, you might be a lot 
happier. Popularity soars. Hang 
out with friends. Make a point 
o f making time for fun. 
Tonight: You are the party. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20):
All eyes turn to you. Be sensi
tive to a loved one who may / 
need extra attention. So much 
is happening that you might 
not know which way to turn. 
Remain secure, and go for what 
is Important. Make time for an 
intimate talk. Romance flour
ishes. Tonight: As you like it.

IF  JULY 15 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Your natural cre
ativity and vision merge this 
year, bringing unusual happi
ness andtinsight. Be willing to 
express what is in your mind 
on deep levels. Remain secure, 
especially at work, even in the 
flurry of change. You will prof
it and gain this year. 
Relationships floHi ish. whether 
you are single or attached, 
because you have n different 
altitude and greater o|M-nness. 
From January on. you will feel 
much more in command and 
capable of succee<ling. PISCES 
helps you visualize.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: J-Dynamic; 4 Posltlve; 
3-Average*; 2-So-so; I-Difficult.

^ JP9.S hy Kinu Sm tih n lf Im

Dad goes by book to gain 
good family relationship

DEAR ABBY: I am the moth
er of two daughters, ages 2 and 
4, and the wife of a man whose 
main interests are television, 
hunting and fishing. He loves 
his children, but spends very 
little time developing his rela
tionship with the girls.

A wonderftil thing happened 
a few months ago that I want to 
share. I am a firm believer that 
a child’s education is not the 
sole responsibility o f the 
school.

I took my girls to the library 
(th e ir first visit) , and we  
brought home an armful o f 
books on animals. They started 
asking questions about the 
books. The next thing I knew, 
the g irls were sitting in my 
husbiuid’s lap, and he was read
ing to them.

Much to my surprise, this 
has resulted in not only less 
television , but a much 
improved relationship between 
the girls and their dad. Now he 
reads to them every night! (He 
has even taken them to the 
library.)

A  ftirther benefit Is that It 
has renewed my husband’s 
Intmwst in reading as well.

Abby, keep rem inding your 
readers how important r ^ in g  
Is. Some television is educa
tional, but selective reading  
can be for more beneflcial. ^  A  
REWARDED READER, FRES
NO, CALIF.

DEAR READER: May I quote 
mysrif?
'" I f  I could give young people 

one piece o f advice. It would 
be, r ^ ,  rsad, read! In reading, 
you w ill open up new worlds, 
real and Im agined. Read for

DEAR ABBY: I have often 
read letters in your column 
from bereaved parents anct 
other relatives regarding the 
insensitive and oftentimes 
cruel remarks made by others. 
May I add one?

My only daughter died of 
breast cancer. She was 36. A 
month later, when I went tomy 
doctor for a routine checkup, I 
mentioned that my daughter 
had died last month, and I was 
still grieving for her.

My doctor said (and I quote 
him verba-

•Itim),
k n o w  
e x a c t l y  
how you 
feel; I had 
to have 
one o f my 
little dogs 
put to 
sleep last 
month.” 

Needless 
to say, 1 
c h a n g e d  L, 
doctors. —

Abigail
Van Buren
Columnist

APPALLED IN SEATTLE
DEAR APPALLED: Your doc

tor — like many others — 
regards his pets as his chil
dren. Although he was very  
insensitive, he meant no harm. 
Pnrgive him.

Inlbnnatlon, read fbr pleasure. 
Our lib raries are filled  with
knowledge and Joy, and It’s jd l 
thera — finsalI fbr tha taking. Tha 
person who DOES NOT rsad is 
no bettar o ff than tha parson 
who CANNO T raad.’’ -  V AN  
BUREN (I960)

DEAR ABBY: In a recent 
column, you advised readers 
not to put gifts in a box from a 
fkncy store.

Years ago. I received a box 
Godiva chocolates. I hid the 
box until I could enjoy them 
quietly by myself; I settled in 
with pillows and a book. When 
1 < ^ te ^  the box, it contained a 
i tlr of socks.

1 stiU Sm I the disappointmmit. 
-  PAM  REITHMAIER, ST. 
PBTERSBURO, FLA.
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

SAVE WITH THE PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW AND TRUST
•k-kit One Owner Trade-Ins k k k

1995 Ford F150 SU D W Cab XLT * Daik evergreen w/light evergreen 
bottom, gray dofli. 302 V-8, Adly equipped, local one owner with 15,000 miles.
Has HaU Damage!. ' Sale Price S17.995
1994 Chevrolet S-IQ LE P/U • Red w/doth, 4 cyl, 5 S | ^ , air, fiilly 
equipped, local one owner w/17,000 miles. Sale Price S10.995
1994 Ford Aspire 3-DR. • Blue with doth, automatic, fully equipped,
local one owner w/15.000 miles. Sale P ri^  S7.995
1993 GMC Safari XT SLE • White w/doth, fully loaded, local one 
owner w/30.059 m iles. Sale Price S14.995
1993 Lincoln Town Car • white w/maroon leather, fully equipped,
local one owner W/S0,000 miles. Sale Price S18.995
1992 Ford Tempo GL 4-DR. • white w/gray doth, fully equipped, local 
one owner w/s2,ooo miles. Sale Price S6.995
1992 Ford Explorer 2 DR. Sport • Green w/doth, 5 s p ^ , all power, 
alaim system, CD, local one owner, w/30,000miles Sale Price S13.995
1992 For^ Raneer XLT • Blue, doth, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air, ca ^ tte , locally 
owned w/62,000 m iles. Sale Price S7.995
1992 Plymouth Grand Vovager • Red with doth, fuUy equipped, 
local one owner w/67,000.niles. Sale PrlCC S1Q.995
1992 Geo Metro 2-DR • Red, automatic, air, local one owner w/41,000 
mues. H u  HaU Damage. Sale Price $4,995
1992 Ford Thunderbird LX • Blue, V-6, fuUy equipped, local one 
owner w/4S,000mUu. H u  HaU Damage. Sale PtIcC $7.995
1992 Ford Taurus GL • white w/doth, fully equipped, local one owner 
w/2t ,000mUu. Sale Price $9.995
1992 Mercury Tracer 4-DR. • Red w/dodt, fuUy equipped, local one 
owner w/s2,R00fflUu. Sale Price $6.995
1992 Nissan' P/U - Red w/doth, S speed, air, local one owner w/4€,000 
fflU u . Sale Price $7.995
1991 Pontiac Grand AM 4-DR. • Blue w/doth, quad 4 cyl, fully 
equipped, one owner, 51,000 mUu. Sale Price $6.995
1991 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - Tutone sUver, captain chairs. 351V- 
t, AiUy equipped, local one owner w/32,000
muu. Sate Pricft 112,99̂ ,
1991 Mercury Cougar LS • Bine w/vinyl top, chrome pkf., V L  fuUy 
loaded, local one owner w/49,000mUu. Sale Price $10.995
1991 Chevrolet Blazer Tahoe • red, fuUy equipped, locaUy owned 
w/44jooomiei Sale Price $10.995
1990 Ford F150 S/CAB XL • White/gny tutone, 6 cyl, 5 speed, air, 
N .ooom U tt. Sale Price $8.995

★  ★  ★  Program Vehicles t  ★  ★
1995 Mercury Mystique G S 4 DR • whue with doth , fuiiy
equipped, 12,000 m iiu . Sale Price $15.995
1995 Ford Windstar LX Minivan • Teal w/mocha t^ o m . mocha 
d o tii.liu aU  the power options, 17,000 mUu. Sale Price $19.9Q.S
1994 Ford ElPlorer XLT 4X4 • Uocha w/doth, hiUy equipped, 19,000

1994 Lincoln Mark V Ill - opal gray w/gny leather, moon roof, (32 
value. 4 cam V-D. Adly equipped. 11,000 m ile i Sale Price $26.995
1994 Lincoln Continental Signature Series • wh.ue w/un 
leather, AiUy equipped, only 6,000 m Uei Sale Price. $24.995 
1994 Ford Thunderbird LX • suver w/biue doth, 4.6 v-o, fuiiy 
equipped, 17,000 fflUes. Sale Price $15.995
1994 Ford Thunderbird LX • white w/doth, lo  uiuy equipped,
17.000 m Uu. Sale Price $15.995
1994 Ford Taurus G L 4 DR. - white w/gray doth, fuUy equipped,
16.000 mUu. Sale Price $13.995 
1994 Ford Taurus G L  4-DR. • suver w/gray doth. fuUy equipped,
14.000 m Uu. Sale Price $13.995
1994 Mercury Sable GS Station Wagon - whue w/Mue doth, 
Adly equipped, 19,000 m U ei ‘  Sale Price $15.995
1994 Mercury Sable GS 4-DR • Light g ie «n  w/doth, AUly equipped,
10.000 muu. Sale Price $14.995
1994 Mercury Sable GS 4-DR. Red w/diodi, AUly equipped, only 9,000 
mUu. Sale Price $14.995
1881ZBClAfi£D8!aLXMJBlLK81 • Mocha tutone, doth, dual air,

S^TKi^AfirM btfXLT EXT V7 Sale Price $17.995
aUpoww, only 1,0 0 0 mUei Sale Price $17.995
1994 Ford Mustang • ShUer w/gny doth, V-6. automatic, all power.
19.000 m U ei Sale Price $15.995
1994 Ford Probe SB • S Iver mnlalUc. doth, automatic, all power, 16,000
fflUei. Sale Price 113.995
1994 F(ffd Probe SE -Red w/doCLautomatic.an power. 16,000 
aU es. Sale Price $13.995
1994 Ford Tempo GL4-DR. -Red w/doth. aUDower.21.000 
aU es. Sale Price $10.995
1994 Ford Tempo G L 4 D R .whitB w/doth. an nowar. 11000 
a B u . Sale Price $10.995
1994 Ford ERCOrt LX 4-DR. >Mairw/clnlh.aninmatfc. Adhreouinoed. 
12,109 miiM. Sale Price 110.995
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MfikF # 11) a M M ». MM to FiMok apM Md 
leed kwitokkkf k totoe t o  Medkw kr meetoii 
Ito bW« In Ito ■uatHNNN OMe* F  Win M ( Bprtng 
IndiMtoNi MwsI DkMeL MMm Fd kwdad k  to 
ptdMNl F  Ito Wd oddNlNB- M n tNtokid Fkr dw 
opNwkt dFd add dNia Fd to rFunwd MNopiNid. 
Md» toi to FdMFid to  ciiiddirFU . k  t o  to to  
F  Tnakw on AubuF  Hit IMC. F  fcU M l  F  dto 
iNgukiV NPhNdMkd toMd NwFtag- Vto Mg SpriHg 
iNdNpNHdNF BFiooI OMrtF rewiveN Ito rigM to 
NIMF F  •F>F N<v *  WdN. 
nWJukTAId. INC

TOOLATES

Too Late 
To Classify 001
B 3 T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  

A P P R E C IA T E S  
Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

Hwrw arw s o m o  he lp f u l  t ips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l

STK #3229

1995 ESCORT LX  W A G O N
’ MSRP............................................$14,740.00

FORD DISCOUNT.......................... 1.405.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..................... 672.00
LESS REBATE....................................300 00

SA LE  PRICE ^ 1 2 , 3 6 3 ® ®
PLUSTT.AL

* _ _ _ _ _ i
I ....nil

^  STK #3177

1995 CONTOUR GL 4 SEDAN
MSRP............................................. $16,14.5.00
FORD DISCOUNT.............................. 400.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..................  1,919.00
LESS REBATE..........................   500.00

SALE  PRICE » 1 3 ; 3 6 2 “
PLUS T.T AL

1995 R ANG ER  2.3 4 CYL
M ANUAL TRANSMISSION

SPECIAL
*600®® CUSTOMER REBATE

OR
2.9®/o APR F IN A N C IN G  FOR 

36 M ONTHS OR
3 .9®/o APR F IN A N C IN G  FOR 

48 M ONTHS

• T O 6 U liW 6 T lt e
NOTKC OF FnOFOaEO

AMUni. Tnnm Imn madN NFFMFkN k  dw Fdddto 
PddOd» kdurdNOd CdigoidSdN. WddhlNFow. O.C.
aodsg. to  to «NMdN dddddF k  nwgd f f  gddw% 
Mdk adFi. Mg RFkg. TddddL 
Atto Md k idgoiNg Ntogdr. Rdtotdy Mak toak, 

AkldNa, TdHM to gw aMdkadHg kaak, F i  ooNaNM k  
kNwa to NtoH kNFtog FRm  F  4W Ctowwi AHkNN. 
Taaw 7M01. NNd F i  aganto dia aakUng kaakag 
FtodFtoaiNto HFaaaak.MglMkg, M il Ongg 
toaal. Ml «Fkg. Taaaa m s i  tod kaNto alka. 
Ikk Mtoa k  Fiktotod f —niF  k  t iFaa liW  F

ONka. 1*10 FaoMa Avaadd. toto 1M». OFWa, 
TMddTUOI.
■ aar FFddN toton k FWkF Wa gwFkg F dto 

ddFkatoa, aato ganwa kaaa i|#d k da aa ■ Wa 
FkkF k MM adh ka IkgkaF Okaato kg Mi M, IMt.
tokdkWkFwFOItoa toFad7w<r|!aF!rito 

pakk kapHtoa dadag kgato toFaak kaak

MilOwggtoaF
MglFkg.Taaaa7M21
tm  Jaaa H, n. M. IdM t 
Jak7.M,1«.IMt

_____ PUBLIC NOTICE_____
Nonoc OF MIKNUON TO (JAM LAND Fon 

OR. AND OAR IRAK DMUMATION MID 
FNOOUCTIOW

FUWgUAWT TO THt AUTMOWTr OftoNTlO MT 
IMi Cirr OOUNOR. OF IMi on v OF MO RFFMO. 
TCXAR. M AUD MOd <MU. H  KtCMVCO FON 
CDWM0PWT10W OF IMAMWO 1H I FOUOWMO 
MROWHO LAND FOR TMt FUNFOM OF OR.

h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  ad  has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  a u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
the  a d  f o r  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  ru n  it a g a i n  for  y q ii 
at n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i ty  w i l l ' b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the  a d v a r t i s a m a n t .  W e  ra* 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.
---------------------ITTS ffiS J l---------------------

CLASSinED CUSTOMERS 
V  YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY t:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1M1 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1/2 Ion 
PlcfciB «Mi powgr Mndowg, locta. M. onikg. 
mifU CRtRMto. tog ngw Urgg. 3SO V-R

M441M.
XEroaffranrcLERK

FuU-imo, pennafwni pogiton. Rgquir*- 
mwtlt InctiKt*; High gchool diploma or 
highar, aaparianca in daaling with 
public, eaah ragiatar oparation, and 
booMiaaping pratgrrad. Coma in lor in- 
iMViaw l.’OO-SOOpm Monday-Thurgday, 
Howaid CoUaga Book Skwa.
nSTRMUTORS WANTED lor r»itw>kglF~Wo 
Mggglaitiil raqMred. CaN OU In AbUgng, 
te00-307-72ltt.

TlWCT 1 Ttoki • I - - T I  -  FLO OR  HANOSm atilek Handg « M  Opgra-
Mfa. Top kaggg to gRtoUbU pottowngf  Ea- 
g ■^̂ aog proiorroa. M  ao< roqulrga. CaR

i&AAAdE lAlE
1S77 Ford Explo«ar Pickup witi campar 
WiaU, 24IL antonna towar. ctoeung, mia- 
calMiaouR. 270S Rabacca. S.-00-4:00.
KENMORE WASHER wM dryor. 1Mg> itdWo 
toOktr. ahp Mq khggi tookor, 10 gpood 
1M6«6A _______________
MCE LARGE SOodreoto. 1H -baWi. doFMo 
BMafa MuM hagg mlgignogi No i

Teme Vkg k  Ok get eiF geOFikig 1* 4*  skw  
Tkil 1 Tlwl getok F  e g *  koF dwetod W

gago MR F Wg toad fooFto F MiwoF Cawdr.

atotoUFS
gw an. Ta

kaaaMFkadkFF 
Rna(1R.EtokTkkk- 

Tap to. Oa. awtoga.

t F  a aF ka  I t  F  aaU

BOB BROCK
Drive ,1 L S.ivc n Lot 

500 IV 4th Street • Phone 257-7424

TtoawN. IR irW FM g W a W M  to aFaaFaa IE  
<j0M k F  k toto to aaakr,
Ttoaw N. 74 a r  t . 7U  k F  k  toto to  aaawr, 
Ttoan k. a t a v  E. EOOa k F  k  akka to  aaakr. 
Ttoaw k.a>a#E IJ M k F k a k to  to aaawr. 
Ttoaw N. 171#  I .  aas k F  k  F k a  to  wawr. 
Ttoaw W. 62 W a. eie k F  k  toto to aaawr. 
Ttoaw S  ao t 1' E . la a a  W F W Wa E a F kaa F  
aaFka IE
Ttoaw E ia  ir E F w g e i awl kw F  6aFka IE 
E 7P1 k F  k  d k  E E . tmmm F  waw. aa kaa gka to

W, ija o  k F  k  Wa gkw F  aad wakla
kg MAOakwF kad.
Eato pwaF F  kad WaaU to kW aa kdkiMaNk. 
aaakd kki F i  ta wwkwd MM ECO F m . Twaaw. 
AW IE  1taakWaaMwFWaCkraaakWk.nwai 
Ml. aM NFaa EL. Maaptog. Taaw mw-amr.
kaaiiwalka F  tk  0% < 

kuawi
Eki F i to agaaad aad aaaFdwad a  Wa Cag OaaaF 
lawtog F  E20 FM. Taatow. M. 1*M k Wa 
eaFekwe waw kedkd F  aooo Ak Ftoi Head Oaw 
W,Mgagdi

TkaCkf F  Wg Egtkg i

noga Nopdkl
. 2I M 400.

i! 1309

NON-QUALSYINO ASSUMABLE Brick 3-1. 
carpgrl, laundry room. glwd. nte# naignbor- 
hddd. $3a7./ikonlMy (iRkda/lnsurancg In- 
cludgd). tSOOO./dewn. g.b.o. 2a4-9613, m7-aoa2._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONE MALE LEFT. 3/4 Hutkv. 1/4 WoM. 7 
waato okt 312S.00. <91&) 364-2^_______
REOB HAIRSTYLISTS now acoapllng M>p4- 
oaUons. Apply In paraon al Big Spring MaE 
Ckaal oppoNunayf 263-1111

ThTPESBlEr
OillE ToyE NoviUigg. Flaga, TooIe  Car 
SMiao EquipmatE

Opan auary waaliand. S00-S;00 
SOS W. Thud 267-1356

VEHICLES

I aw Hpa k kto* tag Autos for Sale 016

aaaat TawFafpaaaa, ON I 
■aai to k  IE  19949 
JFTT91E 1M9

1994 CHEVROLET IMPALA. Runs good. 
5750.00. Cal 397-1499.

S6388
S f i z a a

9 0  Plymouth Vavager > 60.250 m llea. ST K  «U 1013  

92 Plymouth Sundance -  L ow  mUea. great condition. ST K  «U 102S
9 0  Dodge Caravan -  O ne owner. k>w milea. new  tirea.
extra clean. ST K . «U 1037  S7688
9!4 E>odae Spirit -  Beautinu white car, gold  wheals, luggaga tack, tilt, cruise.

ST K  #U1005"
9 4  Dodge Shadow -  L o w , low  milea. Stk.# U963 *
91  Olds CuUass Supreme - 2 dr. stk.#uio26

S2881
S 7 9 2 S

S 8 4 8 8  
S 8 2 8 &
S 2 2 & &

9!4 C h ew  S- IQ Extended Cab Tahoe -  V -6 . A>C. Auto. 26,300 milaa. ST K  #U I0 3 3

J d L lS &
94 CThrvaler L E  Sedan - 20,000 m ilea STK #U959

9^ D o d g e  Dynasty - V -6 . loaded. Stk. «U 102S
9*4 CThevv .S -IQ  R e g u la r  C a h  V -6 .5 speed. 23.000 miles. ST K  «U 1 0 4 0

S U 9 8 7
9 :1 F o rd  F 1 5 0  X LT  - Regular cab. V-B, tilt, cruiaa. power windows, locks, ceaaette,

S11287
^ 1 1 9 8 8
S12488
1 1 0 2 2 1

wheels. S T K «U 1 0 0 4
9 2  G ra n d  V b v a g e r - Reedv for Vecetion. S tk .# U 9 M
9 4  F o rd  F -1 5 0  S u p e ic a b  -  V -B . Auto. A A :. UlE cruiae. S tk .«U 10 16
9 3  M a z d a  M X 6  -  Luxury Snorts Coupe. Stk .#U 990
9 4  N Ie e n n  A lt im a  -  Loaded, one owner trade in. C onw  see this w ell cm 
for aulom obUe. ST K  U l0 3 9
9 3  nodge D-25Q Club Cab -  Cum m ins D iesel. 24300. one owner m 

loaded. S T K  #U1034
HaU ■ 9 1

Otto Plejrmr's
B ig  S p rin g  -a m  ounom wnKZ a now iMK * o m r MOOMr

DO YOU  
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 
. MORE 
DETAILS

'V '4 >)



6B B i q  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
Friday, July 14,1995

Autos for Sale 016 Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Loans

. IMS FORD TEMPO. ahM,AAC, mm (Mrtwl.CHa»7-4aS6.__________________________________W  GRAND AM l£ . « 2 ^  m lw . OM oiwwr. 
26S-5430.

ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED: MoW's VwMy Stom, 502 E. Brawhwnr. SweMwMw, TX. Apply In paraon 9:00>5:06|im. Monday* Friday. Ralat  awpailanoa namMuy.AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-51200 par rnomn. Imtap. l-S00-3S8-a744.________

AOTO PARTS
m e.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A  PICKUPS

*94 011111 ra.jii.soo
'94 ESCOIT._$4SOO 
'93 TAUMH...$47S0 
*93 TMCfll..$39$0 

'91 SIO EXT CM...$S7S0 
17 GNC S4EAM VAN...$37S0 

'M BIONCO II 4X4...S32S0

^ N Y D E IH | c Q y e iNYDER HWY 263-S ■AREOURPRICFg

SAVON- R^w NaadadI NO DOOR-TO-DOOR REQUIRED. Poianllal $100-1200« Monihly. Indapondom RapraaartalNa, 1-800-23S^1

lo ss BAYLINE FISHING Boal, doplh Under. IroMng motor, 50HP motor. $2450. 263-0308 or 267-3631. __________________________1890 2 MAN BUSTER BOAT wtti VaHar, 565 IroINng motor, mw 4hp JoTmaon atolor. C a l 267-3283.FOR SALE: 1811. SU boat, toboariVoulboard wllh Marcuiy crulaar. $1550. 263-0308 or 267-3631. __________________________________FOR SALE: 1888 1511. Sunbird Ski Hailing boat atb K  Modal 80HP motor. THIArim, AM/ FM Caaaalla radio. $3850. Ca8 263-0309 or 267-3631.
MotorcyclesFOR SALE: Yamaha X5 Elavan 21.000 mitos. good condWon. CaN Jim  aflar tom. 263A0K.Wa bay and aal brio modal uaad molorcyclaa, alao 4-whaalaiB. Cal lor quota.MKXANO HONOA-KAWASAKi-POLARIS 1-800477-0211.

COMANCHE TR A IL NURSING CEN - 
TER, 3200 Parkway has opaninga for 
Nursaa Aldaa. All ahifts. Training ia 
aaMlabla. EOE.COMPUTERIZED TYPESETTER/PRINTER NEEDED. Pagamakar axparianoa ha$>lul. In- auranca. vacation, and proNI aharlrig plan. C al Lamaaa Printing C o., Inc. 808-872-2151, Ink 806-872-5215.______________________________Computer Users Needed. Work own hours. $20k to $50k/yr. 24 Houia. 714-3634500 axl. 876.____________________________________,DRIVERS WANTED: Trarwpoil, Pump Track, Vacuum Truck and Hoi 08 Oparaloia. Must have COL LIcansa, ba abla lo pass DOT pliyslcal and drug leal. 40lK plan and medical Insurance avalabla. CaU 815-264-6404, 815-3534344.__________________________________Electrical DIsirlbullon Contractor soaking Foreman, Lineman and Equip, oparalors lor West Taxaa oparallom. COL arul 3» years ol axpartenca roqukad. REA Spec knowrtadga a plus. Ottering compalMIva wages, travarak- penses and bonusaa. CaW (915) 756-3328.Electrical DIsirlbullon Contractor seeking Foreman, Unaman and Equip, oparalors lor West Takes oparallom. COL and 3» years of akpertenoe required. REA Spec knowledge a plus. Oltariiig compalKIva wages, travel ok- pensas and bonusaa. C al (815) 756-3328.MAINTENANCE PERSON  Wanted lor 60 unit apartm anta. Exparl- anca roquIracL EOE. 267-6421.

IMMEDIATE OPENlt4Q 
For older lady part-tima in laundromat. 
Must have good health, good personal
ity and good car. Pickup application at 
208 lllh  Place.LCENSEO LVNs, RNs, Respkalory Tharw>- ais. and ParamedksI Bacorm an RN or BSN graduate and Incraasa your Incorm wkhoul going back lo schooH To schadula your briar- vlaw In Big Spring, caH Jaanna Haynes by July 20lh, f-600-737-2222._____________________MAJOR W EU SERVICE COMPANY aaeking appkcanls lor skpartancad operators, derrlcfc hands, floor hands. Top pay and lop banells.

Pickups1883 FORD F250 XLT Pickup 460, automatic, 68, crulaa. power windows, power locks, A M ^  caassii. Bhwp Track! 3t&-59e6t965 NISSAN KINGCAB A/C, AM/FM cas- aana, C B . topper, bucket seals, llnlad wln- dowa, ram great 2638026___________________1866 FORD RANGER Super Cab 4k4 Ek- Iramaly clean arul In great shapal $4,500. C al 267-2107__________________________________1987 FORD F-1S0 Suparcab w8h 302 luel In- tocNon Gray and wMla. Super rUcall Ca8 W 263-0146._______________________________________1881 RANGER XLT Super Cab. V-6. automa- 6c, mosaarl condMon, ht|yi highway mis age $7,000. 267-2107

015-378-6621.m y I t e r y  s h o p p e r s
Need saveial in your area. Please send 
your name, address and daytime phone 
number to: MIF, 325 John Knox Road, 
Suite'C-128, Tallahassee, Florida. 
32303.PARTS CLERK NEEDED wllh truck and trailer ekparlanca Soma computer experience. EkcaHairi pay and bemIHs. Apply hi parson Rip GrStIn's Sanrice Cantor.___________GREAT PART-TIriE JOB Several poaWom avalabla Great |ab lor pao- pla who need a Wtte more cash. Apply In parson. Imuranca, good drivlira record, ai>d clean cut a must Dominos P liia . 2202 S Gregg

Travel TrailersI860 TRAVEL TRAILER. sa8 oorSatoad C a l 2636384, abar 8O0pm cal 3835845.1884 276 TERRY TRAVEL TRAILER Llvbt- groom NMs out. ssoelera floor plan mth a l of lha aalras. Prims wal below market vakia. Phone 267-2128, leave m assage II no

Announcements 036Do you need help with your decoral- Ing n e e d s?  Let D iane with Hom e In- Mriors halp. 3B3M 60.

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT ,

Immcdiale opening in busy oTTice 
fur energetic, dep^kNc, ind - • 
detail-oriented individual with * 
A/R, A/P, P/R, and G/I, experi
ence in a awiputcrized environ
ment. Lotus 1-2-3 proficiency 
required. Newspaper experience a 
plus. Qualified applicants should 
apply in perstxi or fax resume to 
(91.5)264-7205.

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 Scurry

Big Spring. TX 79720 
IlKine: (915)263-7331

Help WantedACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED- Pralar bilingual. good driving record, high achool gra- duato. Apply In parson M 1611 S. Qrogg.

NEEDED: FuM-Umo Pumper srim al toaal 10 years saparlsnm Need to have knovriadgs ol Ngh volutm submsrstoto pumpa and high vol- umaa of walor. Naodod to oparala lease In lha Big Sprittg area. Sand rasutm lo: Box 310 c/o Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, 
Big Spring. TX 78720.WAITRESS NEEDED: Exparlanm prafarrad. Apply at Harman's RaalsuraH. 1801 Qraoo'.OPENINO FOR LVN. 1100-700 shM, 3 on. 3 on. 50 bad, long term car#, aupportiva working anvlronmorri. Ella Gonzalez, O .O .N . 015-7232634 - Colorado Clly.

Opening tor Carillad Nuraaa Alda. Vacation lim a, sicfc, health Inauranca. Valley Fair Lodge. E8a Gonzalez. D.OJ4. 8137232BM - Colorado cay. _________________________PARAMEDK:/FULL-TIME POSITION/Pay according to axporlanca/Haallh Inauranca
Crovidad/Pald vacailon/MusI reside In ainasa. Sand resume and ralarancas lo: Dawson Co. EMS, PO Box 146, Lamoaa, Tx. 78331. No Phom Cals PIsaas.

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in
R.slauranl

(NoPhone C a ls ) ITIQ E. 3rd

Soulhwsat Coca-Cola Is now accapnng app3 caltom lor Rolroshmsnl Vendor Fu6 Lim VorKlng Dapartmorri Apply al TEC lor |ob Sosetkmon EOE AJtkmalh/e aciton.___________TELC INC. Is now hirim drivors al Slaaro Tank Linas toe Slaara Tank Ltoas raqubas 12 monim vsrHIablo Tractor Traitor axpart- 
onco. COL LIcansa with Haz-mal 6 Tanker Endorsamarris. Must bs 21 yssfs ol age, pass DOT physical and drug leal Company oners 401K, L ie , Health and Denial piam , ptUd vacation and aalsiy tocanlllvaa. Sign on bOTMM C al 2637656 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 176, Monday-Friday 800am400pm.__________WAITRESS NEEDED Musi work apW shNt ' W)d b# al laasi 18 years old Relaroncas ra- qukad. Appfy sf Red Mesa Qril, 2401 Qmgg.WANTED: Machanlc/Datallrnan. Exparlanm m m ssary. Salary based on oxporlanca. Apply In person- Neighbor's Auto Sales. 1300 E. 41h.__________________________________ ____WANTED: OWtokS Gartg Pusher wNh al laaal 2 years sxparlanca. A ^ly al 700 N.E. 12th SIrasl.
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WESTEX AUTO PARTS Is now I lanood Wrecker Ortvor. COL t record a muM. Bring rsiums to \ Hwy350Nor6tarcal2S36000._______________WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITCS. M C.Isao - capMng app8caltom far lha poaMon of Head Start laachar tor 6w Gaidan cay Head Start program.QuaiftmMom are a B-8. dograo In Eloman- lary aducalton w6h Elwly ChUheod oartMoa- tton, COA CradanUal. or oxpartanm to early chBdhood or stoXtor aalllnB; the abily to plan and tmplamaiX acttvMaa tor ch8dran, abtHy to s r y r vlaa alalt, and good record kaapfngApplhsaltom may ba oblalnad M 6ia WTO o3 llm locMsd at 1000 ttlh  Plam In Mg Spikig. WTO IS ANEQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
NOLAN'S BAKERY- Hiring lor all shWs. C U  lor Ml appoInlmerX 2635300.PART-TIME EVENING dishwashar noadad. Must ba at taasl 16. Reliabla rsfareiKsaa ra- qutrad. Apply at Rad Mma Qri8, 2401 Gragg.PART-TIME CIRCULATION ASSISTANT. 20 hours per weak, Howard County Ubrary. High school diploma required. Must ba ^ la  lo work Saturdays. Clerical oxportenm proforrod tuid some knowledge ol computers. Must ba abt4 lo work watt wHh pubMc. Apply botwaan 9:00-5:00, Monday-Friday. Daadllna lor app3 catlom: Morxiay. July 17th.____________________PERSONALITY PLUS Is the kay (or ttXa IronI desk position. Exirsmoly fast pacad oHIm, challongtog and varsalUs. Taam vrork a irkisl. Some bookkaeptog experience, with considar- abio cotiuular knowledga Sand rasuim to: 
Box 385, c/o Big Spring Horald, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring, TX 79720.

' POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.08/hr. For exam and applica
tion info. Call (219) 769-8301 axt. 
TX541, 8AM-BPM, Sun-Fri.

ROCK 8 ROLL 
FUN IN THE SUN

Rock to work and roll lo the bank. Wa 
are hiring 10 dalf motivalad guys and 
girls free to travel the US and make 
$$$. Two woaks paid training program, 
%200 guarantaod. No axparianca nocaa- 
sary. Ratum trip provided. For intaiviaw 
see Kelli Fergus at Bast Wastom Motor 
Lodge on Tuesday, July 18th, from 
12:00-6:00pm. No Phono Calls F^asa. EOE

m .
Mcl>onul(l’s is ofTeritiK 

r«rwurtiin)> opporliinitirrs for 
career-niinclffl, )>oal oriented 

men &  women for Mut- 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future IrenefUs:
• Colleyr Avsisluni'e Program• M cD onukl's Truiiiiii): l*ro)(ram •6.00 lo7.(N) H r.• V acation I'uy• Uniform s Pnrvided
• Mtaf4*iMvhH»rifl>aHyho .•Apply in person al M cU u iiald ’s 1-20 A  Hwy 87 Bi)> Sp rin y , T XM onduys-Kriduys ' V am • 5 pm 
An Equal 0|>puninity Employer !tl/F

Jobs WantedHAUL TRASH, mow iBwna. adipng. ale. Good wwfc. 267-S704. _MOW YARDS, Romova 8 haul trees, ahimpa, kash: Odd jobs and ctoantog. 267-6875.MOW YARDS and aSaya, haul trash. Irka baas, romova liaa atumpa, and odd |oba. C al 267-5460. ____________________________________NEED WORKHI Ramodalng. rallnishad ca- blnalB, carpanlar, welding, painlar, roolar, plum bing, lurnllura m over. 394-4551, 5631146,267-6478.___________________________QUALITY LAWN CARE lor a raaaonabla prim. WM alao do IgM moving and hauing.C al 2635119.__________________________________w ax MOW LAWNS al iaasonabla i 2634645. lama maaaaoa.

SECURITY
Can Make fT Happenl

V AC ATIO n  LO ANS
$ 1 0 0  to  $400

rest nrlendly Service

267-4591 “ !•;

Loans-AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No CoSa- laral. Bad croda okay. 1-S0O-33O-8063, axt. 386. 8TOP-AVOIO BAN kriU I^tdV Fraa Debt C on solid atio n  with C radit S o iJb e s  1-800419-2715. Grain Hay FGedQUALITY ALFALFA HAY tor ( 008 267-6898.

GARAGE SA LES
Y o u r  P o r t a b le  T e le v is io n  

In  P r in t
• C lip  and take it w ith you 

• Read At Your Leisure  
• No W aiting For The Next One To C raw l By. 
^All In One Convenient P lace On This Page.

— isosU irm sTTO a*—nadacorMtog. need la gal rtdlal aacaaa 8TUFFII Soma lumNura, hoaaahold goods, toys, crMls. wNDiBsmoui. Salurday,  10:0 0 -4 :0 0 . S a n d a y . tXKM:0a
-----------H6iU6WWaH------------SatonMy, OXKMiX). CtD6we M e.

K O I AMW------------------Friday Satorday. Uats Tkaa, ptog pong

"wTROiRECS-----------omy. 8XX>-3:00. FWWig eal mstor. oar parts, oampar ohsi, arxl mtsosOansoua.
------- AVbMitockkAif--------Saturday, Jaty IMh. 840am 438pm. 814 Dalm  akjQm M M aaaan

Backyard S a la l Frld ay-Salarday, 8:00am Ml. S ivar. atatolaea. htiiaiura,
2504 Larry. SMuntoySundiw. 7:OOMn-T Ctolha3(al alzaa), houaalwM kama. toye, booka, much mom.Satordny Onto, 943140.1313 Prtocalon. TrampoatM. boat, clelhoa.

3 ^ AiAlV VAAb'AALC-------Saturday, 8:00, 3200 DraxsI. Baby kama, loya, noVoWaa, ctolhm , aMcn3-FAMILY CARPO RT 8AL^ 8001 Midway Read, Sand Springe. W alartad. ghwalop dtoalta oat, and many misc 8an«. July 1318. 840biil
 ̂ 3'lPAiytiLV6AffAdeiAtl—88 Glatwrtcfc Ceua, Saturday Oiky from 8:00am T. Hama and olltoa himNura, l a r n I s h I n B O ,  k ni ek  k n a o k a .------------ -----------------------------------5 Fan«y, SMunMy- TiMa, chalta. chHdron through aduM olelhaa, douMa

mlrOiiBSa
--------------- a f im s ----------------Saturday, 7:332:00. Waahar, dryer, drsmsr, (pria ctDkw3 stzaa I3up, im .

8431240 Baluiday. Ladtaa and mane ctoihas, lawnmowar, daoka, dtahaa.
------ bkCALiUAUa-------1311 Wood Skoal. Samrdnr, S40am la240pm.
-------------- B B S B R r a C E -------------- ;1802 Ra nn ol a ,  S a lu rd a y  only,  7^3140. Lots al twjsaa dm y . Mctisnwim, mini bkada, omlilna, bMiy ^wwQSdSafei oaoalwk oomMML Soya, Jk.. womanaclolMaB.e uariilWiiBprtDadla
- - - - - - s s o a s ra z2202 Merrily- Saturday, July tSMi:aoMPamid..iH a T y lm
1104 Ml. Varnaa. Salarday OMy, 
SrOOam ta 2 :SSpm. Lala at

--------------- f f f l f ---------------------------------!
1210 E. 17NI- Friday, Jaly 141k, 
640m . M iy alaMns, IwaSkra, walk

-------- HBWRTIXEI---------
1S06 E. 161k. Sklardky-Smiday, 
6d3 SM. FMSami, amvalm,

S trnirnm  S06). L6M al
. S40aik-1t40pik. (

Salarkay S k a d a rS 4 6 a a e S 4 6 p m . 
Campalor alaiii, tV. kaapa, dtwkad, 
VCR, wlakar, goad diaikaa.

--------- i s r a a ------- --M w dw ' s5!5m4'KSSkJarî ^

----------BXgRVXWrUQI----------IdOQ Skda. Friday SaluwMy. 6.00-S40. K lick a a  la b ia , lawnmowar, bads.M i A L EOOUCtl, fiMW2210 Main. FridBy-Sahtoky.
------------- K T x m s a -------------702 Tulana. 6 4 3 2 4 0  Salurday, July 16. Fumkum. ctolhm, China arxt lols ol
^ ------- S B O R Z ~ S X O -------------to o  H ighland Dr. Salarday Only! S:00am -naan. Baby lumNura, lays, ckrihao, lawn Mnkum, oto.
------------a w a sTiX E i------------Lots ol aksoadanaoua rtuk 414406 RailNl Rd. in SNvar Haala. Salurday aniy, S43to-7.
------------aSRXSTiSCE------------Saturday O nly I 6:00am -2:00pm . C lalh as. lurnNwra, loya, a le . 1612 Barton.
------------5XRX5r$ALE1510 V in es. Salurday S  Sanday,  040am-7 Ckrihm, |aa<aky. iNac.

OARAtf sal!W aatiar, dryer, aduN and chlldrana ctoOwa, toya, and mtaco 6anaous. 2610 Ann, Sahudm 6XX1-240.
------------B J K x s r a nBack ol old Madtoal Arts ibuNdtog (UO Qragg- mar) north door. Oatoa supplii, houaahoM Noma, and mla mkanaoua kom aataka. Thunday-Friday.
------------aXRXSTiSEJ4 adaa north on G a l Hwy. whio house wNh brown trim. Friday-Sw iurday, S43SXX).
------------SOaSTiZEE-------------Sahnday. 740 la 3.40pm. 1S11 tMkial. ' • I and mkcsawiioas Bawav

dAhAtfiAg -------------SOI E . IS Ik . Frlday-Salarday. *SS Dodge Dakota pickup, alda aad.ia.-------- ‘ '■ S B O B T iX E Z —SaM M y. SS31840. Naw Uraa, M rfiura, lampa, sic. 5603 Wa8ai MUm v  CQnHMMiy. rR d.,-------S ,^ JlA A A G E  SA LEQmMMrilw^"orBM ‘**'*otol^  km amoomaaoua.-------------s z R Z s r i mnidiw BikwiMy. 8:037 Comar al DM QMI Rl and UMkarwood. Boys, baby.-------------e A R A M S A L E ^S M k ^ , 7-1366^ 1W1 Haadton. amlMaiammm Aom ia^ block-------------ftA A A fif f Z T f —SOS E . 141k. SaM day Oalyl Fan fltadwa, laya, TV. M b al mke. Mum,------------ l i c y i M i n i IwaS
S!S0 IM. S Fa S M 81302 S . AdM S • OoahsM  Ext.IM A T ifiA A D I rTT-TTM9704

m m r

WMpM CwM O M m ZK kw  Oiky.
—

SalaHMy Only, MMar A Read. Sand 
S p r t ^ .  Lawaamwara aad iaia s l ^

AntiquesANTIQUES S  FINE FURNITURE, ovar 4S0 ctocka, kunpa, eld phonograph playam, and lolaphonoo. Wa also lapair A raOntoh a l ol Nio Mwva. C a l or bring to House ol AnUaks,4006 ColOBO. Snyder, T i ----------------Sm  630pm. ____________ 815-5734422.
Appliances

Farm Service 200
DRAG LIN£Stock Tank Claan in g A  Boat Channal D ig g in g . C u rran tly  a t C -C ily  L a k s . Bobby & b b M s ld . (915)537-9501.

KENMORE 5.0 cubic tool Irasnr. $100. QE olacblc Movs, $125.2644140 batara 24Qpia.
--------------- RHTPf?5P5Wa--------^

REBUILT APPUANCEB  
Easy tarms, guiuantaad, dalivaiy and 
connset 264-0610 and/or 1811 Sciiny.

Auctions 325
8i>hlNQ a r v ' AuCTlCM -hobait f>iuitt 
Auctionaar, TX S-079-007759. Cali 
263-1831/263-0814. Wa do a> lypaa of 
auclional

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: Halpa you llnd rspulabto braodara/quaMy puppwa. Pumbmd lascua In- tomukkto. 2633 ________________________GREAT DANE PUPPIE3 AKC, blacfc. $400.1 famala,  2 m alaa la ll. 5 w aaka a id . 813686-3467.
Hunting Leases 391

D̂ ER LeaseSouthwest of O zona, Taxaa, Val Varda ( ^ n ty . Trophy m anagad. Largs whits t a i l ,  t u r k a y ,  i a v a l i n a ,  q u a i l .  210-257-2562
Lost & Found Misc. 393LOST FROM KENTWOOD AREA: SUM* and Ian Oaiman Shephard. Loved lamly pal. An- awort to Trooper*. 2S4-722S.__________________
Miscellaneous 395

craftSmart
Your Year-Round 

Hometown Craftshow 
Spaces Far Rent 
O aftsFaSale  
crafftSmsrt

215 Main
Big Spring. Texas 264-t606|

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

WndcHngs and Other 
. Cniabralions

Dacocklpr cakaa. calarad racapkofu^^ 
ailk wBdSWk kuaipiili n il SnlMi SMBMWchurch w nddkig-dnoor. P lan  dkrip 9a aacura your data. C a l NOW for a p p ^ -  ~ manL W s do party sa l u p t also . Stala HsaiS) Inapaclad Kilchan.C a l BM ys Grtoham

2S7-S1SI__________

/ B a r g a in  B in ' 
S p e c ia l s

ILnmio IBooĥ itc
Starting At 99^

IDDONG lOOM SlTt
Starting At 1 4 9 0 0

Ttro

Starting At I

< D o m 3  (&  i M D  T a k u m

Starting At 29^

['HUGHES 
RENTAL&SALES ,

y i B l l  Grboo 167-e770j/

DkdNQ ROOM TABLE wWt 6 ctakro, Sawbig 
macMna cMnal, MtoMad 89X51*. Luggaga 
rack. 2S7-3040._________________
FOR8AL£;Cauch,aooardtonandatswash 
inkca.Ca82e7-207S.___________________
FOR SALE: Bold Pbw CMna Cabkial wMoM. 
3yaars oM. $800.00. sr basi aflar. Cak 
HU IMS.
FOR SALE: Umd luadiar. aatoa couBtor. MM- 
•"9-
walsr board.

i T B l I --------------
AVAILABLE M BIG BPRMG

Cal 1-S00-366-1896 for your fraa m Rs- 
log. Distributor information avaMabin 
uponraquaat

MOVMQ MUST SELL! 
IMripaiMor, abaw SSOJUack. EkBiSnk wh3  
ln<g osndNIon: Parakaal-S15.00, Canary S 
CtNkMSSSO Jkack. wSh 8l>-a804.
CAIVIPER SHELL tor Vw Chevy or QMC is  

DSar. M7-3707.and up. S800S0.

inSECTArDTERWre
a.j cofrm oL

aOOBBbdikdW t S M B id ;
TOMMY UFTtor nanaa kH 
SaMWaadbunkI

kadBk«M|SOOjOO:SloKeoforak. c 3
Portabis Building 422

Mas* IbRYABLE ■UEOiNQS

SBS-1480K O ls M S B d iV iS S ITmm



lERALD
.1995

B n  S p r m q  H e r a l d  
Friday. July 14.1995 7B

InMi «a ct
olAnilak*.
'5734421.

, $100. QE 
f»2:00piw.

ivory and 
I Scuny.

325
loit PniM 
S9. Coll 
I lypoo of

« REFCn-
roputoMo
NOOMO In-

Vofdo 
rgo whito 

q u a i l .

lypil.An-

aai$f-«o

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

AHOROABLE A m .i  rJCE CO. 
Has cook olovoa, rotrigoraloro, froai- 
oro. waahora li dryora, apaea haa- 
tara. and mlcrowavaa for a ala on 
aaay larma with a warranty. Wa buy 
iron .working applianoaa.
1811 Scurry S t 264-0510

A N T IQ U E S
--------XD55r5RT7roTi5DE5--------

6 OTHERWISE 
1 mlia north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Cloaad Sunday-Monday

A U T O S
OTTOM BYEM ’S

ChryOtr̂ Uft
Bmfft, inc.. 

*7W Wemdt mU“ 
m E . m m  m m s

C A R P E T
C o w IS T p R ic E r K lu W N i

Wa wiN maot or boat any compalitora 
pricaa. Samplaa ahown In tha conva- 
nlanca of your homo or wiait our 
ahowroom.

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700 
. 267-S310

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
FKANCO C O N C H kn SEKVICS 

SidtwmEu, /bwpleeaa, «ta«car kridt mmd 
bl»€k wmrk, iriptw m ja, fmtima. Cmll 
U4-92S7.

DE FEN SIV E DRIVING
G O TATTCkfetT 

Oafanaiva Driving Ctaaa 
Ctaaaaa Start July 15th 

9:0O-3:30pm Daya Inn 820 
Compatar’a Coupona Walcoma 

1-580-7622 C0094

F E N C E S
MEM PENCE CO. 
ChmUUUWmd/ny 

EtfminEGmtm  
Tmmm Atm Uia, Pam i 

Oar H m m  M S.H 3-IU 3  
NitE* Pbmat M5J44-7908

-  -o U A L ifV  FE N C t CO.
Call for FREE Eatknalaa 

■ Tarm a Avdiabla *
* AN Work Quaranlaad *

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Radwoo<rSpruca‘Chalnlink

FIR E W O O D
DICE'S n m o o o

•— 1—  m----- 7-j

A  fbrwa- U IM ^

H O M E IMPROV.

---------------mFTUsm---------------ME-rm
Pknh or Tncklua As Lav A t... 1 3 .9 5  yd.

All artcw lacM* pat, laWalWlM a wna.
W rw r aonaalr Lm m t prtoM «a WM< papalar
eerpew. tewalw BtewB W year wwi k^bw w

■ I—  w  ywmr  f a w nlm r ■.
Call Par Pr— q— t—  A Maw aw iati

liSM  c e n e m a l  s u p p l y
4*AJMa« MT-MAP

DtSCOVNT P EK ES  
Om AM Cm ftlE VIh/ I Im Statk. 

DmmtkEaaOuU

CA R  R E N T A L S
-iidspEiNdaigimiF

>-W»w Cm Mamlak
Mitm mEPum

C H IR O P R A C T IC

OR. BILL T. CMRANfe 
B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Haalth Cantor, 
1409 Lancaator,  915-263-3182.  

. AccidanU-Workmana Comp -Family 
biauraitca.

Ot/ka l.9IS-4S*aiSI 
MabUaP'a:

I^IS E S E TS ft; t-»ISESA.7922; 
iJE U tS E S M ; I-9ISESA.32S2

HOHESTEAD

Jw fiW . Oak. A  Paam 
DaEaarai A  StaOtad. 
Caadaa, Bmifaaada,

IMSf̂ mSiPm
G A R A G E  D O O R S

GAMACE DOOMS A  O P E ld E S ' 
.  fclŵ SarWmtH aWiawtia —  

DOE’S C VSnM i WOOOWOEE MMSn
H A N D Y  MAN
"T E E  BANDYMAN" 

DabAakaw
Daaaa Emm. CmpamImJrmb, Pamaa Ea. 
pmira, Saaam Daara A  Wlmdawa, Sbaat 
Saab Jfapaks, {^aSm PkiaAim and Mamf

ParYaarSaatEamaaPadmEagASafaka 
lataaiaa A  Batariar Praa EaEamlm

CadUaaCamat U7-7SS7 ar U7.7S3M

Ern^lm, PataHag, Mai alamaam 
AadYaadWaa*.

EapariamaaA Eatfarameaa. Praa EtHmalaa. 
CaMJar Uamry a! U7.SSSI 
ar gfiar A-OOgm 39X5917

\

SEAGO'S EOM E IMPEOVEbtENT 
Caaaglata EaamdaUmg, Emam Addittama, 
Dry WaE. PaiaOag. Daeka, Viayt SUlag A
Eaafk. 7f» f f  Tf

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G
B A S  HOUSE L E V E U s d  
A  POVNDATW N EEPAiS  

39 yaara i
Sa r̂aaaaa A  Praa i 

I-909AM7.S2S9

IN SU LA TIO N
~BUiWN M AnW: M^ULLTI6M

Joaa Tarrazaa * Ownar Oparator 
91S-S70SS32 * 915-570-5603 

Big Spring, Stanton, 
Ackarfy, Cardan City, ate. 

Work Quaranlaad.

LA W N & T R E E  SERVICE
PBANCO LAWN SEBVKE  

Mawiag larma, waadaaSars, mmd bamlimg 
maab. Odd jaba. c m  35X9357.

oRA^ A5ots lawn ca^
Mowlng*Edgln0*Far1fNzlng 

Troo Trlmmlng*Fraa EaHmalao 
Brian K . Jonaa • Ownar 

F.O . Boa 147
Big Spring, pc 797200147 

Phono 1-8d0-7»-2148

M E A T  PA C K IN G
H U B R ^ PAoklifa <X). 

Cualoni SlaagM artug. H oma Froaxar 
Sorvica. Half Baafa and Qwartar Baaf 
lor your Homo Fraocara.

NorSi BirdwaS Lana 267-7781

M E T A L  BUILD INGS
WaatTaam Imrgaat bLk&a i

Maw • Uaad • Eagm

msl725ABSnâ 5l35X9BU

MOVING
------ All^TAtE-aTY bfeUWRY------

Fum ituro Movara 
Tom  and lha guya can 

arava an yiiln g  
EXC ELLEN T R EFER EN CES  
Inawrad-Sonlor D laoounla- 

-E n d o a a d  Tru c k a - 
Ton Jills Cssftss 

w n  not ha undarhld G U AR AN TEED

263-2225.

D W T A iX E P i TEE PIEST PU C E! 
Cadi VS Par a Qmala Eafara Yam Daeida

Ê d̂m NNWlSi^a avWHVa
HELPING HANDS

Oma Plata arm Eamaa PaEtt Samlar CM- 
mma Diteammat. GOOD BEPEEENCES A  
PIN ESB EVK E Tam Wami Emaw AbamI 
Omr A/fatdmbta Emtaa VmUaa Yam CmU 

35X497S

P E S T  C O N T R O L

R E N T A L S
VENTVEA COMPANY 

257.2555
Eamaaa/AgartmttmH, Dmgtaaar. iJ J  amd 4 
badraamm Jmrmitkad ar mm/mraitad

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

ROOFING

---------ssDTRWEsmnn---------
P EST CO N TR O L  

SInco 1954. 263-8514.
2008 BirdwaH Lana Maa F. Moora

PLUMBING
EA3UEBZ PLVMEING 

POE ALL TOOK PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarriea mmd Bagair. Naw maaaglimg tba 

Diaeaaar Card. 353 9599

R E M O D E LIN G

d R e il M AM TENAN CE SlUiVldE  
RomodoNng, hang doora, ahaal rock 
rapalro, oaram io Ilia, ropairo and naw 

‘ Jnatallation, ooncrala, painting, gan- 
4ral carpaniry. C a t 263-8285 M no an-

JOHNNY PLOBES BOOPING 
Sbimgita, Eat Tar, GraraL mtt tygat a j ra- 

paira. Wark gmarmmItaA Praa atdamUtt. 
257.1119, 247-4289

ALDANA BOOPlNd  ̂
Sarrimg Aa Partaiam BaHm Slaaa 1959. AH 
Typaa a f Baafiag. Batidamlial  Spaelalirl. 
Praa Ealiamlaa. Skiagla EaparL 5 Yamr 
Cmarmmlaa. BamdaA Big Sprimg 254.1211. 

IA00.S3S.3739

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

o f  -V

C l i a i i i l H ' r  ol 
C o n i i n e r c o .

T E i ^ U R E
D riakiag W ater Syatems

RO's A Dispensers 
Sales. Rentals, Service 

163-4932

S E PT IC  T A N K S

-----------------BsffsEWie-----------------

2?Na«ra!^laaVaol naH-a-|M4S^
2S7-4547 ar S9S649S

--------------- aaflcm otf---------------
D M  and SowBa Tank Sahda

SB7-737S.

T R E E  SERVICE

for the Rainy Season 
a new roof pom

HOMES

U M N C l«u r iN T H E  v n x o w

Bob*s
Custom Woodwork

I nnodr lingCoatnctor 
Doon • Windom • Bwlu 

Rcmoddini • Repairs • Refaidang

d l3  N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Taarptafataiama! Boaflmg Caaatraetiaa 
Caatraetar aimea I960 

• iw tW w ni • Coaaawcial • N « v  Soonai ft 
Repair • All TypM  at BooTiag • lasaraac* 

a WekMM • c m  for N h  b a a m t • I n  
■  OncoM  • am  mew aw  OowaMsa oa Wl 
r ft MwaWh • Ow  Goal ft ra w  CawpWa 

’ IWaa ealy f  I Orata Claw A UL 
Rant tlw irim  • No Payneal I M I  JaO M ly  
ewaptwa ft lawacsat • RaTaraacw • HaaWam or 
local taUafM caatoewTs • YaalarCay To4ay 

a. V  Yoa Naa4 U i WaH Ba TiMra!

2644(227 Mlikprialnb
Dig Spring. T X  ampaWbr-WCiqt

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

EXPEBIENCED THEE 
TBIMMING A BEMOVAL 

Par Praa E$5amte$ CaB 
257A3I7

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW 5CBEENS 

AH typaa aad titaa. larlaHrd.
Praa Enimatrattl 

. btabitr: 279.4231

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH 
US AND 

GET GREAT 
RESULTS!!

BPA9- Namaa. aaala 7 paopla. 88 |ala. laal 
ealor, kalda 875 gallana. 8ava 40% . 
5834108. Aftwaecpm cal 5505225.

Swimming Pools 436
POOLS- Wa ara evaialocaad on poola. Fraa

I ehtailcal kR. Cal lor < 
r 3«0pm eal 5504225.

Telsphons Ssrvlcs 445
TELEPH O N E JA C K S  InatRlIad lor 

13X30

Business Property
OUTSTANOma RETARySCRVICC piopwly- 
4500 aqaam tool roWR and aaivtoo aWn 44m

Houses for Sals

avaitiaad dooradoora plaa 2000 aquara laai of
• 0000 0CHOII w n  MÎ NS p viw i^
mat TMrd SIraal. COMMERCIAL

-----------HEWTO fW itfB U-----------
RTXtra RAdio taiftphon* ftxchftngft. 

Kftftp your buainftaa. Cemmunicfttion 
eoat down to • minimum . Can Nowll 
■ A S M S  W AV SS4-7034.

Want T o  Buy
WANTED TO  BUY 32 laofi I

505-507 Ea
FROPEinV CENTEa 2834360.___________
PfkME OREOQ STREET LCX:ATI0N- OMca 
fw prolaialonal or kuatiam. 804 Qiagg. 1818 
aqawa low Rafting w8j> MCOO agawa laM of 
aavad partmg. aaaunwUa SaoiKlng. aaoaSanl 
buy lor aaar or mvaalor, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY CENTEa 2834360.

b66sie Weaver
2 6 7 4 8 4 0

Professional o ffice  
building for sale. Ideal 
for a doctor, lawyer, 
etc., etc. Located at 
700 Gregg on 3 land
scaped lots. Ready for 
use.

3 BEDROOM, 1 SATH. oanVal rafrtaaralad 
dr wid hod. 835J)00.433 OaRm. 267-7347 
marSJOpm____________________
BY OWNER-Lovaly 4/2/2 Coronado Aroa 2 

s, stiom IUdng Anam,
dMdian, Naw ham, AlC, many aalni'a. Ap- 
proaUnmaW 2090 oq. ft. Show by Appobd-
awm. ad44M1.80b.____________________
COAHOMA HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 badRMm.
1 bmh. 4 blocka tram Coahoata School. 
tlOJWO. Cal 2834281.
FOR SALE: 3-1 Homo. .85 acra. Sand 
Sprlnga ISO, coaunarcid poadbHMaa. naw 
ban, & .000. 214-242-1415.______________
FOR 6/U£: 3/2, oardral haal, llraplaca,
$24300.4106 Dbon. Cad 2104864027.
FOR SALE: 807 E. 148i. SJwdroom, 34>Mh.
12-room houaa approabnaloly 4000 aq.ll.
$60,000 or $30,000 do am and ownar «$ l ft-
imra rm 1 (Bifi) nti Tin
wew 65W8TWieW6M W C6AH6liA MobilB Homtt

Q uarw dabftapolinCoN iom aSohooto  
lor your oM khwi. Mov* now and hbftt 
•w luah. Homoa Bom 9w  S7(7a and up.

C a l Kay Homoa
i-9is4ao4ea

Houses for Sale
-------------vasuBBSSEEa-------------
1109 A U S T IN : 2 -b o d ro o m , l-b a th  
houdd. 119,000 wN carry noHa w/82,000 
down. 2630366.

M iiT-t0 4 > W N N O M E S  
Haa ft 4 bodroom, 2 baftt, $32S/monNy 
for 16 yaara, Inxot amf ktouranoo paid. 
Alao ft 2 bodroom , 9200/lnonthly, 10 
yoiua. C al 2640610

^Xl2>.N6W iiU64ieyTU
LE F T in Coronado H iM II Voiy oompoli 
Nvo prtcingl Don't bo foolod by othora 
midoftdkig •da. Know your buo bottom 
tom A paymont up feont

C a l Koy Homoa Inc. 
1-015-6204S4S

Furnished Apts.

RENT BASED ON INCOME

All Bills Paid
Rftfrigftratftd air. 

Laundrom at,
Ad|acftnt to Marcy Elftmontary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M-F, 9-5 E H O

Furnished Apts.

A GREAT

MOBRE HOME b  OOWWy. O  
Maa. Cam awva M 510,000.

ooaki.adhunk 
203-4013 mtar

BulicNngs Fbr Sals 506

I 563-3106. Altar30% ad. Cm ifar (

RENT OR LEASE RESTAURANT an NCwly 
apanad awM piapwW- l-tO  S US 07. Prop- 

Spnws Ca nlam Q m dlSW ini^

Housss for Sals 513
109 E . 241H- Nioa S B  y o k . atnglo oar- 
pofL mfrigdraldd hsaino and ah oonrS- 
lo id « . tSOra. 2984717.
1816 CARDINAL- 82,000 dawn, ownar ft- 
nwwa.2bamoam,18dh.a87-7448.
tS E A U rrU LH O M E A  Randy la 
(1 )M M and,n)O dw adaC%
O N E. 915-5204202.

Businsss Propsrty 508
O U tb fE ti PROPERTY far aMa ar tam iT 
Ooad boMbn. 807 E. 4Mi tL  pm mwo Mtar- 
anBancdiaSMSIfL

O O B ia S ltD tu hM C tO t

CAUioiiidroin
HIWAOtNISTODATMb

BwtrtlfaowwPfwdvBblwd— jB4Mi
■ BUJfNPlIilllRfln

****"*"***

THANKS 

BIG

SPRING !

For helping 
m eto

s c h is v s  s m illio n  
dollars In production  
sines January 1.1995

c o L D L u e ia . 
B A N » ^ C i 7  U

M Oa8EHObgFOR8ALE:8tam aaai.|iew  
abb ram fa aaaL 2837982.

----------R515iZ-------------
$4750 Buys mobilo homo. No rapaira 
n o b d b d . R # a d y  to  liv o  In . C o ll

H m  Bpol
Cnah Buyor lor Your Mobfto Homo. Any 
M a k o ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J o f f  
019-8890891.

Do you ward quaNy in your i 
W hy buy uood whan you con havo now 
at low  m onthly paym ont*. N A TIO N 
W ID E O F  M ID LA N D . 900-469-9944. 
Aak about our mmw in apoeWa
--------------m w M vw am --------------

LOVELY

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMINQ POOL 

M OST U T U rC S  PAM) 
RJRNBHED OR (JNFURMISHEO 

DtSCOUNT T O  SENIOR CfTIZEMS 
1 -2 B D R S 6 I 0 R 2 B A T H S  

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 2STHSI«EET 
267-9444 263-5000

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 
OFFICE HOURS

Monday - Friday 8:30-5:30 
Saturday 11:00am • 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Weslover 
263-1252

Paym anta aa Mttio aa your 9290 a p t 
ronL For moro Into, oa l N ATIO N W ID E  
O F  M I D L A N D .  9 0 0 - 4 9 9 -9 9 4 4  or  
9164204960.

RENTALS

SO I  Ti l  v . i v i i o
SOO Ji.* oOOs

[V|oiM A n  A ( i E ' C ^ ,
b il

Businsss Buildings 520

A ’

Furnished Apts. 521
atomoL psumant 6901.00. Orivo 680. Mam toPlaaDapaaft. iA A fta 3

by 2710 C antm l Drhm and o a l tar ap- 
1-01948200048.

LARGE 1 OEOROOM APARTMENT. Fw w  
_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  

W OPET9 8t7 ISM fbi 7

iiti ■ .'N*r.’r r  / I.

^  >■»■■■». 1 bam. iSS i

BEAUnrUL 
CAMDEN 

COVMTYAMD
SWWMHG POOL • PMVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BULT-11 APPLIANCES 

MOST (IRUTIES PAD 
SENORCtnZENDISCOCJNT 

24NR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I S 2BEDR00MS 

FURTfSHEO OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. IK  twRi moMa homa. $335. 3 
badKam. 2 bWh, aaacudva type homa. $596. 
Many aabaa. No paw. 2$7-2070.___________
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1 tMdh, naw carpal. 
$09 Holbart. $325 moidh, 5100 itapoaN. 
2838202.______________________________
LARGE 3SEDROOM. 2-halh. 2-cw 
awd fanoad yard. Good locaHo 
pkw mpem. 287-2298.

nEN T-TO -O W N -H O M ES  
Has a 4 bodroom. 2 bath, 632SAnonthly 
tor IS  ynara, taxes and inauranca paid 
Alao a 2 baidroom, 6200/monthly, 1C 
yaara. O al 264-0610.
SMALL 2 ftEDROOM 0«ip<o>
Moaralor, osnbal haal/coo«- 
Fw mom Bdowmilcn 263.
ONE Iwgo bOdIt'- "H. -rt' < S i . . «  a

1225
2d3l------

M E N  W O M E N  &  
C H IL D R E N

Child Care
•THE LEARNINO CONNECTION ChrM lan 
toooohool b  apanbd aooa Waich-kx dowia.

8.80Mb 12:80pm. Opdna August ITftt 
2 4  yaws. 2831866
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•Wda: My
Fair Lady

MuaieCNy
ToniolN

Mania:
KaMomia

HabO
(:4S) Haute:

(2203337)Aikam -**- -twig ananwte
FradailokIC 
Plica (324241

SpM-Suntnal
Armor

DatroK Naon 
atHouiton

(329)01) (207560) VIdaoSou! 
Top20 •

O m
20O0I0C)
(7SJ7)

SlarTrA ~ —-----BiVOOffi
Oandno

700 CM) 
001714)

|OC)(M00« 2000 fCQ 
(16424)

HowOcidoi
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Manta: Lowa
Slor, ^%43) l22?*”

(2371jM) tMho'tfta 
Man? ICQ

CISIOteMac
OnOaadV

Huntart
(2302001

Holiholt
004966) BbmImI (M44JD , •

10  m
Nawa
Chaan

FiaahPiinoa
MDaHaalol MOCNoB-

Racing
RaacuaOII LaiaShow

Nawi(4007n
TonlidMShoa

(002004) NOOCItro UfN.
P. Impacio ~ Club Danca 

(103017) CMRwium nOMB 9SSASP(79271397) jl.'; J ProM Box 
QoN Taxas

$p0fti06niv Vankaaa
(OSMOOa NaM

11 m
RoMonno
NtohOIno

•m Night 
NonnifYi

Lahrar
RadOraan

Bonam
Maniad...

Em TonigM 
tin  Roionda LaiaNigM

Houaaol
Bkiaa

FaaOval
Acapuloo

Moido: Ctfo* 
intTfCC)

CtWfflpiOfl-
•htpRodw) 11̂ 3172,

FiS Frontal 
ExootoiMO

OanUaMBar 
Otmady Jam

Showar
Chjriama

SpMiewvinal
Armor (;4n Monte:

SporttLook 
Auto Radna

BMObiR
8p60dw6ik

(:tS) Monte: 
AnaataaiO'

JanCanlral
(■MOO)

12 m
IkjahL 
Oannit P.

Expoaurt
DlKFtBoaa?

Thg Phontofli
oMhoOpori

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Ljm Lata
Show Extra

Mania: Burm 
OOaringa

(40S678) (2042001)
(:45)UHa

MuaicCOy
Tonighl

Doubit
bnpocl

Fona (CC) 
(310611)

Body
Onilchifi m---nmponi

HiMtera
(017S73)

Quaanol 
Outer Soaoa

NAS(^ Qding: Tour 
0» Franca

(40302004)
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AND A
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HW«nMC

r  TMNICAHKV j ~ r

m

WHAT N TMRMMRMTD
ABOUT ....... ....................
WO*

TH E W IZARD O F H>

GASOUNE ALLEY

HAGAI) THE HORRIBLE

Mirrrt,
Yov cme -e> 

9efOFe 
pawh eveFY 

PA'

X €T

CALVIN AND HOBBES

VfLU rr 5̂ L A jf
poNrYtJU

0rrTERcALUT 
A

tfoo H  't tu tu  ^  Aft-e 
TOOAUL IT  A PAY

TIMES A K  TCMCH FOR US 
SU0URBM4 TOST MGMtUSrS 

-  j  ------------ N

VCU.. CEOFIE. TO BE 
RELUOIMT TO FAf POR 
90ENM.K DOIMINSS T>IAT 
STAt M 0 E  TttC( M E AMO 
WtSH NHAI M  TVE RAM ,

£ ^ \

M» MOMADN<S. MOBOW WMTS 
TM MCMO X> SIITCKr MT, 
M» CDM>QUaKN̂  WMT 
UNBBtMMTt ME WCNISL 
niNCPr FAMOUS GNQUW TO 
EmcnMCLX io«Ein\se wbr
CULTOKR ENUGHTWMEHV

/

CCUUW TOU 
SUTTOKMOUR 
m  NWM 
MOWER JOB*

«MT. KM 
MEMMWr/

HI and LOIS

B.C.

MWATiWE \
tHrrtttMaT
- y —

/^aSm

A tfoop «At»SMAN 
CW •BU.ieUAOWHiHfr 
new KJN  ̂RM P.

T

A««S*rfiAt«SAAHMAti*«ie)U IHWHC 
new rVrONR 0W R ON lIlM IM DIB P K X W b.

HMES T>« PCAL> nbU Lcr \  ir¥
AS d o ’ll) THE COHCERi; ) OK»v'
ru. Keep ATI'ROOM CLSAH J  wrm 

fWA/MONTH/ ^/AElfirk aot/yfFru 
ntxJf? 

FATHSR

iru . RE / dCCO USARMHO 
BypGRFiUCS  FDRAAE.SMOW  
/ *'RESFtiWWUTV, PROVE 
/lAT'AvmJimv:

'z
CO

-?-f4

QfBCH"

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS

7 HI

KNOW U)HAT IT IS . I

SNUFFY SMITH

• t«M BillMRa DW WCs—iSW* M

*fe IMIS STUFF SUPP0S£D TO TASTE YUCKY?''

“Let’s play doctors. You go get 
a tennis racket. I'll get 

some golf dubs.”

RAMI, JUSHMIO. TMTWKII
yoRS S V P P B irs  

BITTIM* 
COLO II

THE Ddity Crossword b yEug»n«P uff«nb«rgar

ACROSS 
1 Jazz singing, of 

a kind
5 Visibla juncture 
9 Moved smoothly

13 Vinegary
14 Thecrueleet 

momh" a la |̂k>l
16 Woman
17 Bag or board 

start
16 Tropical vine
19 Preeque— , ME
20 Bard's 

prerogative
23 Sweet one, 

briefly
24 UnNof work 
2SBalyhookin
30 cm oil
33 BasebaH name
34 Com m on rail
35 Qam
37 Russian cHy 
30 Overly
40 Saaaaglaa
41 Jaaon'anvMa
42 *Uncia — Cabin’ 
44 ArchEecI

Baarinan 
48*— toJoV 
46 Soalpara. a.g.
40 Proaaouta 
SO CotiUnanl; abbr.
81 Oulooma 

involving jual-S-----OMMB
8«CaM>ar
80 Inlalualion 
00 Pianial Paler
82 *Whanlwae —

•

63 MadMvalouM
64 Kind of chib 
66 TVansard
66 Mania
67 Swizzia

DOWN
1 FaM plana
2 Han nouaa
3 SaRpial. 
A A itw n M n ln a l 
I  CaMomlao6|r
6 Itiwic 
TIniBMiaaa 
• BMrtMP*

17
n«
n r

r i ir TT̂ T5̂

rr

O ttig Ti» mw iiidli 0tH

0 Davhfa ivaapon
10 QM
11 Unamployad
12 Color
ID mMrVMnKI
21 Craal 
22DaM a
2SWMdad
26 OatWnlypa 

laoa
27 Waachad
28 *..Dor — aoahnai 

Praraln‘ (Mllay)
29 Ru6i‘e tnoiiar-

30 giamha
31 Luhia
<mk MDhIvW I MDvIVJf
33 Oholandahal 
36 0 a ria | n y  

IndtoakNP 
StNubiad 
43 HM

, Inc. n / w m
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, THIS DATE
IN  H IS TO R Y
Today is Friday, July 14. the 

ISSth day of 1996. There are 170 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 14, 1789, during the 

F m ch  Revolution, citizms of 
Paris stormed the Bastille 
prison and releaaed the seven 
prisoners inside.

On this date:
In 1796, Ccmgresa passed the 

Sedition Act, making it a  feder
al crime to publish ftdse, scan
dalous or malicious writing 
about the United States govern
ment

In 186S, Cmnmodore Matthew 
Psrry rdayed to Japanese offi
cials a  letter flrom tanamr Presi
dent Fillmore, requesting trade 
rdatlons.

In IBBl, outlaw William  H.

Bonney Jr., alias "B illy  the 
Kid," was shot and k ilM  by 
Sheriff Pat Garrett in Fort Sum
ner. N.M.

In 1921, Nicola Sacco and Bar
tolomeo Vanzetti were convict
ed in Dedham. Mass., in the 
killing o f a  shoe company pay
master and his guard. Sacco and 
Vanzetti were executed six 
years later.

In 1983, aU German political 
parties, wltl| the exception of 
the Nazi Party, were outlawed.

In 1968, the army o firaq  over
threw the monarchy.

In 1966, the American space 
probe Marinm* 4 flew by kfaurs, 
sending back photographs the 
planiit

In 1966, U.8. Ambassador 
Adlai B. Stevenson Jr., the 
Dttnocratic {Residential nomi
nee In 1961 and 1966, died in 
London at age 66.

In 1986, aight student nurses 
wsre m urdsrsd by Richard 

î Spack in a Chicago dorm itory..

peanuts

TRIHK ITS TIME YOU 
AND i HAD A SERIOUS 
CONVERSAnON..

YOU MEAN A UTTLE 
lACK AND FORTH PIALOME?

50METHIN6AUTTLE1 
MORE 0NE-5K7EP..

( I M  \1 \ U k  I M l \ I U l s
M O M K S  I

BIO SPRING i S i

•UNDER SIEGE (IQ 
I 1:IS-I:4S 4:40>7:25>955

•INDIAN IN THE 
CUPBOARD (KQ . 
11:S62:0(M:2S-7:0M *.20

BATMAN FOREVER (PGI^
10:4S-I:1S4:15-7:10-9:45

MIGHTY MORPHIN 
POWER RANGERS 
(PG) 1IK10-1J(M 4)0

JUDGE DREDD OQ 
7:40-10̂ )5

fOWOPEl

S(>6ck died in prison in 1991, a 
day short of his 50th birthday.

In 1972, tile State Department 
criticized actress Jane Fonda 
for making antiwar radio broad
casts in.H anoi, calling than 
“distressing."

In 1976, Jimmy Carter won the 
Democratic {Residential nomi
nation by an overwhelming 
margin at the party's conven
tion in New York.

In 1978, Soviet dissident Ana- 
toly Shcharanrity was convicted 
o f treasonous j^aqilDnage ’and 
anti-Saviat agitation, and san- 
tonced to 18 years at hard labrn*. 
Shcharansky was released in 
19B6.

- Thought for Today: "The w ill
ing contemplation o f vice Is 
vice." — Arabic proverb.
ThtAamdmMfnm

THEQUGMANS

"PctnA & "Putt
Miniature Golf Park 
and Driving Range 

Mon Fri 6 PM 10 PM 
Saturday- 12 PM- 
Siindav- 2 PM-H

UN LIM ITED TANNING
*79-3Mo.
•39-1

•60-3Mo.^ -  
•25-lMo.^ C D ffA ii 
JULY CLEARANCE
All Spring A  Sumner Wear

2 5 % -7 5 %  o f f
New Horizoos/La Lani
lOOtLocnat 263-3454

fay Buddy Kdemon

' i

8 1 _____

62 1 S L  port
83 SMTacrop
84 AgiSM'SwSa

mtm

86 Obsolala 
aoronym

09 P̂ OnMDflC OJW
87*— aawBbe*
86 Ftyfeio memmsl 
61 *— 1 »

Pub "ill , • - iPfl.t, ; qr,

H e i r m c l
(01^263-7331  

F te «0 1 5-264-7205

Wwaiaw/
rFMkaNWB

fMwMUtr nssaua Ml sawam

PimaWiSMmMaHaiilian.T— s

1171

01094 Big Opting H enM

Mwaii


